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On July 1, 2004, AIM
started its fifteenth year
of operation providing
malpractice insurance
with stable rates ,
quality coverage and
dedicated services to
its insureds.
Isn't it time you JOINED THE MOVEMENT
and insured with AIM?

AIM:

For the Difference!

Attorneys Insurance Mutual
of Alabama, Inc.
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Practice of law . ..
meet business of law.

Go Beyond

Cases & Codes

Manage Your Practice
Grow You r Practice

Tod.l)', )'Our firm's success is increasing))'tied to your abiHty to
accommodate cbe business aspects of your prac.ticc.--suchas building
a strong client base and maxi1nizingyour efficiency.
You kno,v LexisNexi~ for authoritative research cools. But did you
kno,v ,ve go beyond cases and codes to provide an artAy o( e.asy-to-use
solurion.s that address the businessneedsof your practice as well?
Frorn time-management cools thar screanllineyour case and bilJing
activities, to in-depth company news and infonnation that help you
knov.• more about current clients and best prospects, LexisNcxis has che
tools and 24{7 support you need ro help manage your business and build
your client base. AU ,virh rhe san1econfidence chat you practice la,v.
LexisNexis... ntore lh:.tnresearch.
Visit www.lcxisnexis.comor call 877.810.5324.
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A Yearin Focus
"Wild-eyed radical"Bill Clark talks about everythi11gfrom merit

selectionto indigent defenseto a death penalty moratorium.
By William N. Clark

WilliamN. Clark,2004-2004
Alabama State Bar President,
winds up a busyyear traveli11g
the state and meetingfellow
attorneys. He talks with
Alabama Lawyer editorRobert
Huffaker about what he's
leamed thispast year.

-r

!""'"a«Jr...,,,,xr.....AS8!awO,yCarrnm1»co-dlMtG"' 8o/tRilor.AStl°"""11 01a,,,--,

/i,/r ., ,¢~ fN11
Alritesilnll

aartel tlJe"11ino
ol llla-rk>I

ctc,;,,,,,onr,
M,y W,/hy 1/rhlot/JrwO.y-.,_

TheAlabamaLawyer:Bill,you
are nearing the end o[ your tenure as bar
prr.sidenLHow would you assessyour
pre.1idency?

Bill Clark:My i11itialassr.ssmemis
how rapidly a year has gone by, and my
second assessmentis about the quality of
the state bar staff and the la,")'crs who
serve as Bar Comrnjssioners and on vari•

ous committees and task forces. Their
commitmenl 10 the bar and lo the community is just outstanding.

AL:Wbatwas the theme of your admin·

s.,,.

motto of the Alabama State Jhr . As for as
l know, we are rhe only state bar Lhathas
a motto. I did not haven formal theme.
however,since this is the 125th anniversary of the AlabamaState Bar, our theme
could be"Professionalism."The theme of
our annual meeting this year is"' 125
yearsof Professionalism... The Journey
Continues.• On several occasions, I have
spoken to new admittees on_the impor·
tance of professionalism. as a part of the
annual requircmclll for new Ja,")'crs.

AL:Whatis the state of professionalism
,vithin our profession?Has it deteriorat·
ed over the years?

istration?

BC: Fred Gray's theme was""Lawyers
RenderService."One of the first things
that the Board of Bar Commissionersdid
this year was 10 adopt his theme as the
216
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BC:I think the dilemmathat the ASll
facesis one that all professionsface.
Whether it's medicineor ministryor the
military-theoonOkt is betwe.enserviceand
money.Doctorshad to confront it earlier

·Alabamalawyers havean importantrole in helpingthepublic understandsuch a significant proposalfor
changeof our tax laws.#On informing the public on the pros and cons of Governor Riley'spropoStd 1u plan. More than
10.000brochures weredimibutcd.

than law)'m,th•t conflictbc:lween
bcinga
...:rviccprofcs.sion
and a business.
Unfortunotcly,it l)t\enchangesthe practice
of law.It ovenh"ppcnsin the ministry-:u

lea.stin dcnon1lntuio
ru whereministers
move10 bi1111er
churchesond get p•id more
money.Sometimes1hntl~the criteria
rothcr Lbanwherethe ministerscan best
...:rvc.I think it's• real challengefor young
lawyersin l.,wKhool todaywho beginwith
hugeddiis.They're factd with havingto
makethe decisionwhetherto followtbcir
hearuand goto work for a publicscrvia
organization.,uch as Lq;;iJScrvia$ or a
publicddcndcr·1offlCt'wherethey willnot
rnakt enough moneyto help P"Ythat dd,t,
or tlkc the bestpayingjob.

AL:I luveyou found dm lawyers,as a
whole,do give to lh• profession? You said
ng Fred Gmy's
thot you wereco111inui

(/ehfl>r'j/111/
"""'48' ,..,...,,,,.,,

.,,.,,,__,,AP

C.,11/11,
./I II

--

mo8.wL~

r-.., O.,,.o,, Ct,t/t(oslilun,Awdl 21113

AS8

..... AStj

,,,._.llec,

Bi/Ir:t.whnd

mittth~
~nrmy.
"These trial lawyers have held nothing back
in the way they have presented their
ideas about dosing arguments. Old ideas,
reinvented ideas, and superbly original ideas
fill the pages of this book.•
- Johnnie Cochran

1-800-577-9499
sevillepublish lng.com
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some interes1and some discussionwithin
the ASBleadershipobout the possibilityof
reviewing lhat legislationand possibly
pursuing i1again. Becauseof 1heprocess
and the enormous coslSinvolvedin the
elections, the altitude of someof the
members or the public was that when that
much money is put in, justice is for sale.

AL:One of the bills introduced this year
dre,...some discussion and that was
whether 10have supreme court justices
run by district. Did the ASll take a position on that?

BC: Wedid noL While the bill probably
would have increased diversityon the
court, oneconcern\Y3S thal a justice

'(Jf,lrrorigllr/AS8/1r,n/Jdia
te PastrmJdentfmJ Gray.
Faya.wtASSPresidem
BUI
C1ltttlMASS&,a,rMt~ Kt1rtl
Normatt
ar t1U1
2fXJ3
Sou
rt11m
Cailf
!fMCe of Barftesiden
tt NISanMri

thc!llleor J3wyer•renderingservices.Have
you heen surprised al the number of
lawyerswbo perform public service?

BC: I wouldn't say I've been surprised; I
had beeo awareof the many things that
lawyersdo. This year I have beeo made
,noreaw·are. f-ormanyyears,I havebeen3
champion of the role that lawyersplay in
serving the community.There are more
lawyerscoaching 1heir children's athletic
events and serving on noo-profi1boards
probablythan in any oilier profession.
One of the concerns 1hatwe have had as a
bar is to continue this trend since young
lawyers,as they come out of law school
and have the challenges thal they do with
their families,!heir business and as
lawyers.may not feel they have the time
10provideservice in the community or
service to the bar. The Boardof Bar
Conunissionersapproved and adopted a
proposal 10es1ablish an ASBLeadership
Forum designedto educa1eyoung

lawyers, or lawyers who hovenol been
practicin g for more than ten to 15 years,
abou11heaspeclSof leadersblpand service.The program begins next January. It
will be helpftd in encouraging lawyersto
tnkcan activerole in the bar_as
, \veUas in
their community and even in the legislature or in the judiciary.

AL:We'rcin the midst of lhe primary
elections, includingjudicial seats. I have
asked your predecessors in previous
inlerviewswha1the current s1atusis of
the bar's position on judicial elections.
Bring us up 10date.

BC:Aboutseven yearsago, as a resultof
an ex1cnsivestudy, lhe ASBadopted a resolution and, in fact, endorseda bill that
would change u,e wayjudicialselection
occurs in appdlate racesfrom popular
election to merit selection.That bill did
nol pass the legislature.There has been

serves the state 3S a whole rather lhan o
district. II would not be the best thing 10
have a justice coa,miued simply 10a district, when his or her constituency is the
state as a ,vhole.

AL: Describethe currcm stalUsof the
disdpliaary process. Does it seem 10be
working?

BC: It's working very weU,and we have
an <xcellenlstaff. Tony McLain,the general counsel, and his staff are very
responsive to inquiries tha1 lawyersmake
about whether something is ethical or
viola1es1he eihical standards. When
complaints are made, they are extremely
efficien1in following up and conducting
investigations. The disciplinary process is
workingwcll in meting out the appropria1ediscipline for a particular offense.
AL:As the ASllpresident, don't you
have the task of actually ndminis1ering
1hepublic or private reprin,ands to attorneys who are bei.ng disciplined!

"We want to encouragethesestudentatheletes,while in high school. to considerthe importanceof education
in preparingfor a careerin the law- or in otherprofessions."Preside11tClark's program,''Atl,letes,Academicsa11d11,eLaw:
Pinyft Smart!"whichhasbeenpresemedto mornr/Ja11500 st11det11s
statewideand is srill goingsrro11g
218
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'The rule of law and the allegianceto therule of/aw are essentialto our democraticgovernment•.. It is our
hopethat howeverthe impendinglegal issuesmaybe ultimatelydecided, the rule of law will be followed.#
Pm. Clark'sS/nttme111
011tlit issut of 1/ie Tc11
Cornrnar1d111t111S
11w11umt111
1vl1id,wasloautd i11tk Jtulicial811i/ding
in Momgomtry

BC: I do priv.itr n,primonds by letter. As
for pubUc reprimands, the individual
lawyerwho is being reprimanded has to
come to the lloard o( llar Commissioners'
meeting. Mcor she then stands in from
o( the commissioners, and I read the rep·
rimand. That is one of the mosl difficult
tasks lhat a Sllttebar president has.

that we're t.dking about arc generally
those tha1an, not so much intentional
conduct as much as it is negligenceor just
not b<ing mponsive 10 the client in a
v,trielyof ways, So I tliink the lesson for
all of us is 10 pay a11e111ion
10 our business and when clicmscall, to respond as
soon as possible. I know that's awfullydifficult if you're busybut I think that's
something w< need lOb< conscious of.

AL:ls there any common theme lhat
you Stt running throughout th.se r<primands that wottld ~n-e us wrll so that
we don't run into problems?

BC: Often, it islawyerswho are not
responsh-e10 the dicnu. They have a
malttr that o client inquiries about-they
don't respond promp1ly,the matter is put
on the back burner or the lowyersimply
does n01 respond. The public reprimands

AL:What', on 1opfor you for the next
couple of months before you end your
presidency?

BC: There ,re =era!

things we initialed
this year 1batwe're trying to pursue. At
the beginning of my presidencywe initiated a progmm rnlled "Athletes,Academics
and the .Luw: Play II Sman: It is a pro-

gram in which l•wyer othlctcs go into
public schools 1tndtalk about the importance of academia in order 10 try to
encourage the young people while they're
in high school 10 pay a1ten1ionlo those
things thal they need to go on 10 college
not jusl to be athletes but 10 perhaps be
lawyersor doctors, whntevrr. We're continuing that and I very much suppon that
progrnm. S11s.1n
Andres,our direclor of
communications, and Scotty Colson,
chair of our Public RelationsCommittee,
havr done on ou1s1andingjob with tlus
project.
Another proj«l 1ha1",: initiatedearly
on was• newcommim,ce,the Community
EducationCommiucc, dm I taskcd 10try
and hclp fulfillth>t ponlon of the bar's
mission to cducnte the pubUc-to keepthe
public informed about the law.Thal commiuec has been worklng on two projects.
One wasa pamphlet 10edua ne the public

Vu•w
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about both sidesof 1heis>veon corutitu·
tional refonn. Ano1herwas imen<kd1.0
educatethe publicabou1both sides or w
issueon lhe d<athpenalty moratorium
issue.Weare movingalong on 1beCOtlSli
•
rutional reform pro;«,. but lu,'C had so=
difficultyin ~ting cooperationfrom the
AttorneyGmrral for the prosecutionside
or the pm;«, abou1the mor.norium on
the death penalty.
Earlyin my term we published a
brochure 1hatpresented informa1ionin
an objccti..,,way abou1Governor Riley's
tax and accountability proposal. It was
very weUreceivedaround 1hcstate by lay
people.as wcUas lawyers.

AL:Do you think thnl the bar, as an
entity, and its staff odequ.11cly
serve the
needs or 1hemembers or 1hebar?

BC: Absolutely.I think some1imesour
membership doesn't realize that 1hc
how 10 manage a small lawoffice.She has
Alabama State llor performs all or the
cxcelltm resource information and ma1efunc1ions1ha1in other states nre somerfol.We also ha,·c an outstanding Lawyer
times fragmemcd among scverol different
AssistanceProgr.un tha1JeonneMarje
organizalioru. For example, the Alnb•m•
Leslieheads up. A lot of lawyersdon't
State Bar is responsiblefor the admiisions
know about ii, but those who have bad
process, the examinaiion process, the disalcohol and drug problems know.Jeanne
ciplinary pro<cssand the admini,tr•1ion
Marie showed me a letter she bad rccch'Cd
of CLE. In some states 1hcdiscipline is
from • IJW)'CTthanlcinghtr for all !hat she
put under the supreroe cour1 or admish;id done in getting his life back together.
sions is placed under some agency.In our
This is an invaluableservice that the bar
st.lie, all or these 1hingsore done by our
prov1dn.
state bar stall and voluntttrs. I think 111<11
The Board of Bar Commissioners
bcJps the bar fonction so much be11.er.
adop1edwh.-itmaybe one of the most
After talking with other bar presidcnu. I
popul.u:5a'Viccs
that the stale bar bas._..,.
am satisfiedwe 1,;i..,,a lot less conma
provided,the CascMaker LegalRescardi
than other natcs. I think that"s • re•I
Systrmlhat will be ma<kavailable10lhc
service to the bu .
meroben or the barat no cost. This is a
The various programs or the 5lale bar
program that wasstilrtedby the Ohio Slllte
are largelyrun by ,'01Umttl'$,
who provide
&r some yearsago.The Ohio St1te Bar
gn,at service not only 10 1hcbar bu1 to the
cn:atcda consortium of other states that
public as a whole. Weha,-csllllTpenons
1heyinvi1ed10participate.r think 14states
assignedto most program,.. For example,
arc now involwd. h doesn't go bru:kas far
in our lawoffice management program,
as some or the other r,:searchsystems, but
Laura C.'11101.-•y.
for solo ond small firms i1will bea real.
the dirtttor, lravelsall
over the stale conducting programs abou1
""'' ,\Mel.

AL:When will1ha1go onlinc?

BC:We adop1edii; we'll h11ve10 sign the
contract ond get 1helibrary estnblfshed. h
lakes abou1 nine months from the 1imc
we actually sign llir con1ract to ge11ha1
ia place. Georgia has recently adop1cd it.
Texashad their own legal r<$eardisystem
tha1they ab;u,doned and have now
adopted CaseMaker. Mississippi ls considering adopting it. Case Ma~r hos
some limitations; for example, if )'OU
want aDthe stales in 1hcUnited St1tcs.
you won't gel tha1on CaseMak.tr.
However,you ge1•II 1hcstate$ that ;ire in
that consortium. In 1hr (~ral 1ystem ..,.,,
anticipate going back in the •ppcllue
decisions 10 198110 1hebeginning or the
EleventhCircui1. l'ex.lShas the Fifth
Circui1going back fur1herand wr will
ha"" access to wha1cvcrTcxru hos. And
lhen, or course, we'll have oil the
Alabama ma1erial.h's a good systemit's easy 10 use. I think i1's exciting.

11reAS8. undertltt lca,lersl,ipof itsprrsitl,111
DillC/nrk,co11ve11cd
a dny-longsy111posi11111
011tltestm11sof i11dige111
defenu:;,,
Alabn11111
. 7here is 110statewideadvocateforindigentdefense.Oneresponsemanystateshavemadeis to create

a statewideindigentdefensecommissionto overseeindigentdefensein theirrespectivestates."
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where
good people
become
exceptional,
lawyers.
Cumberland School of Law is indebted to the mnny Alabama nnomeys and judges who conLributcdtheir time
and expertise to planning and speaking at our educational seminars dmiag the 2003-2004 academic year. We
gratefully acknowledge the contributions of the following individualsEOthe success of our CLE seminars.
JomesA. Abernnthy.II
Hon. William M. Acker. Jr.
Jomes P Alcxondcr
Leslie M . AIICtl. '91
Omn K. Amt$. Ill , '69
W. Michael Atchison, ' 68
Joseph IJ Aughtmnn

Benjumln E. Baker. Jr., '93
Henry Cloy Borncu.Jr.
KatherineN. Bun·,'85
MichoclK. Beord,·so
John C. Bell. •91
HotLSharon Lovelace
Blackbum, '77
Joice H. Bollinger, '95
Hon. Joseph L. Boobakcr
Michael A . 80\\'DCS, '83
RichardJ. Brockm:ln.'86
Joel Edwnnl Brown
Joseph M. Brown. Jr.. '77
S. Greg BUQ1e,
'84
Peter H. Suite
Peter F. Bums, '15
David B. Byrne. Ill, '92
RoccoCalomusu.Jr.
LoumA. Calloway
RobertJ. Ct1mpbcll
Thomns r. Campbell
LyunCompisi
Hon. EdwardE. Comes
Hon. John L Carroll. ' 74
Clinton C. Carter, '94
Hon. William E. C=dy
uvonyo K. Chapman
James S. Chri.\tie,Jr.
Jobo S. Civils, Jr.
Charles l lcnry Clark. Jr.,
'83
William N Clark
Gina D. Coggin, '93
JomesJ. Coomes

DeaneK. Corliss. '89

ErnestCory. '81
Hon. H~U G. Davis, Ill
Jolie B. DeArman, ·oo
BrannonP. Dcnmog
Tammy L Dobbs
Susan D. Dnugblon
Hon. Joel f. Dubion, '73
MichaelD. Ermen
Gregg B. Evcreu
Michael D. Floyd
Frederick L Fohrcll
Leigh King Forstmun
Hon. Ben A. Fuller
Hoo. Mark E. Fuller
Richard M. Gaal. '97
Jomes W. Gewin
Carla C. Gilmc,re
R. Marcus Givhan. '86
Connie L. Glass
Stephen R. Glassroth
Hon. William R. Gordon
ChristinaA. Grabo.m
, ·oo
Jeffi'eyM. Grnnthrun
Mac B. Greaves
Wilson F. Green
Hon. Paul W. Greene, '81
W. McCollumMalcomb, '82
Hon. Anbur J.
Hones,Jr. (retired)
Gregory ~I. Hawley
Alicia K. Haynes, '87
Stephen D. Herunger, '77
Jomesf . Henry. '97
JnmesA. Hoo,·cr. ' 92
MouhewS. Houser
M. J\nn Huckstep
David M. Hunt
Elizabeth H. llutcbms, '81
Gregory R. Jones, '81
Anthony A. Joseph, '80

Jasper P. Juliano
Victor KcUcy."81
M. Christian King
Donald B. Kitkpalrick.
II, •93
MichaelA. Kirtland
T . CO\\~R Knowles
Poul V. Lugnrde
John T. Lanier, ·oo
FoOTCSI
S. Latia, '83
JeITreyA. Lee
Marcus W. Lee, '77
Robert W. Lee. Jr., '18
Matthew H. Lembke
David W. Loog-Dnoicls
Robert E. Lusk. Jr.
Robert P. MncKenz,c,
Ill '84
Hon. Morg;iretA. Mahoney
Hon. Alice H. Manin
Hon. Tracy S. McCoocy
Elizabeth G. McGlaugbn
J. Anthony McLain. '77
Roben G. Mcibvin,Jr., •94
William L. Middleton.ltl
W. Daniel Miles. 111,'89
A11ncW. Mitchell, '78
Mon.Ta=
0 . Mitchell
Wendell R. Morgon
WillirunA. Mudd
J, Sanford Mullins, Ill
P. Russel Myles. ·86
C.'VDISue Nelson. '77
LeonardJ. Nelson. llJ
Jomes B. Newman. '76
StC\.-cOlen, ·79
Thomas L. Oliver a, ·39
Caine O'Rear, ID
lion. John E. Ou. ·st
LcnornW. Pote,'85
Su,Jlnne D. Paulson. '76

*The 1",:.ar
fi,llnu lng so11,e1u11nes
denotes a/,111111/
o/C11111b,
rlt111tl
.c;cl,noltif Lal,,
1

1

Sidm:y T Phillips, '86
Ltnd!IW. Pope. '89
Scott A Powell, ·78
llorlon I. Pnuer, rv
PolriciaJ. PritchetL·90
l Ion. William 11.Pryor. Jr.
lion. T. MichuelPutnam
Barry A. Ragsdale
I Ion. G. Dnn Reeves
Rohen P. Reynolds
JumcsA. Rives
Christopher E. Sonsprcc. ·99
John D. Saxon
Lenh F. S<"nl
ise
RomanA . Shaul
Kirk C. Show
JudyB . Shepurn, '89
SusaoV. Simpson
Edward S. Sledge, Ill
lion James S. Sledge
Hon L. Bem:lrdSmilhart
W. StnncilS111mcs,
·72
Wilham B. Stewart. •90
Joseph W. Slticklnnd
Jo Alison Taylor, ·&8
Jnnet Teer
R. W11y
lon Thompson.'88
Wendy N. Thomton, ·96
Hon. J . Scou Vowell
Albert L. Vrcelnnd,fl
Carol J. Wallace, ·79
Lnum P, Washbum
11.Thomas Wells. Jr.
Joe R Whatley,Jr.
Stephco E. Wbitcbcad
John P. \Vhtuington. ·n
Da,•id T. Wiley
R. Seou Williruns
David M. Wilson
R. Wnyoe Wolfe
Assocla1cJustice Thomas
A. Woodall
Joy A. York. '81
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AL:Are there any other bar projects you
hope to see continued?

BC:Yes.This past Februarythe statebar
sponsored it, firstAlabamaIndigent
DefenseSymposiumat which,.....,
were
lookingat indigent defensein Alabama,
where it's been and where it is.Wehad
judges,lawyersand others-fromout of state
discussingwhat has been done in their
states.A general consensuswas reached
among tho:;,,who participatedthat one of
the major needsthat we have is for some
institutionalbody to overseeindigent
defensein Alabama.l11etype of entity
that's most commonly us,,d is a statewide
indigentdefensecommission. Severalyears
ago the JudicialSn,dy Coromissionunder
former ChiefJusticeHooper, made such o

proposal.11wasnot successfulin the legislature. Wehavebeen lookingat that since
the meetingin Februaryand 1 would like
to seethat pursued so that it can becomea
reality.I think it wouldbe reallymeaningful for Alabama.

AL:What is BillClark going to do when
his presidency is over?

BC: I hope to continue to serve the bar
in some of the projects that we started.
Beginningin January I will begin serving
as the chair of the Church Council at my
church. Beingpresident of the state bar
has been an exciting experience, but it

takes a considerable amount of time. 1
could not have done it without the out•
standing support from the other lawyers
and staff in my 6rm, and particularly my
secretary,Rhonda Bollen. This interview
could not conclude without recognition
being given to .my wife Faye.She has
given a trein endo us an1ount of her time

to drive me around the state so I could
work while traveling. It was fitting that
we celebrated our 40th wedding anniversary in February of this year - we were
able to spend more time than normal
together because of our frequent trnvels.
Someone on the bar staff suggestedthat I
write an article for the Alabama Lawyer
entitled "TI,e Other Partner,"referring to
my wife.Not a bad idta.
•

'William N. Clarkis not the guy who comes to mind when you think, 'wild-eyed radical.'... Clarkproposesthe
Clark's
state barplay a neutralbut informativeroleon the government'sawesome power to take life." p,.eside111
catio11al
broc/111re
011tirerleatl1penaltymormor/11111
proposalfor a11cd11
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Stu's Views

C) 20oz Stu AU Rfgh.tsReservedwww.stus.com

Pro Bono Volunteer
at Home

"Cin derella lived below the poverty line,
was fo rced to work in v iolat ion of fa ir
lab or standards, and had many
fami ly law prob lems."

You provide the happy ending ...
Join the Volunteer Lawyers Program
Todavl
Address._ _ ____

__

______

D Adopt ion/Legiti mations
D Consumer (to include ut ility , credi t problems
de fense of contr act act ions)
D Real Property (to include deeds , mort gage
foreclos ures, evict ions)
D Probat e (to include simple wills and
small estates )

_

City. State, Zip __

______

_ _ _

D Bankruptcy
D Family Law (category includes alimony
child support, custody and post d ivorce
proceedings)
D Uncontested Divorce
D Divorce (involving abuse)

Complet e and Fax t o the Volunt eer Lawyers Program (334) 261- 6 310
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Director's
Re ort

''This Is Not YourFather's
Oldsmobile''
By KeitlrB. Nonnatr
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he announcement in April that the
last Oldsmobile automobile had
rolled off a General Motors assembly line in Lansing,Michigan caused me
to wax nostalgicat the once proud car's
demise. My parents had a 1962 Olds
Delta 88. My grandparents also drove
Oldsmobiles.The rnr I took to college
was a 1966 Olds Dynamic 88. Ou.r family
bad a strong affection for Oldsmobiles.
When my father left the clothing business, be went into the automobile business selling-you guesseditOldsmobiles!
Many of you wiUrecall Oldsmobile's
successful marketing campaign of the
late '70s, that declared,"This is not yo1L
r
father's Oldsmobile!"to convince a
younger generation of drivers that
Oldsmobiles were stylish and hip and not
just for the older crowd. Things change
and time marches on. There will no
longer be a division of General Motors
producing Oldsmobilcs.Apparently,sales
of Oldsmobiles were no longer sufficient
to justify the continuation of an automo·
bile brand that had been in continuous
production longer than any other. With a
wider variety of makesand models from
which to choose,purchasers evidently felt
that tl1eOlds brand was no longer relevant or meeting thcir needs.

T

What do Oldsmobiles have to do with
the AlabamaStale Bar! More than you
might think. One of the comments! regularly beard fro m lawyerswhen I first started workinghere was that the state i>arwas
controlled by the "silk stocking"law firms.
I soon knc,v,however, that this perception
was a myth. That is because from 1hcvery
first day I was here, I realized the work of
the statebar is "service:'andserviceis no1
about firm size, arras of practiceor the
geographic location of a firm. Yet,some•
times perception can be reality.The bar
presidentsand commissionersv.•ith\\lhom
I have had the pleasureto serve have done
much to destroy this perception through
barprograms and activities that attempt
to address the needsof nil members of the
legal profession.The enactment of Senate
BiU154during this year'slegislativesession is a good example.
SB I54 createsnine appointed at-large
positio11Sin addition to the BQard of Bar
Commissioners'current 6 1 electedpositions.This legislationwas the culmination
of one of severalrecent rcoommcndatioos
of the Task Forceoo Diversityin the
Profession. ASS PresidentFred Gray
appointed fom1er Governor Albert Brewer
and retiredAlabamaSupreme Court
JusticeHugh Maddoxas co-chairs of the
13$kforce.Former state bar President

Warren Ligh1foo111nd
longtime bar commissionerMason Davis5<!1'\'<0as tnsk
foroevier-chairs.Slatelxir Presid<"llt
Gary
Hudaiby appoimcd the fim dn~rsity wk
forcem 1988,
In ,ts rcpon to the Board of Bar
Commissioners, the task force noted that
African-American lo~rs rcprcsai1cd
S.22 p<'l'CCRIof the members of the bar,
bu1 had only 1.67 percent representation
on the commission. Likewise,24.48 ptt·
cent o( Alabam• l•wyers were femnle, but
only 5 percent o( the commission members were fcmnlc.The task force also
noted I hot 2'1.42JN:rcent Alabama's
lnwycn were between the ages of 30-39,
but nccowite<I(or only 6.67 percent of
1hccommission mcmbcrsnip. SB 154 will
be the fim slgniOcantchange in 1hecom·
mission s1rue1un,in almost two decades.
Prior to 1987,euh judicial citcui1 dttttd
a single commi»ion member. Following
cba.ngcsin the bn's ekction rules in
1987,the numbcr of commissioners for
eachjudicial cirtuil has been based on
the numbcr of lawyersin the circuit. In
addition. the p~idrn1-clec1 has been
elected by mail ballot instead of ballots
being cas1011he onnunl mee1ing.
SB 15•1wnsenacted with the support
of lawyer leglslntors. Sennior Rodger
Smitherman of Birmingham, chairman
of the Senntc JudiciaryCommittee,
suvcd a; tbe sponsor of 1he legislation in
the Senate. Mored Black o(Tuscumbin,
chairman of the HouseJudiciary
Committee and Speaker Pro Tem
Demctrious Newton of Birmingham
guidtd the legislation through the House.
Tiu, Boardof Bar Commissioners will
seloo the bar mcmbcrs to fill these atlarge positions. The terms will begin July
I, 200S. The commis.ion will draft
approprl•tc rules 10govern 1heselection
of the at -large members. The nomination
rules should be published early next ycnr.
I 110 longer hc,,r I he remark that the
state bar Is "conirollcd by" one group of

lawyersor another. Perhaps, that percep·
tion has been laid to rest for good
becnuseof the electoral changes in 1987,
the ~rse parucip,llion o( b>rmembers
on bar commiuees and the support by
lxir l<adcrsof programs like LOMAPand
Al.AP4nd other r<sourccs1h01are llVililable 10 all la~r.. For whatever n,ason
the st,ite bar's image has changed. I think
it is fulr to say,"Thi•is nor your father's
•
bar associa1ion."

Education Debt
Climbs For
February 2004 Bar
Examinees
There were 260 c,umineessitting
for the Februaryb,r examination.
or the cmm,_ 36 pcranl had
education-rc!Jred debt averaging
$63.452.

or
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Important
Notice
Electronic Filing Is Being Implemented in the
U.S. District Court, Northern District of Alabama
CaseManagement/Electronic C,se
Eiles(CM/ECF) is the new, automated
case management and electronic docketing system which will be implemented in
the Northern District of Alabama this
year. CM/ECP will provide a new, easylo-use electronic case-filing featu.rethat
will make life easier for you by allowing
you to file and viewcourt documents
over ihe Internet.

What Does CM/ECF
Offer?
CM/ECF will allow atto rney~to file
a.nd view documents from their office.
home or anywhere they l1avcaccess to
the Internet, 24 hours a day. Documents
are automatically docketed as part of the
filing process and are immeruatelyavailable electronically.CM/ECF also provides
the followingbenefits:
24-hour access to filed documents over
the Totemet;
Automatice.-n1ail
notice of ca$,e-activity;
Capability to download and print documents directly from the coud system;
Coorurrent accessto= filesby multiple
parties;
&cure storage of docwnents; and
Potentittlreduction in courier fees.

What DoI Need to Use CM/ECF?
A personal computer;
Word processingsoftware;
Internet access and a bro=;
Software to convert documents into
PDF;and
Scanning equipment, which may be
useful.

How DoesIt Wori<?
The electronic case filessystem accepts
docwnents in a portable document format (PDF).PDFs retain the \\'llYa document looks, so the formatting is preserved. Ellinga document with the
court's CM/ECF systemis easy:
Create the document using word _p,ocessiogsoftware;
Save the document in PDF fom1at;
Log onto the court's CM/ECF system,
22 6
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using court-issued login and password;
PoUowthe simple instructions on the
screent and

Saveor print the CM/ECF clectTOaic
receipt e-mailed from the court confirming that the document was filed.

Are There Fees?
'Chereare no added fees for filing documents over the lmernel 11Sing
CM/ECF.
Filing feesand other statutory fees for
certification willstill apply.Electronic
access lo court data is availablethrough
the Public Accessto CQurt Electronic
Records(PACER)program.Attorneys
and litigants receiveone free copy of documents filed electronicaUyin their cases;
additional copies are availablefor viewing
or downloading at seven cents per page.

HowWill I Sign Documents?
The court will issue logins and pass•
words for each attorney. Ilse of your
login and password to file a document
·word
replacesyour s ignature, so this pru;,.
should be kept secure.

Whenis CM/ECF
Coming
to This
Court?
CM/EC!' is coming in November2004.
Implementation is underway.The court
anticipatesaUowingattorneys to electronically 61cdocuments by January 2005.

WhatKindofTrainingWill Be
Provided
?
Tuainingwill be provided at the courthouses in Birmingham and Huntsville.
The court will nlso be working with all
counsel to provide training at other locations in the district. Check our'.Veb site
at www.nlnd.11sco11rts.gov
for addition;,!
infonnation and a hyperlink to training
on PACER.

Con
tact lnfonnation
Youmay obtain additional information
nbout CM/ECFor requesttraining for any
group of 20 or more ot your site or a court
location by contactingSharon Harris in the
clerk'sofficeat (205) 278-1717.
•

UnitedAllOver
Ourland
Everywhere
youlivein Alabama,youcanfinda LandAmerica
representative
nearot.
We arewhere youneed us,whenyouneed us.t>syourSOUfCeforrealestate
transaction
services,
includingtitleinsurance,
ourrepresentatives
arelcno.Nleclgeable,
professional
andrespondwith foresightand inrovationto yourchanging
needs.
Whetheryour nexttransactioniscomplexor simple,callus to experience
the
LandAmerica
difference.

g

LandAmerica
·

Commonwealth LandTtlle Insurance
Company
Lawyers
Tttle Insurance
Corporation
Transnation
TttleInsurance
Company

LRIAmerica
Frnancial
Gf1ql,loc.•2200Wooooest
Place,
Suite330,Birrniglam.
AJ.35209
Phone:
(800)B3Hi807• Fax:
(205)868-1011
• www.laooam.am
MichaelE.Riddle
•V1re
Presklem.
AleaManager/COI.I\Sel
•nro:lle@landam.com
FosterGoodwin
·~Representative · fgoocWn@laroam.com
OarlcW.Cain•Senia"Urxletwriter
•ccain@tandam.com
Rebecca
E. Crook·/Jq!:rtcy
Representative
· rcrook@landam.com

About
Members,
Amon Firms
111eAlnba.111a
Lawyerno longerpublis/1£$
addressesand tclq,l10,1tuu111bers
u11
.lm tire
rrlau.sto rl1cope,1,'ng of a
a,r11011,rau1e,11
nc,vfir1nor scfopmctice~Pleasea,,1riuuc to
sc.udfrra1n10111
1cetrrcutsand/orntldress
d11111gesto tl1e Alabauu, State Bar
l\1t111bml,ip D,:pnrtr,ur,,t, nt (J34) 261-6310
(fat) or P.O. Bwc67I, Mo11
tgomuy 36101.

About Members
Jan M. Ebeman!Lformerlyof Parsons
&
Ebe1hardt
announces
the openingof hisofficeat
110W. SectionAvenll1!
. Foley 36535
. Phone12511
970-1099.
VanC. Gholstonannou
ncesthathe Is no
longerwith lhelaw Otflceof JerryL Thornton
in
the openingof the
Hayneville
. Healsoannount8s
Law Officeof VanC. Gholston,P.O
. &x 638.
Luverne
36049.Phone(334)335-3666
.
G. William Gill, formerlyof McPhill
i~.
Shinbaum
andGillLLP.announces
theopeningof
hisofficeat 207Montgomery
StreeLSuite 1222.
Montgomery
36104
. Phone
(3341834-7606
.

lireopening
JamesV. Spencer,Ill announces
of his officeat 1200Corporau,
Orive,Suiu,107,
Birmingham35242
. Phone
(2051
995-5080
.
SherryH.Thomasannouncesthatsheis no
longerwith Shelby& Cart91l
. Shealsoannounces
theopeningof herofficeat Chase
Convnerce
Park.
3821LomaRoad
, Suitll 109,Birmingham35244
.
Phone(2051682
-9006
JohnnyL lidmore announces
hisreturnto
Arabandtheopenlngof his officeat 16Fourth
-6666.
Avenue
, NW, Arab35016
. Phone(2561586

Among Firms
TheAlabamaDepartmentof Homeland
Securityanoounces
thalDennisM. Wrigh~ lormertyof theAlabama
f'sOffice.
AttorneyGene<a
has
thedepartment
asgeneralcounse
l, foll01•Ang
Joined
completion
of 14months
Oil activedutywith the
UnitedSu,u,sAnrr(msupportof Operation
Iraqi
Freedom.
TheAtchisonFirm PCannounces
that
GregoryEvansandAndreaL McClellan have
joinedthefinn asassoc
iates.
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Burr & Forn1an
announces
thatDawn S.
Carre.Allan R. WheelerandTurnerB.
WIiiiams havejoinedlhefirm.
CB&Iannounces
that Walter G. Browning
hasbeennamedvice-president.
genera
l counsel
of thecompany
.
andsecretary
Cabaniss,Johnston,Gardner,Dumas&
O'Nealannounces
1ha1
Michael E.Turner and
panne.s.and
JarrodJ, White havebecome
RebeccaDonelsonParks, John Allen Robens
andJosephD. Stull havebecome
assoc
iates.
Carr, Allison, Pugh, Howard, Oliver&
thatn,omas F.Monk, fl
SissonPCannounces
hasjoinedthefirm.
Espy, Nettles, Scogin& BrnnlloyPC
announces
thatW.A.Hopton-Jones
, Jr. has
joinedthe firmasan assoc
iate.
Fees& BurgessPCannounces
thatMichael
.
M. LinderhasJoinedthe Ormas an associaw
DanielB. FeldmanalldDanielPatrickLehane
annount8
lheformation
of fi! ldman& LehaneLLC.
withofficeslocated
at 2229lsl Averue.N..
Binnlngham
35203.Phone(205124
t-0069.
FirstAmericanTille InsuranceCompany
announces
thatJeffrey R. Leeshasjoinedthe
Alabamaofficeas theagencyrepresentative
.

Gaines,Wolter & KinneyPCannounceslhat
DavidR. Hanburyhas1oinedthe finn asanassociau,,andthatthe Hon. Jerry L Fielding has
joinedas of counsel
.
HandArendall UC announces
thatKelly A.
Thrasherhasioinedthe firmasanassociate.

ErnestW. Ball & Associatesannounces
1ha1
BryanAndrewsandKevinR. Kustahavejoined
the lirmas associates
.

Hatcher,Stubbs, Land, Hollls & Rothschild
UP announces
thatDustinT.Brown has
become
anassoc
iate.

Beard& Beardannounces
thatJim Beard
hasjoinedthefirm.

FrankH. Hawthorne,Jr. andRandyMyers.
formerlyol Hawihome& Hawthorne
LLCand
RichardJordan.RandyMyers& BenLocklarPC.
announce
theforma1
ionor Hawthorne& Myers
UC. at 322AlabamaSueet.Montgome
ry 36104
.
Phone
(334)269-5010
.

Bond.Botos. Shinn& HughesPCannounces
thatS. ReidDunlaphasjoinedthe lirmas an
assoc
iate.
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BryanS. Brinyark,RohenJ. lee, S. Scott
HickmanandP. DouglasSmilh, Jr., former
ly ol
Brinyark
& NelsonPC,announce
the openingof
theiroffices
, Brinyark& LeePC, at 25016th
Street.Tuscaloosa35401.Phone(2051345-5330.

Husch& Epponberge,llC announces
tha,
KaronG. Biagi hasJOtned
!hefirmasof rounsel
in IhaChananooga
office
James C. Ayora, Jr. andBrian C.T. Jones
aru,ounce
1he lo1111111lon
ol Jones & AyersUC,
Athens35611.
located 01209S.JeffersonS11ee1,
Phone(256123-0-6626
.
Michael Johnson. Sandra Parker Hoffpauir
endJ . Clark Pendergrasshavebecome
shareholdll,s,nLanierFordShaver& Payne PC.
GeorgeKoblerhasbecome
anlm<!Clalll.
Ughdoo~ Franklin& White UC ill1IIClUlaS
L Wilson.Philip
McCallBridwellandSarah OliverWar1>unon
auociatadwilh lhl rnm.
Anne
havebecome
Sik.es HornsbyandStephen J. Rowehave
~ AndrowS. Ni~. N1tasha

•

BIRMINGHAM

•

becomemernlJeq andlven 8. Cooperand Craig
N. Rosierhive becomeoleovtttel
IJlker. Cole& Associates llC announces
dialAmberL IAdnerandR. IAnce Bellhave
101nedthellrmasassocla1es
.

Mort C.Nelson. Joel F.Dorroh.Petrick 0.
GrayandBun W. Newsome1111110Unce
Iha !Of·
malionof Nel1on, Dorroh, Grey& Newsome
LLCa12216Four1oenthSrree~
Tuscaloosa35401.
Phone
(2051349-.3
449.

TheUni1odSlates Attorney'sOfficefor the
NonloemDlstrlc1of Alobamoannounces1ha1
laura Hodgehas JoinedIMolficeas an
GovernorBobRileyomooo:es
lheappoinunen1 Assis1an
1U.SAltorney.
tlodgeforme,lyseM!das
of Gadsden
anorney
ShaunMeloneasan:uncourt
an assiSlanl
dis111c:1
anomeyfOfJelfersoo
Coumy.
judgeInlhe16thJudlclel ClrcuiulfettiveJooe 1.
ThePrince law FirmPCannounces
that
Malone
w,UfiRlhl 1e,r1ondet
ofille term ofJudge
Josh Hayes bu joineddie firmasanassociate.
DonaldSlawart \"'8 ,s ~

Lloyd, Gray& Whltohead PCannou
nces lhal
J. RickWallis hasjoinedtherum.

StanleyJay Murphynl Marita Murphy

Thelaw Officeof RaymondC.Win.stDn

annoooce
dieapening ot Murphy& MurphyUC,
wrthotticeslocatedet 142622ndA,"ellUe
,

announces
lhat Nonnan G. Winston, Jr. has
becomea patlnel. andI/lefirmname,s now

TuStaloosa
35401l'llone(205J
349,1444.

Winston& Winston UC

MONTGOMERY

•
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comprehensive training programs for new and experienced mediators

MEDIATION
www .A l aba m oMediat
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Memorials
] OSEPH

CABOT

Joseph Cabot Kellendeponed this life
on December I, 2003. He wusborn on
Janu.u-y16, 1924 in DeKalbCounty,
where his tiuher, JosephC. Kellen, Sr.,
scr.,.cdasprob:ue judge from 1932until
his death in 19-11.Joe gr11duatedfrom
DdWb High School that )'t2r, and was
,-otedboth "moit popular" and "moit
conccited"by his sndor class.He attended Alnl>;unoPolyt«:hnicInstitute until
Jw1e1942,when he receivedan appointment 1.0 the United States NavalAcademy
in Annapolis. He ancnded Ilic naval academy until February 1943. Hnvlngthen
auained the age of 19 years,he enlisted in
the Unitt'<ISrntcs Marine Corps 10 serve
his country in World War II .
Afier completing OfficerCandidate
School in Qu~ntico, Virginia,Joe received
an appointment ns a second lieutenant
and wn.sassigned10 the 5th Mmne
Divisionin December19~3.He was the
youngcotcommi55ioncdline officerin the
history of the M3rine C.Orps.He scr,,,ed in
combat duty on the isllnd of Guam and
then wasw,gned 10 direct artillery 6re as
an aerial observerIn ronn«:tion with the
in"3SiOnof JwoJim• in ft'bruary 1945.He
was awardedthe Air Medal in recognition
of his masteryof gunnery t«:hniques, his
courage and devotion to duty. Bythe end
of tl,c war. he Imelochicvcd the rank of
first lieutenant.
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KELLETT
Thereafter,Joecompleted undergradunteschool nt thc University of Alobama.
Hew.is n member orAlpha 'lhu Omega
frntcrnity, and his ATObrothers bestowed
upon him tl1e honor or representingthe
fn11ernityat footballgamesas its "horizon•
ral cheerleader.• He entered the University
of AlabamaSchoolor Law.,md bcc:tmea
member of the illu.ttriowcbss of I950,
togetherwith hi$ d0$CfriendsHowell
Hcllin,fonllff United S111tcs
Senator '1Dd
chiefjusticeof the Al•bam• Suprco,<:
Coun: former GovernorAlben Brewer;
John P.ncrson, rormcr go\'crnor and judge
of the AlabamaCourt of Criminal
Appt'Oh;John Tyson,former judge of the
AlabamaCoun of CriminalAppeals;Tom
ng,cssman:
Bevill,fonncr United Stoles C.O
Claude Kirk,former governorof Florida;
as wellas W.W. Watson.John Wcorand
Max Howard, his colleagues of the DeKalb
County B.1r.and many others.Throughout
bis life,he ,;crvcclhis btlovcd University of
Abbam.1.He wasvlce-pmident of district
eight of the Uniwrsityof Alabama
N3tion.JAlumni Association,which
mcompasscdsc,,:n counties.In the early
1970$,he "'-»appointed to • comminec
comprisedof 100businessand professional le.adento wori: with the Unh-.:rsity's
administr•tion and dc:ins10 imp'°'"' the
curriculum of the school.Joe servedas a
member of the Universityof AlabaDU1's
LawSchool Council nnd the LawSchool
Foundation. I Jc was a member orthe
Farrah LawSociety. l)r. RichardThigpen.
former acting Cl!O. cx.cutivcand ac.1dcmic vice-presidentof the Universityof
Alabama.rectlled that Joe'slifelongsupport and t\iithfulncss10 his alma motcr
co,-.:ttd•II osp«:1sof the institution. Dt
Thigpen rcmcmb<,ttdJoe,as do v.,: ..U.as
an dClfllOrdinary
leaderand an ambassador for the idt':alof e=Uencc.
Alierlaws.:hool.Joeopened
a general
practice,n Fort Payne.but after only live
months. hisCllrttr wasinterrupted when
North Korc.tnforctsinvadedSouth Korea
on June 25. 1950.Joeand other reservists
were plaa,d on acth>tduty. Mt W3S sent to
Korea,und '"'""' I as an artilleryofficer
with the IS1Marlnes.111November,tl1c
Milrincs hod ndvnnccd10 within a few

mUesof tl1t North Korean border with
Chinoa1 tl1eChosin Reservoir.Chinese
forces,numbering more u,an100.000
troops, amb,.~hed the United Statesforcca.
The MJrin<infantry companieswere•ur·
rounded and sufferedtremendousc:isualtits. Jocossumcdcommand of a provision•I infantry pb1oon comprisedof iOm< of
tht surv,vorso( the ambush.n,., q>ic
"b=kout " from the Cbosm ~-oir
bqi.,11
. Joe "''11>wounded by a Chinese
grenade,but continued 10direct fireand
encouragehis men. He wasawardedlhc
l'urple I leorl, tl1t BronzeSti r with the
Combat "V~ nnd Presidentialand N3vy
Unit citJtions. It L<dlfficultLoimaginethe
measureorsacrificethat he and othcn or
his j!Cl'lfflltion
gav,,through their milimy
scrvkc. Joewas released
from acth-.,duty in
March 1952, bu1 remained in 1hemtt\'t:S
until he was honorablydischargedwith the
rank of major from the U.S.M.C.in 1958.
1\ftcrreturning to Fort Payne,Joe main·
tulned o general prnclicefor many yeors.
Luter,he spccinli,.edin insurance defense,
bnnking and corporate lawand the rcprC·
senmion of municipal boards. He served
on the Boardof Directorsof Fort Poyne
Bank(or 31 ye.us.and as interim president
for one yc•r ofttr AmSouth purdi.lscd the
bank. He ...is the attornq for DeKalbCherokeeCounties Gas Districtfor O\'tr 30
>"•'rs.Mc Incorporatedthe Industrial
DevelopmentBoordof the City of r-ort
Poynein 1964, and representedthat oourd
unlil he rc1ired u12000. He rcprcs.:ntcd the
Fort PayneWater Board for many )'\'nrs,
ond was the Fort Paynecity attorney for t6
)'t'al').Jocwasthe firstcity judge o( fort
Poyne, and of th• towns or Rainsville
,
FylTc
, Geraldine.Crossville,a.nd
Collinsville.He was an Alahuna State &r
commlssiontr from 1964 through 1967.
Joe KtUettwas a.noutstanding l•w>"r
who was highly respected throughout the
si;11e.I lis exception, ! skill and intellect
were mntchcd only by his noble chnr.,crcr
and unquestionable ethics. He honored
the principles of truth and fuimess tll.11
the law embodies in :ill respecu, and SCI•
srrong :tnd admirable example for others
engaged ,n the practi<7of law.
Joew.ucommitted to his community,
the m1c of Abb:uN andthe wdfare of
others. Mewas• charter member and for•
mer prt$idcntof the Fort PayneJaycees.
and was nnmedas its "Young Man of the
Year"in 1954,when he cbaireda commit·
tee which roi:ICdprivatefunds to purchase

land for a new city school.and then chaired
n citizens committee 1h01rallied voters to
approve• miUagctrueincreaseto finonce
the c.onstructionof the school Joe was•
longtimememberand former presidentof
the Rotary Cub. He was• Moson.He was•
member of the First Unittd Methodist
Church in Fort P.,ymand taught a men's
Sunday
Schoolclassfor many>""1fS.
He was
a forcein bringing new industriesco Fort
Paynewhen the sockmillswerethe only
mnnufucturers.He wasone of• small
1,,roup
of commu11ityleaders,many now
gone,who laid the groundworkfor the
community we hllVC
toclny,
Al the state level.Joe served on the
Ro;idand BridgeCommission during
Governor "BigJim" Foli<>m
' s administration. The commission obtllinro agree·
ments with Alabama Power Company
and the T.V.A. to design all hydroelectric
dams 10 accommodate roadways.This
allowed the state 10 consmict roads
across the dams, eliminating the need for
bridges at those locations. Joe also served
as assistant counsel 10 the Alabama Milk
Control Board. It wu 1heresponsibility
of the board 10 protect dairy farmers
from unscrupulous pricing adjustmenu
of distributors. Go""1!or Albert Brewer
appointed Joe to""'" as• mcmbtt of
the Alabama Pri!IOnCommission.
Joe retired from the practiceof law in
2000,havingbeen a member of the bar for
50 years.The DeKalbCounry Bor
Association sponsored n rerirement dinner
in bis honor, whid1 wasorgm1t1~dby Judge
David A. Rains.BuckWatsonserved
as the
masterof ceremoniesand chid entettaintt
of the .-mng. Buck.Judge Heflinand
GovernorBrewtt recountedstories of their
timeswith Jocand told of thcir admiration
for the servicesth•t he ptrformed for his
country,bis stlltcand his profession.Many
line thing, weresaid,all of which were
abundantly deserved.II wos6tring for Joe
to be honored in such• 111
emornblc way.
Joe left a wonderful heritage to his
children, Diane Kdlctt Mitchell, Patricia
~lett Roberts and JoAnne Kellett.It w11S
obvious that his f1tmllyprovidro him
with gttat joy and he took pride in his
girls. In fact, Patrici~w.u his bw partner
for nearly 20 years.
Joe'saccomplisbmcntscame from his
enntnbutions to the worldaround him. He
truly embodied the n1tribu1es of character
3nd sacrifice that dis1inguished his generation. The professionalls
m ond dignity

whid1he brought 10 the pracliC<?
of law
providedn model that lawyerswho came
alltr him could onlyseekto emulate. I feel
privllcgcd10hoveknown and workro with
Joe,and I sh.illolwaysrememberhim fond·
ly and with the dttpcst respect.
- Ra11dallL Cole,j udgr, Nint/1Judirial
Cireuit, Cl,m,k« and O..Knlba,unries

Bell,GeneElbert
Gardendale
Admitted: 1956
Died: March 19, 2004
Harris, Stephen Lee
Chelsea
Admitted: 1978
Ditcl:January 19, 2004
Henry, Robert Danid
Selma
AdmitLed: 1990
Died: April 20, 2004
Hillmnn. Jerry Dean

Tuscaloosa
Admitted: 1992
Died: April IS. 2004
Jenon, William Dougl"'
Guntersville

Admitted: 1961
Died:April 25, 2004
Lnmkin, Griffin, Jr.
Birmingham
Admitted: 1939
Died: March 28, 200,1
M•tthcws, John Randolph. Jr.
Montgomery
Admitted: I950
Died: April 28. 200~
McMillnn, Samuel Mortin
!)olob
ile
Admitted: 1954
Died: April 3. 2004
Miles, Albert Schneider
Tuscaloosa
Admitted; 1986
Died: No,'ffl!ber 6, 2003
Thompson, Woodford Ross, Jr.
Hoover
Admitted: 1949
Died: February 24, 2004
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ASB LawDay 2004 ObservanceIncludes
''Cross that River:Brown v. Board of Education''
Cast and crew of this year's exciting Law Day production are packing up and
heading to Sandestinfor onefinal performance - Don't Miss it!
his year marks 1he50th anniversary
of Brownv.Boardof Ed11cmio11.
The
production of"Cross that River.
Brown" Boardof Educntion,"
performedin
the courtroom of lhc AlabamaSupreme
Court, cclebrales cl1is momentous decision
!hat changedI.befaceof Americaforeverby
endingsegregationin our schools.The storiesof the plaintiffi.involvedin the case
and the dramatic re-enactment of the oral
argumentsgivethe audiencea greater
understanding of the human fuceof
Brown.LittleRubyBridges,depictedin the
famous Nom,an Rockwcllpainting, TI,c
ProblemWeAll Lfre Wit/,, is representative
of lhe responsein the Soulh of the enforcement of the integration of schools.
Montgomery area students, lawyersand
olhers volunteered their time and talents,
working since February 10bring together
this production. JudgeJohn B. Crawley,
of the Alabama Court of CivilAppeals,
Shirley Zeigler Brown,with the
Department of IndustrialRelations
, and
Mike Jackson, with I.befirm of Beers,
Anderson,Jackson,Hughes & Patty,have
parts in the play,asdoes Brown'sdaughterJJimia.Tim Lewis,supreme court mar·
shal and librarian, and Montgomery
attorney Tommy Klinner,co-chairs of the
ASBLawDay Committee,voluotttrtd
long hours working backstage, as did
Mary EdgeHorton, executiveassistant,
Alabama Supreme Court. Jane Garrett,
part-time librarianin chargeof special
projects for the supreme court, and

T

RebeccaGregory,a retired Montgomery
school1eacbcr,co-wrote the play.In addition lo helping sponsor "Cross that
River."the ASBheld its annual Law Day
Poster and Essaycontest for students
statewide in grades K- 12. The 2004 win•
nc.rsare:
Essays, Grades7-9
1stPlace
: Cameron
Proper,
Hartselle
Jr. High,
Hartselle
2ndPlace:fmi Rayc
raft, Booker
T.
Washington
Magnet,Montgomery
3rdPlace:
WilderOueen,
Hartselle
Jr. High
Essays
, Grades10-12
1stPlace
: Adrienne
Knight,Booker
T
Washington
Magnet
lle HighSchoo
l
2ndPlace
: NiePowell,Hartse
T.Washil\QtOn
3rdPlace:FoyCollins.Booker
Posters, Grades K-3
1stPlace:EllisonMoore.AdventDaySchool.
Birmingham
Adve!ltDaySdiool
2ndPlace
: Halley
Henderson,
3rdPlace
: Franklin
Williams.
Advent
DaySchool
Posters, Grades 4-6
1stPlace
: Thomas
Olesen
. Oalraida
Elementary
,
Mootgomery
2ndPlace
: HaleyKnight.Dalraida
Elementary
3rdPlace:
CallieFoscue,
Moorovia
Elementary
,
Huntsville
Judges' Award for Crastivity
TravisMIiier, Dalraida
Elementary

Dale County
Celebrates Law Day
ln DaleCounty, through the effortsof
District JudgeBillFilmore,lawyersand
judgeswent into the dassroo,ns at
Daleville High School, Carroll High Sd1ool
(Ozark) and DaleCounty High School
(Midland City) 10 share the LawOay
theme wilh the high schoolstudents.The
theme of LawDay tbis year focuseson
desegregationof our schoolsystemsand
v. Boardof
the 50th anniversaryof 8row11
but accordingto JudgeFilmore,
Educntio11,
the schoolsystems in DaleCounty and the
surrounding areaswerenot desegregated
by consent decreesuntil the early '70s. •
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IF YOU'RE FRUGAL,
CHECK OUT THE RATE.

IF YOU'RE A GOLFER,
CHECK OUT THE COURSES .

IF YOU'RE A
FRUGALGOLFER,
YOU SHOULD BE ON YOUR WAY BY NOW

$99

r"<>rabout the same price

arncniric:s:of
NIGHT

as other hotels in 1hc Monrgomcry area, you ctn enjoy the

four-lit:i.rho1d. From the sophisdarion ot our nurblcd lobby and
otOJll~ n1«-ting rooms t"Othe w.1:rmth
and rcl2mtionof our ruitct and gucs1rooms..
;i

The Legends:n C,pifol Hill offersa levelof intimacy :andcl:us unavailable:It ocherco1npar.1blc
ho,ds. And it's all locatedon the RobertTrcm Jone.,GolfTroil. For rcscrv.uions,call 334-290-1235
or \•isit WWYo
•.lcgenWgolfrcsort.com.

FOIi M.0"£ IH,01'1:MA'TION
ON #ILAftAMA':l
t11oa1u,T TIICNT
CALL I ·900·9
49 • 444 4 01111Vl~1T wwW- . ,t.T.J GOLf'" ,C:OM,

.IOtH&.6 OOLF

All ruei .are ba~

TIIIAIL..

upon ,v11;1,baity.
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Oyez! Oyez! Oyez!

ADMISSION
TOTHE
BAR
OFTHE
SUPREM
UOURT
OFTHE
UNITED
STATES
OFAMERI
IJY JR, ,K l' 11: CAR\ '

lno·oduction
Several years ago, I read an article about one lawyer'saccount
or his experiencebeing admitted to the United States Supreme
Court Bar,The idea sounded fascinating so I decided to apply
for membership, even though I never expected to have the
opportunity to argue a case before the nation's highest court,
Al the time l applied for membership in the Supreme Court
Bar,I was unable to attend a session or the Court so I was
admitted through the mail, Recently, two of my partners decided they wanted to apply for admission 10 the United States
Supreme Court Bar. The Bar's rules aUowa currem member 10
move for admission of new appticants,so the three or us decided to travel to Washington,DC when the Court was in session
and experience ln personthe adn1ission ceren1ony in open
court with me serving as the movant for the admission of my
t\vopartners.
This article is intended to provide a brief history of the
Supreme Court, an overviewof some aspects or the Supreme
Court building, and an informational sketch about the process
or application to the United StatesSupreme Court Bar.It is
hoped that some who read this willconsider applying for membership in the relativelysmall group that comprises the United
States Supreme Court Bar.

each or the 38 days on which arguments are calendared.
Obviously, many casesare argued by two or more attorneys per
side, but if each case argued before the ~our t featured only one
attorney per side, a mi11in1umof 152 lawyerswould have the
opportunity to argue before the Court each year.Of course, in
many cases that the Court accepts,oral arguments are not
granted, and the cases are decided only on briefs.Nevertheless,
many, if not most, of those who are members of the Court's Bar
may never argue a c.isebefore the Court.
Since the United States or America was founded, nearly a
quarter-million lawyershave been admitted to the United States
Supreme Court Bar.To be exact, 249,061 lawyershave been
admitted to the Supreme Court Bar according to tl1eUnited
States Supreme Court's Public lnformation Office. However,the
Supreme Court does not track when members die or cease
practicing for any reason. For that reason. it is impossible for
the Clerk'soffice to provide an accurate count of current mem·
bers or the bar. Whilea quarter-million lawyers over America's
history might sound like a high number at first glance,it is
actuallyquite small when one considers that the United States
Supreme Court has existed for more than 200 years and during
that time, there have been severalmillion attorneys admitted to
practice law in America.According to the American Bar
Association,there are currently more than one million lawyers
in the United States. Yetonly about 1,000 lawyersper year are
admitted in open court to the Supreme Court Bar.
In some ways,the processof admission in open court to the
bar of the highest court in the United States or America is the
ultimate tourist experience for attorneys. 'fhe history, traditions
and ceremony or the Court are certainly worth learning about;
the Supreme Court is incredible to tour; and when a la,vyer
becomes a member of the Supreme Court Bar,there are certain
privilegesor membership that continue for life. For exaniplc,
members of the Supreme Court Bar have an open invitation to
attend oral argument, and they are permitted 10 sit in a
reservedseating area close to the bench.. ln addition, Supreme
Court Bar membership entitles a bar member 10 the use or the
Supreme Comt library.

HisroricaUy,
Very
Few
Lawye1·s
Becon1e
Court
itembet'S
ofdieSupreme
Bru·
Admission 10 the United States Supreme Court Bar is an
accomplishment that relativelyfew cl1ooseto pursue, but it is
wellworth the modest price of admission even if one never
intends to brief or argue a case before the Court Veryfewof
the Court's bar members ever have the opportunity to argue a
case.The Court's 2003-2004 calendar revealed only 38 days out
of the entire year on which oral arguments were scheduled. The
Court generallyschedules two to fom casesfor argument on
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cuit perform trial and some appellatefi.mctions.E:lchcircuit
The
Beginnings
ofAmm·ioo's
llighest coun
was to be manned by a dimict judge and
Supreme
lO

Court

Membcrshlp in our nation's highest coun arric, with it an
obligation 10 consider at least • brief hJStoryof the beginnings
o( lhc Supreme CourL Ankle Ill, S I of the United States
Constitution provides th•t "It !he Judicial Power of the United
States shall be ves1edin one supreme Court, and In such inferior Couru as !be Congress may from t.imc 10 time ordain and
esw,lish." 1M Supreme Coun o( the United States was created
in accordance with this provision and by authority o( the
Judiciary Aa of Sq>tcmbcr24, 1789 ( I StaL 73).
Oespiir the cum,nt powa of the Coun. some might suggest
that the third branch of gov,:mment,lhe Judic~I br.inch,hu in
some waysbeen tre.itedas the stepchildof Arnterkango,·muncnL
The Supn:mcCoun first D5$etnbled
on Febma-.y2, 1790 in lhc
Merchants E.tthangcBuildingin NewYorkCity. It w•s =irly 150
yearsinto the Amcric.inciq:x,rimcntbefore the United States
SupremeCourt had• home of its own. Of course, no one could
accur.uelypredict in 1787 how the Suprcm• Cour1would e,'Oh'C
or what its nerd.\ would be.' The Judiciary
Act of 1789 establishedthree circuits and directedcircult
court>to mtet In each
district or <:1chcir-

MO

Coun Justices,and the Justiceshad 10 partidpat• in gn,cling circuit riding in order to providethe new nation with loc;tljustice.
Giventhe sizeof the circuits and th• primiti\..,stale of l'OOdJ
in
mOStparts of lhe young country, !he Justica usuallyspent more
time tra\'ding than they did where the CoUrlWJS ba.ed.Moot
JDSticesunderstandablyhated the circuit-riding aspect of the position. In faci,lhe Justiceswrote PrcsidttitWashingtonin 1792and
complainedof existing in exile from their fiimilics.E,'COtually.
th•
circuit courts wm, estal,lishedand the judgeswerenbk to stop
the practicc of circuit riding.but it took 100)"Carsfrom the formation of lhe Coun before Congressollki.illyended the practice
of circuit cidingfor Supmne Coun Justices.
In 1800, when !be United States Capit•I was moved from
Philadelphia to Washington, the President mo,-cd into the
White House and lhc Congress moved into the Capitol.
1-lowcvcr,the Supreme CoUrlhad no home in W.uhington.
Through • last-minute request to the Congress. the Court
moved into a small, empty room in the Capitol.' During the
time the Supreme Courl met in the Capitol, it changed its
meeting place a blllfdozen times. During the time the Court
met in the Capitol, a newsy,,per reporter of the dny allegedthal
"• stronger might crnverscthe dark nvcnucsor the Capitol for a
week wilhout finding lhe remote corner in which Justice is
administered to the American Republic."' In the early days of
the Court, the Just·iccs sometimes left their Cnpitol space ond
went to Long'sTavern 10 conduCItheir dellberntion,.
At, Ll
1e finalarbiter of the law,the Court i, c:horgedwith cn,uring the Americanpeople the promiseof equal justice under law,
and so the Coun foncrionsas guardian and Interpreteror the
Constitution.The SupremeCoun is distinctly Amerio m in con•
ccpt and function,as Chief JusticeCharlesEvonsHughesobscrwd.
r-ew
other courts in the world ha\'c the same authority of constitu·
tional interpretationand none ha\'c exercisedit for ns long or with
as much influenceas has the Unit«! S1n1csSupremeCour1.•
Yet the Coun continu«I to meet in borrowedspace in the
Capitol for 1J5yean;despite ongoingcomplaintsof
inadrquate space for JUSlice$.
their mfT and auorncyswho argued before the CourL

APresident
Becomes
Chief
Justice
and Some
oftheCourt's
Traditions
Helps
theCourt
Get
aNew
Home
Finally,in 1929,Chief JusticeWWiamHowardTaft, who bad
been President oftbe United States from 1909to 1913, persuaded Congress 10end the space-sharing arrangement in the
Capitol and authori,.e the construction of a permanent home
for the Court. Chief)ustice Taft charged Cass Gilbert, Sr., the
project's architect, to design "a building of dignity and importance suitable for its use as the permancm home of the
SupremeCourt of the United States."' Unfortunately,neither
Chief JusticeTaft nor Gilbert lived long enough to sec the
building completed.Taft resigned from his position due to iU
health and died a few months later.
Construction began in 1932and three years later, the Cou.rt
was able to move into its own building in J 935. The first session
in the new Supreme Court building began on October 7, 1935
and there were no casesargued in that first session.In fuel, the
only businessconducted on the Court's first session was the
admission of new attorneys to the bar. Ni a point of trivia, the
finrtcase to be argued in the new building was Douglnsv.
Willcuts,argued on October 14, 1935.
Not all the Justiceswanteda new building, and some Justices
and many in CongressopposedTaft'srelentlesspur,ruitof the
SupremeCourt building.Oddly,evenwhen the new buildingwas
completed,the Justicescould not agreeoo whethertheywanted to
move into it.The JusticeswereS-Oaccustomedto theircustomary
wayof doing thingsthat it took ten }'Carsbeforeall nine Justices
establishedtheir officesin the new building.In fuct,when the
buildingfirstopened,only twoJusticesmovedinto it Alabama's
Hugo Blackwasthe first Justiceappointed to the Court after the
completionof the new building.Wbcn JusticeBlackmovedinto
the building,he found il so sparselypopulatedthat he wasable to
move into a choicecomer suite.• The buildingcost $94,000less
than the nearly$JO millionCongressauthorizedfor its construction and when the projectwascompleted,nearly$94,000was
returned to the United StatesTreasury.The buildingappearstoday
virtuallyas it did when completedin 1935.' Tiie SupremeCourt
buildingis locatedat One First Street,NE, Washington,DC 20543.
No longer a stepchild of America'sthree-branch system of
government, the beautiful bllilding sheds the notion and image
that the third branch of government is inferior to the other two
branches.The classical Corinthian architecturalstyle of the
building is "on a scale in keeping with the importance and dig•
nity of the Court and the Judiciary as a coequal, independent
branch of the United States Government, and as a symbol of
the national ideal of justice in the highest sphere of activity."'
The building rises four stories above the ground noor and
measures385 feet from front to back and 304 feet from left to
right. The front steps lead to a 252-foot wide oval plaz.1flanked
with varioussymbols of justice.The architrave prominently fea•
tures the carved quote, "Equal JusticeUnder Law."In a.nothcr
location,the building features the carving,• Justice the Guardian
of Liberty:•The building's impressive exterior featuresstatues of
great lawgiver,rincluding Moses,among others.The bronze
carveddoors at the main entrance to the building weighsix and
one-half tons. Marble is used throughout the building, and
more than $3 mWionworth of marble wasgathered from for•
cign and don1estic quarries.Above t,hebasen1entlevel1 the \\'alls

and floors of all corridors and walls are either wholly or partially
coveredin MadreCreao1marble quarriedin Alaba1na.
•

Por all of the changes in its history, the Supreme Court bas
retained many traditions since its inception. The nine Justices
are seated by seniority on the bench with the Chief Justice in
the center and the associateJustices alternating right and left by
seniority. Interestingly,JusticeHarlan F. Stone was the only
Justiceto sit in every chair on the bench. He progressed from
the most ju1liorto the most senior Justicebefore he was
appointed Chief Justice.In the begi11ning,all attorneys wore
formal morning coatswhen arguing cases before the Court. Tiie
tradition of formal dress is now followedonly by lawyerswho
serve as advocates for the United Statesgovernment and by the
Court's Marshalland Clerk.
QuW pens have remained part of the courtroom scene.
l\venty ten-inch white quills are placed on cowiscl tableseach
day that the Court sits, as has been done since the earliest sessions of the Court The "conference handshake" has been a tra·
dition since the days of Cllief Justice MelvilleW. Fuller in the
late 19th century. When the Justices assemble to go on the
bench each day and at the beginning of the private conferences
at which they discussdecisions,c-achJustice shakes hands with
each of the other eight. Chief Justice Fullerinstituted the practice as a reminder that differencesof opinion on the Court did
not preclude overall harmony of purpose.
The Supreme Court has a traditional seal, which is similar to
the Great Seal of the United States, but which has a single star
beneath the eagle'sclaws-syn,bolizing the Constitution's creation of"one Supren,e Court."The seal of the Supreme Court
of the United States is kept in tlie custody of the Clerk of the
Court and is staniped on official papers,such as certificates
given to attorneys newly admitted to practice before the
Supreme Court The seal now used is the fifth in the Court's
llistory.1•

Application
todteS0pren1e
Court
Bar
The Supreme Court's rules provide that a lawyerwho has
been admitted to practice law for a period of at least three years
and who is in good standing with his or her state's highest
court may apply for membership to the Supreme Court Bar.
The application is relativelyshort, especiallywhen compared
with the very lengthy applications required for admission to
take the Alabamabar examination. Admissionrequires
endorsement by two sponscrs who are members of the
Supreme Court Bar and who know the applicant personallybut
who arc not related by blood or marriage. One of the sponsors
or another member of the Bar,including a relative, may move
your admission.
Applicationsfor membership to the Supreme Court Bar may
be downloaded at the Supreme Court's Web site: wwiv.sr,preme
co11rttts
.gov/bar/barnd111issions./11111l.
The entire processcan be
done through the mail, but it is highly recommended that
applic.1ntstravel to Washington, DC and complete the process
in open court. If you decide you will travel to Washington and
seek admission in open court, visit the Supreme Court's web
site (www.s11premeco11rt11s.gov)
or call the Supreme Court
Clerk'soffice at (202) 479-3030to find out when the Court will
be in session.Although the Court's session begins in October of
each year,the Court's oral argument schedule is fairlylimited.
I H J: A I A R A ,\1 A
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The
Co1ui's
Hours
ofOperation
and

Schedule
The Suprcme Coun building is op<:nto !he public rrom 9 un.
to 4:30 p.rn., Monday through Friday.The building is do.ed on
weekends.md fcckr:ilholidays.The Supreme Coun 's library is
open to members of the 8.1rof the Court, attorneys for the vari•
ous foderrudep.inments ond agencies.md m<mbersof Congn,ss.
The tcnn of Coun beginson the first Mondayin Cx:tobcrand
continues until the last Monday in October of lhc followlngrear.
·each ye;,rduring the course of a term of Court, the Court
receives8.000 petitions and l ,200 applicationsof vnriouskinds
tllBlcan be acted upo11 by a single Justice.
The Court's cnscload has incrc3Sedsteadily10 a curn,nt total
morc than 7.000ct1ses
on the docket per tcnn. The incte1sehas
been rapid in recent ~·rs. In
1960, only 2,313
were
on the docket,and in 1945,
only 1.460. Plenaryreview,
with or:ilarguments by
attorneys.IS granted in about
100 cosesper tern,. Fonnal
written opinions arc gi\'cn lo
80 to 90 cuesper )''ar.
Approximately50 or 60
additionalcasesarcdisposed
of wi1hou1granting plenary
review.The publirntion of a
term's wri1tt'l1opinions. includingconcurring opinions.dissentingopinions
nnd orders,npproachcs5,000 pages.
Some opinions arc revised• dozen or
more 1im<S1.>erorc
they ore announctd.
A a,.se selectedfor argument USU11lly
involvesinlcrprct:ationsof the,U.S.
Cons1itu1ionor federalLlw.At least
four Justica ha,,: $electedthe caseas
bring or such imporn1nccthat the
Supreme Court musl rcsol,,:1helcgalissues."

or
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minute line beginsat lOa.m. nod I p.m. The locations for the
lines ore marktd with sil!fl$,and there is• police officeron duty
10answer your questions.The Court dOd not =mmend taking
inf.misor small chiklrcn into the counroorn.

Security
Concerns
Americans can boast of havingsome of the most open govern•
menl buildins, in the world. E= so,in• pos1-Scptember 11th
world, securityconcerns dlctale that largearcasor the buildingbe
pine«!off-limitsto visitors. Visitorsshould beawnretliat cases
often ollract largecrowds,with lines fom1ingbefore !he building
opens. Obviouslythere arc unnvoid.,blcdelaysnssoc:ia1ed
wilh
processingand seating lnrgenumbers or vbitors and the process
rcquiressome measureof patience.Court policeofficersmake
everyeffort to infonn visitorstU $000 as possiblewhether they
can expectto $«Ure~ Jeatin the court·

room.
Youwill go through • securitycheckpoint as you cnlcr 111<building and agiun
as you enter the counroom. Weaponsor
other dangerous or illegalitems an: not
,JJo,.,:d on the grounds or in the,building. The Court notifiesvisitors that ccrt.1initems att prohibited in &becourtroom when Coun is in 11CSSion:
cameras,
radios. pagc,rs.1apepla)"l's.cell
phones, tape recorders,other
electronic«JUipmcnt,hats,
overcoats,magazines :111d
books,
briefcases.and luggage.
SunglnSSC$,
identificationtags
(oLhcrthan mllltnry). display
buuons and Inappropriate
clothing m•y not be worn. A
checkroom is .--.Uableon the
lirs1fioor to dtcck coots and
other personru
bclonginp . Coin-opcr.11:cd
lockersfor
cameras and otht-r v~luablcsore aY.1ilablc
. The cbtckroom doses30 minutesafter Court •djoums.

Specific,S
About
Oral
AI'gnment

AttheComt

0ml ari;uments 01the Court arc renowned for the strenuous
questioning LOwhich advocatesarc subjected.0ml nrguments
begin in October and continue through April.The Court lypicolly hears ornl orguments only cwoor three days per week.
beginning on either Mondllyor Tuesdayand running through
Wcdnesduy.Close a1ten1ion10 1heCourt's calendar is recommended. 'l'he Court publishes its argument calc.ndnrin adwncc
listing the nomes of all cases 10beargued and ii is r..:ommendcd that if your .scheduleh.is any Aex:ibility,
you chOOKa day 10
be admitted when there is a case 10be argued that puticubrly
appcrusto you. However, you can assume 1ha1if the case
appcrusto )'OU,it will appeal to many others and b..:.awc space
is limited. you needto rcscrw your admission early.
All oral arguments art open to lhe public,but seating is limilcd
and on a first-come, fim-scated basis. &fon, • sessionbegins.
two lines form on the plaz.1in front of the building.One is for
&boscwho wish 10aucnd an entire nrgument,and the other, a
three-minute line, is for 1hoscwho wish to observe the Court in
sessiononly brieny.The Court wW001allow you to bold n space
in either line for others who have 1101yet orrived.Seatingfor 1hc
ftrsl line begins n1 9:30 n.m.and 12:30p.m. Seating for the three-

Al lOa.m., the marshru, dressed in morning clothes,announccs
the Justiceswith the 1rodi1ionnl
gre,:1ing: "The Honorable,the
Chief Justiceand 1he AssociateJusticesof the Supttmc Court of
ll1eUnited States.Oyc1.!Oyczl Oycil Allpcrso1'<having business
beforethe Honorable,the SupremeCourt of the United Stites, arc
admonished lo draw near and give their oitcntion,for the Court is
now sitting.God savethe UnitedStoresand this Honorable
Courtl" lncidcntilly,·oy,,z• is nn ~rch.iicFrenchterm meaning
"hear>"-"Once the Court is C1llcdto order. the first order of businessis the announcement of opinions rclcascdby the,CourL
There was•tim<ewhen the entirety of opinions w.u; read to the,
pubU.c.but that lime-consumingprocessis nowcurtoilcdto a
brief summaryof the decision•nd sometimesa summary of the
d4scnl if thereis one. Beforethe,Court began •nnouncing opin"'Ould use the
ions in summary form, it is s.iid that sonic J11stices
opportunity to n,hwi the Court's decisionand voatllyunderscore
the wisdom of the disscntlngopinion.
Nextcomes admissionof nnorneys 10 the Supreme Court Bat
One of the Court's first rulings In 1790wa11hniany attorney who
has been practicingfor three Y<'31'5in the supreme court of his
own stole may seekadmission 10 the SupremeCourt Bar.About

J U LY 2 OO•

1,000lawyersdo so t11chyear in open court,and manymolt arc
admitted by nutll.The Orrk of the Court administersthe o.,th,
:md • ftt ofSIOOischargcd. For the first 100 ymrs, th, Co11rt's
Ocrk took a ken, pmonal inte=t in collectingadmission fto
bttiwst tht dcn:s rteeivcdno salary but
pmn.itttd to kttp
•ny filingfto paid to tht Coun. Boows. of this pr.Klice,the
dcrl..sweresomett~ paid more tlun th, JU51iccs
they 5tf\°Cd.
After ottomeys •re admitted, OlSCS •re argued. Exe.pt in vtry
exa:ptional cases,each sidt ls limited to 30 minutes. This ls a
dramaric dcparturt from the ..-arJyCourts prac:tict of permit•
ting an cxtcnd..-dptriod of time for oral arguments for each
case that somctimc.1stretched into more than one day for cach
case. The Court's marshal signals with a svhite light on the
attorney's podium when five minutes remain, and when the red
light goes on, the speaker must stop in mid-sentence if n~d be.
Only lf ht or she is in the middle of• question posed by a
Justict i.~any extra time permitted."

FoUowingthe admission, the Ocrk administers the oath, "Do
as ru, attorney and :u a counsel of this
court you will conduct your5<,l(uprightly, and according to lasv.
and that you will support the Constitution of the United Stat..-s
so hdp you God?" Most admittccs and movants Sla)-cd for oral
arguments although the Court ~rmits visitors to rcvucntly
leavethe courtroom during arguments. On the day 1 moved for
my p:umers' admission to the Supreme Coun Bar,"" were not
blessed with the most exciting of cases being argued to the
CourL One w:u an ERISAca~ and the other was• C3SC,bout a
housing issue. Evenso, the process w:u in1riguingas the Justices
storted off slowly but before the end the Mgument, each
Justice peppered the attorneys with difficult questions.
One of the reminders or admission to the Supreme Court bar
is• beautiful a: rtificate of membership. Interestingly,the cer·
tiuaite of ,dm ission contains not only the full name or the
oppliaint, but also the foll name of the movonL

Om·
Admis.~ion
Klperieoce

Conclusion
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My p•rlncrs :tnd I trovtled to Washington,DC this past Call
and it w:u an cxpcricnce we will treasmr for the rest of our
lh·cs. Beause we probably will not have an oppor1unity to
argue a case before th< Cour1,and the odds are that we will not
have the Cour1accept a case we have handled, we viewed the
expcriena: more from a historical appreciation standpoint than
anything cl.sc. We have all •greed th•t if scheduling pcmtitS, the
next time we ore in Washington we will definitely return to the
Court to take In the experience of observing oml nrgumc111.
Ona: we went through security, receiveda briefingon the
proct$$ond stood in the lines that took us into the courtroom, we
wereSCl!tcd.
The appU0111ts
ore seated together in a group nenr the
leftside or the bench. while the movants arc in the front rowsor
the >p«talors' gaUcryne31crthe center of the bench.lo lite few
minutes I had to Utlkto those,sc:itedaround me, I mot a fedrr~I
judge, a Liw professofnnd an attorney who had ,rgucd more tlun
50 aues bcfor<the O>un. Toe, CoUrlwascalk<lto o.rdcrand the
Justica entered tht courtroom. Weeadt look<dat ..-achJust~
and thought about the career p.,th that ..-.chtravdcdto rc«ive
tht co,Tted •ppoinuncn1to the mtion's high.st coun.
The Cour1dclh'Ct'Cd
opinions that were releasedand then
Major General WilliJlmK. Sutrr, USA(Ret.). clerk for th< U.S.
SupremeCoun, cnlltd each moV30t'sname one by one. 111!
movant for my \WO ponners, I nppro,ched the podium and wait•
ed for Chief JusticeRehnquistto recognizeme. Vlhen be did, I
read n fowscntCJiccsfrom A script th•t W3S provided to us in our
earlier briefing.When I reached the podium, I was somewhat
nervousas I qulcldytook ln the grandeur of the courtroom and
glancedat the nttorneysnruciouslywaitingto begin their argu•
ments and then loolc4'dinto the facesof the nine most rt«>gnl~
jurlstSin America.Addressingthe Olieflustkc, I quoted from the
prcp.,rcdscript that concludedwith the following."I am confi·
dent ..-adtpossesses
the necessaryqu.tlifications."Chief Justice
Rdwquist responded."Your motion is granted."I sat downand
the nm mov.uucame to the podium. The entireproa:ss took
only• few minutrs but it wa.sccruinJy worlh it to all of us.
The atmosphere is decidedly formal and can CiUISC even the
most calm and experienced to get a touch of nerves. One fcdcr·
al judge inadvertently departed from the script and forgot LO
3dd that the applicants she WllS sponsoring possessed the ncc~ sary qualifk•iions. The Chief Justice asked, "Arc )'OU confident
that each posscssosLhe necessaryqualifications?"The judge,
somewhat cmbnrrn5-~d,oddcd, "Yes,Mr. Chief Justice, I am
confident each possessesthe necessaryqualifications.•

)'OU solemnly sw..-arlhat

or

Althoughnone of us will ruways
agrtt with everydttision of the
United Stitts Supreme
Courl. Amcric:lnsan be proud th:u tht
foundingfuthcn had ~ foresight to c=tc the judicialbranch of
gD\'CrtlD\eDL Our judiciary is n big pan of wh.,t maktsAmaka
grcaLEvrn though no one could =urately predict in 1787 how
the Suprrme Cour1would change
or what its nttds would be.the
Coun has cvol,'Cdinto n powerful brondt of Americangov,:mment. The Cour1is no longer the afterthought tl,at it once W3S
during the time it bad 10 lxg for space in the Capitol.Now,the
Court's building is one of the most visitedtourist sites in
Washington,DC and partieultirly so for lawyers.Admission in
open court to the b3r of the highestcourt In the Unittd Stues of
Americais !he ultimate tourl:.texperiencefor auom~ The
Court's history,mdilions 30d ceremonyare worth a spcclalt.ripto
Washington,DC; the Supn,me O>ur1bw1dlngis brc>thllll<lng;
and
bca>minga m..-mberof tht SupremeCourt 8:aris som<thing.U
attorneysshouldconsider;
•
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Don't miss this
''MUST SEE'' EVENT at the
2004 ANNUAL MEETING!
The original LAW DAY 2004 production of

"CROSS THAT RIVER: Brown v. Board
of Education & the People Who Lived It''
"The play really educated me on the
people - !he children, !heir par ents, !he
juslices - involved in the drama. " Mike Jackson, attorney & cast member

"I think !he Jae/ !hat the play is a
musi cal makes !he telling ojlhe
story even more compelling. " Wil liam N. Clark, ASB President

Thursday, July 22

8:00PM

Coral Ballroom
THIS SPECIAL PRESENTATION OF THE 2004 LAW DAY DRAMA IS MADE
POSSIBLE IN PART THROUGH THE GENEROSITY OF:
BlueCrossBlueShield
of Alabama Preferred L TC, ABA Members
Retirement Program, ISI ALABAMA, Insurance Specialists, Inc., and Legal

Directories

Publishing

Company
Sponsored by the
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n April 12, 1988, the Alabama leg•
islatureenacied the AlabamaLegal
ServicesLiabilityAct ("ALSLA")
10
remedya growingcrisis in the deliveryof
legal services.and provide attorneyswith
protection similar 10whal is offered to
physi.cian
s under the Alabama Medical
LiabilityAc1.See,"The Professional
Liabiliryof Anomeys in Alabama," 30
Cumb. l . Rev. ( 1999-2000).Despileits
intent, the ALSLAhas failedto reduce the
number of legalmalpracticesuits.While
everyattOrney is potentiallysubject to a
daim of malpractice,carefulhandling of a
client's mattercan reduceone·sexposure.
The followingfuctorsshould berecognized
as potential causesof suits, and steps available 10 address them.'

0

0

Conflict of
Interest
There is perhaps no more compelling
reasonfor a legal 111a
lpraclice suit than
when the attorney's actions prejudice the
client's position. The dury owed to a

client is 10 provide reasonable legalservices.Aln. Code~ 6-5-572(3)(a) (1975).
From tbe onset of any attorney-client
relationship,an attorney should nol perform any service which will adversely
affect the dienL Alnbnma Rulesof
ProfessionalConduct (ARPC) 1.7 and 1.8.
Foremost to resolving a conflict of interest is to first acknowledge the attorney's
dury under the ALSLAis lo the client
v. Bemon, 812 So. 2d 631
only.Robi11so11
(Ala. 2002). Careful attention must be
given any time there are multiple clients,
and whether the representation of one
will affect the interest of another. In suits
involvingmore than one client, such as a
principal and agent, an employer and
employee,or a partnership and a partner,
a decision must be made whether separate representation is required. In
Leig/1to11
Ave1111e
Office Pltl.ZII,
ltd. v.
Campbell,584 So. 2d 1340(Ala. 1991),
limited partners brought suit against the
partnership, other limited partners and
the partnership's attorney over disputed
ownership of an officebuilding. Among
the issues was the duty owed by the
attorney to tl,c various parties interested
in the business venture. Portions of the
complaint ,vere eventually disn1issed

based upon the statute of limitations bu1
other claims survived.

In the event an anorncy represents
111orethan one client, it is highlyrecon1·

mended that the clients sign an acknO\eledgmcnt consenting to the multiple representations.The ackno,vledg1nent

should reflect the clients' understanding
of aUexistingconflicts, and that continued representation of multiple parties
neverthelessis acccp111blc.
The clients
should be told to promptly infom, the
attorney if a conflict arises in the future.
ARPC I .7(b)(2). Evenif separate representationis provided,an attorney'scon·
flict may not be sufficiently resolvedif
information already obtained by Ilic
anorney prejudices the former client. In
those situations where the conflict cannot be resolvedeven with separate auo rneys,the original atlomey should with·
draw. ARPC 1.9; See also Goldthwaitev.
DisciplinaryBoardof the AlabamaStnte
Bar, 408 So. 2d 504 (Ala. 1982).
Otherwise,a former client wishing to disqualifya lawyer need only show that the
matter involvedin the pending case is
substantially related 10 the matter of
prior representation.Ex parte State Fnr,11
Mut11alAuto Ins. Co., 469 So. 2d 574 (Ala.
1985).
In addition to the rcpre~ nl1ltionof
multiple parties, a conflict may arise out
of the subject matter at issue. ARPC 1.8.
T JI E 1\ l .•\ lJ A .\f A
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An 01torneymust be extremely cout ious
when the attorney and cLicntbecome
involvedin a Joint business tran$.lction.
In Ex part• Saibol, 782 So. 2d 212 (Al•.
2000), the client brought suit againsl his
fom1erlawyer for leg.ii mlllpruct:ia and
frnud os n resull of the ot1omey'spur•
chase of client-owned property. The
diem contended be sold the property to
the lawyerat an unreasonably low price.
The Supreme Coutt of Afabam.arefused
10 dismiss the claim ba~ upon the
$\alute of limitations. H11s1on
" Croww11.
808 So. 2d 17 (Aln.200 I), speaks to o
client's claim og"inst her former anomey
for negotiating the $ale of a newspaper
owned by the client where the lawyu
railed to di5dose his financW in,-olve•
ment with the purch35t'r.Summary judgment was entered for lbe attorney upon a
showing tbat after the plointiff discovered
1he a11omcy'sinterest, the cLienthad the
opportunity 10 stop the sale but roiled10
doso .
The opportunity for• conflict •mes
when a lawyer is alleged to have recdved
nn extraordinary benefit from the client,
or hos a rcfotionship with one client to
the exclusion of another. In Pettrso11
11
Amltrso11,719 So. 2d 216 (Ali.Civ.App.
1997). third-party beneficiaries to• will
brought suit against the attorney who
drafted the will Md was a prime bendid nry.The case was uhimntely dismissed
when 1hecollrl held the plointiffs had no
smndiog to bring suit. Likewise, • conflict
may arise whcrc there is a contention the
a1tomey is biased in f.ivor of one clicn1.
In K11/ilma11
v. Kci1/1,
409 So.2d 804 (Ala.
l982), the plaintifTlost custody of her
chlldrcn after signing o consent agree·
mcnt drafted by her ex-husband's fa1hcr
who happened to bea lawyer.The case

was ultimately dismissed because the
plaintiff could 11
01 demonstrate she relied
upon any act by the attorney, or tlut the
outcome would have bttn diffettnl but
for the lawyer's actions.
The potcntW for personill ond tmnsac·
tional conJlicu should bc closely examined. 1n those si1uations, 1hc clients must
be well Informed of the right to sepame
counsel. The individual client's permission for continued representation should
be documen1ed.To minimiu the chance
for a conniC1claim, the tran~ctional
documents should be drafted by independem counsel. ARPC l.8(a)(2).

relationship.

Scope of
Representation
'The attorney and client should ha,-c a
dear undc!flltnding as 10 who is to be the
cLicntand 1he scope of the re11rcsenta
1ion.(ARPC 1.2).1n Ses.iiolll v, /!spy&
Metcalf.P.C..854 So. 2d SIS (Ala. 2002),
the attorney wasretained In n commercial dispu1earising out oft.he purchase of
a business. The plaintiffs later brought
suit allcglng the ouorney hod ogrecd 10
rcpr.. ent them in an individual capacity
in addition 10 the corporation in which
they bad • vested interest. On appeal. the
summary Judgment wasrever>«I given
thett were disputed facts concerning the
scope of representation. Sampso11"
Cansler,726 So. 2d 632 (Ala. 1998), also
involves311 attorney's agreement to rep·
resent• diem in a Limitedfashion. After
being sued for personal injury arising oul

You never know where a case may take you ....
but It doesn 't have t o take you far from home .
Bisho p Stat e can offer you re al-time

2
5
1

6
9
0

videocon rorenc lng connec tions to an ywhere In the world .

Call o r vis it our webs ite fo r mor e Informa tion
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Tom,oida
#iisundersta11dingas
to t11escope of
representation,an
engagement letter
should be sent at the
very beginni11
g of tlie
attorney-client

6
8
3
6

of an nutomobile nccidcnt, the client
sought represcma1io11
from the auorncy.
The bwyer did not enter an appe•rnncc,
but agreed only to comact the client's
inrurunce carric,rand 10advise the plain·
tiff's auomey of the insurance covcr-,gc.
The personal injury ae1ion proceeded
and a default judgmem wns taken ognins1
the dic nL The plaintil'rsimuhnneously
appealed the default judgment and
brought a separate claim for leg.iimal·
practice. Thereafter, the default judgment
wasfortunately set »ide which allo"ed
the legal malprnctice suit to be resolved.
To avoid a misundcrsmnding as to 1he
scope of represcnmtion, an engagement
le1tershould be seni at the very begin·
ning of the attorney-client tdationship.
The leucr should set forth the idmtity o(
C\'Cry client, provision of services to be
rendered. and the foenrrangemcnl. If
representation is declined, a lelter should
be provided 10 the potential client outlining the reasons why the matter cannot be
w:cpted and describein layman·, 1erms.
any statutory time problems with the f11
.
ing of the claim. If terniinatioa of the
ouorncy-cLient relationship occurs ofter
the client's receipt of legal services,any
unused retai.nershould be returned .I.long
with an itemintlon of the work per•
forn,ed. /Is de$Cribedin Alabama Srut~
Bar II Chandler,611 So. 2d 1046 (Ali .
1992),the failure 10 promptly refund any
money due the client may lead to a com•
plaint nnd bar Investigation. A dosing
letter should bedelivered after the case
has bttn resolved.This lener willcon·
firm 311matters hm, bttn compl<1ed,
including payment of legal fees.and thM
1heclient has no cxpectntion for further
legal services.

Complete a short insurance
information form and receive a
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Attorneys
sho11
ld be
mindful that
wl,ile their duty
remains only to the
client, tliere is, nevertl,eless,
exposure to suits from
dissatisfied 11on
-clients.

e

Responsibility
toThe Third
Parties
pcrfonnan« of legal
may
5"fVices

hnvean impact on third parties who arc
noLdienis. In those situnLions where
there is • lhfrd porty. Lhcattorney's duty
unde< the ALSLArcm;iliu only co the
dien1. Shows v.NCNB Nnrio11al
Bank of
Nortl, CM0/int1,585 So. 2d 880 (Ala.
199 1). There is no dmy owed by the
attorney unde< the At.SL\ to those par·
ties whose interests arc in «mOict wich
1hedie111.CarmwnyMctlrodistMedical
C.,111er.
/11c
. v. Amer/cim/11d•rm1/ry
642 So. 2d 973 (Ab. 1994).
Compo11y,
However,aircful a11,n1ionshould IX!
givtn 10 third patlies who have a con·
.
1ractmtl right co 1heclient's share.
Biroriug/111111
News v. Owmbltt ~ Hams,
617 So. 2d 689 (Ala. Civ. App. 1993), 'J'M
duty 10 br • zealous advocale, how~vcr,
docs not bestow the right to ignore stand.uds of civility.Further. 1hemere fact
chat Al.SL\ docs nol provide a forum for
J third-party action does 001 mnkc attorneys i1111m111
e 10 suits by non-clienls. In
Kimrey i: Williams, Afa.Sup. CL 1020412
(Dec. 30, 2003). th< court dctcrmiried tht
plainti IThad stru1ding10bring a dnim for
fraud givcJl the plninliliwas n third-party
beneficiary of the ou.orney's odvice.
The dissotisfactionby a non-client who
wasbelldkiary of a will led lo• suil
against the nuorncy who had dralied the
will.In Robinso11
v.Bcmo11.842 So. 2d 631
(Ab. 2002), the allorney bad been
instructed by the decedm!/dienl 10make
c:crniin changes 10 n will,including.nt one
246
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poinl, instructions 10 destroy IL When the
will was not destroyedond the diem died.
the pro«eds of her est.it<wert divi<kdin
• manner di<l!greeableto the pl~mtiff.Th•
,uit for legnlmalpractice wasdismissedas
the lawyer'sduty had been to the moker of
1h<will. not the bmcficbry.
Altome)'$ must be specifically
awarr of
their vulnerability10d,1imsbroushi by
third parties whose imercstsarc adverseto
the client. In Dickiruo11
v.Edwls.5?8 So.2d
1257(Al>-1991).• physicianw.us11<:d
for
medicalmalpractice.Afterthe 1ri31court
had grnntedo judgment ns a mailer of law
in the underlyingmedlal malpractieesuil,
1hedoctor sued the plaintiff'sL1wyufor
m.iliciousprosecution. ·n,e Alob;u11a
Supreme Court affirmedn summary judgmall becawe the pbimlff had nol 11Jtisficd
the donfflts of maliciousprosecution.In
1\11/kerv. Windom.612 So.2d 1167(Ala.
1992),thc nltocney and his low frrmrepn,sent«I a bank in a collectionaction over a
credit ard dispute.Sult wasfiled•nd in
tt$J)OOSC
, a counterclaimmade nguirutthe
auomey.Summary judgment was affirm«!.
Row 1hereasonablereprcscntntionof•
clientcan lead to suit by• non-client v.'3S
examined in the com~nion casesof
,\vercttcv. Ffolds,No. 1992171(Alo, May
18,2001) ond Morrow v. Gibso11,
827 So.2d
756 (Au. 2002).The supmm court rcaflinned•n ,nomey ow«! no duly 10a nonclicnl. 11,c supreme court, however,did
not fuUy,,ddressthe !Mucof whether•
claim brought by• non-climt •gainst an
attorney ~risingoul of 1hcpcrforrMJ1cc
of
legalservicesis subject to the ALSLA.
Where n non-clkn1's position is affectedby
the performance ofkg;tl services.nnd suit
is filed,the AI.SU should control Such
application is consistent with the statutory
lungu"!\Cof Ala.Cod~§6-5-570 ( 1975).
Attorneysshould be mindful lrullwhile
their duty remain>only IOtilt client,thett
is, nev<rtheless,exposureto $Uil}from dissatisfied non-dienls.

••••••

e

Failure to
Comm11nicate
and
Docum ent
Qients arc entitled to be adeq11a1dy
and timely informed about their au,,.
ARPC 1.4. Uncertaimy by the client may
lead 10 diss11tisfaction.
A bad outcome is
made even worse if it is• surprise.
\'lbethcr the cause i., the ottomcy's workload or $imply inattention, the results can
threaten 1hc anorncylclicm rcln1ionship.
In Tlro111pso11
v.D.C. !lmerica,/11r.,95 1
F.Supp. 182 (M.D. AIJ. 1996), the client

moved 10 set aside u se1tlcmcnt agreement rta(hed by her ntlomey, whom she
later firtd. As part of her argument that
,he should nol have bttn bound 10 the
agr~ ment, 1hed icnl contended she had
been unJble to communicolc with the
former •Horney. The court rcfUS<:d
to se1
aside the settlemellL
Communicar.ioudocs not have 10 be
overbearing as certain CDSes
11ft slowpacro, and ~metimes there is liulc to
report over a period of months. The
diem, however, needs 10 be app,.iscd of
the Litigationprocess and understand
1ha11heobscnee of a n:port does not
mean the cose does nol have lbt nuorney's nltcntion. The dic nl should be
Informed well in ndVJnceof events which
could substnntially afTcctthe coursc,of
action. A Web site, form lettc~ or e-mails
scnl 0111in mass should be avoided. ond
are no substitute for• direcl, peroonaliz.ed
commun,car.ionfrom tht attorney 10
dienL h ihould be rcmcml><!red
that the
goal of commw1ica1ionis to advise and
sbare lnformatfon wilh the dic nl.
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Through co01munlca1ion,clients arc able
10 evaluate and choose rhdr options.
Clienis, partict1Ltrlythose knowledgeable
about the log.iiprocffl, should be acth-cly
involved 111
all llSpeCIS
of m•king deci•ions. While •nomcys •re mained for
their advice and $kill,the ultimate dettt·
rnin•lion rcg,rding the resolution of a
leg•I m.mer mn•ins wirh the clicnl. An
infom1edclient makes rhc be5t decisions.
f.ulun: 10 communicate has been the
basis for numerous mnlpractic<suiis. In
Jonesv. B1m1to11,
644 So. 2d 882 (Ala.
J991J), n cJic1,1brought suil against her
lawyerafrer s,,ulc111en1
of n will contest.
The ploinrilinlleged the sc11lcmen1w•s
entered witho11ther permission.
Swnmary judgmcnr was granted when
the court d<t«mincd the plaintiff was
not the rCJIpanyin in1m:s1.The,
Supreme Court o( ALlbamanoted that
while 1hcplamtifTdisputed the scttlcmcnl, she nc,·cnhcl<'$$
was p=r
during the court proceeding where the sel·
tlemmr wM dlscIBS<dand the plninliff
o[('fed oo objection. In Ex ptrrte Pa11ell,
756 So. 2d 862 (Al,,. I 999), the clicnl
,-omendcd he ins1ruc1cdhis anomcy 10
file• suit whicl, was delayed for
unknown reasons.The client wasthro
sued ond the anorncy insrructed to file a
co111
11crclnirn.Instead, the a11orneyncgo·
ti,ued II sculcnmu which reqitltcd the
client to execute w,1rrnntydeeds conveying his iniercst in th< real property.
Despite 1heaffirmotivcJct of cx«t1ling
the deeds, rhe client ,sscncd th-, attorney
never had permission 10 af'fu.ctthe settlermnl. The suit w•s ultimately dismissed
for failure to comply with the ,1a1111e of
limitalions.
Documcimuon is neededwbtre the
clientfoot.10 follow the unorney's advice
or doe6 not disdo5e all relevant infoanation. lhc Al~b.unn Supreme Court has
recognized thot nn attorney may as.<ert
contributory 11egligcn
ce as nn nffim1ntivc
defense. 011 v. $111/1/,,
4 13 So. 2d 1129
(Al•. 1932).The cu11rthas also deter•
mined •55un1ptlonof the risk is a vi,ble
defcn5e. Si111psu11
,•.ComnValleyProd.
Cr<1l1tIWIL, 49S So. 2d 1029 (Ala. 1986).
Obviously. a documented file wiUsup·
port the ,nomey's effort to pro,-c the
cllcnt wasadequately inform«!.
With rc.uonable communionion, the
client is~ble 10 malu, informed dccisio115,
:,nd is not placed in the position of $imply responding to an unfortunate result.
If the client b knowledgeableabout the
dedsio1u, the client willb..-more knowledgeable abo11t 1he risk$.Given this position, Lhc client will recogniu, that all
options were explained, understood and
inforn,ed decisions mride.

•

•

Failure
to
Act
The client
•n attorney per~

10

form in a prompt and eflkicn1 m:,nncr
and wirh proper ancntion to each individuol case. At the beginning of the case,
the attorney and client should set forth a
plnn of action. The plJn should include

the client's desire 10 resolvethe dispute
by sc1tlcmm1 or trinl and the amount of
time •nd money 10 be lnvcs1<d.The plan
should be reviewed •n d modified as
nttdcd. The f•alure 10 have• reasonable
and pro~riy exttuled plan hasresulted
in disciplin•ry action and the filing of
suiu for various reason~.The Alabama
Supreme Court hos •ffim,C'dsonctions
agninsran atlomcy for "an unm:,nageable
case lood" which prc\'cntrd 1hcdelivery
of quali1ylcgolservices. Dnvisv. Alabama

The n,ost cliffi.cult problen1S require Lhe
most .um.ovative responses. "t~na..~.. ~.....1-p,&n,
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State Bar, 676 So. 2d 306 (Ala. 1996).The
court cited, GS an e,rnmple,associate
attorneys having the responsibility for
600 aai,·r Cll$cs.
In civil actions,• cl•im has bttn m•de
for an l•wy,,r'sallegedfailun, to properly
in"cstigate or to diligffllly pursue 11,e
cxpms wishesof• client. /111:Duff~
v.
Brinkley,ford. Cl1est11ut
6-Alldridge,576
So. 2d 198 (Ala. 1991). A suit was filed in
Cribbsv. S/1011s.
599 So. 2d 17 (Ala. 1992)
for the attorney's failure to attend a condemnation he.iring whore the plaintiff's
property wa, nllcgcdlygiven a low
appraisal by rhe trial courr. In another
action, suit w05brought for the law firm's
alleged faUureto properly handle a bankruptcy matter. lt1dtptndt,11Stavt Co.. blC.
v. Bt/1,Rithardso116- Sparkman, P.A.,678
So. 2d 770 (Al•. 1996).In Grun v.
NnniJh, 6S2 So. 2d 243 (Ala. 1994), the
plaintiff arg11cdthe morncy fulled to
cootaa wim<U<"s,
rimely file a motion to
illegallysuppress seizedevMenceand
conducr a prctrfal in,'l'Stig;,tion.Likewise,
in Adams v. Ervtn.681 So. 2d 594 (Ala.
1996),thr plaintiff contended he was
provided ineffcctivccounsel and, as a

resulr,w05scnrcnccd 10 prison. Notably,
in all these <:n}CS,
the :1llegcdf.iilurr was
determined not to rulvt'caused any damto the pl•indff and summary judgment wasgr•nred.
The bilutt to aa on bd,;iJf of the
cllcnt should nr,-.r be 1hr result of
improper inOuencr by third parties. The
most compelling cx•mplcs arr guidelines
submitted by insuronce a,rriers to a
dcftnse attorney outlining the li6gation
and discoveryprocess.Similar gu.idclines
have been dcrermincd by the Alabama
State Bur to conOict with an attorney's
duty to rhc client. "Third-Party Auditing
of Lawyer'sBillings-Confidentiality
Problems and lnrerftrence With
Representation."T/JcAlabama I.n,.,.-er
(January 1995).Such guidelines can
intrrkrc with the attorney's rrpresenta·
tion of a clienr by imposing measures
whidl are !00 rrsrrictive.
A well thought-out plm of aaion is
one with joint input by the dimt and
attorney. Both the client and attorney
should ba,-c,rcalink expectations about
when and how the plan should be implemented. The client shares the responsibil-

•&•

ity to provide sunicicnt information so
1ha11heplan may be initlBtedand followed. The attorney haJ the n,spons,1,ility to wutt hr/she hos the cipability to
maa the plan. If there arr oa:osions
where then: is a failureto ae1either by
the cli<entor the •norney, promp1 attention needs to be given 10 the omission.
There needs 10 be a sound relationship
upon whkh both the client and attorney
rnn discuss such failures and the best
means for remedy.

Compliance
With Statutory
Time
Limitations and
Court
Orders
best lawsuit or most crucfol appeal
'l11e
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may never be heard If srntutory Limelimitations ore not ntrt. Everyattorney
should havt' a diary system with a suitable backup. Often, the hlllurr to comply
issimply the result of a miscalculation.
ln order to avoid mwing a st.1tu1ory
deadline, one should not wait until the
lastd•y to 61ea pleading. Too often,
uncrminties or un~pected consequences c,n prevent the timely filing of a
doaunent wirh the coun.
The fai111tt10 umrly ftlc an appeal wos
the subject in Cbildrn ,•./cwdl, 677 So.
2d 232 (Ala.Civ.App.1995).FoUowinga
criminal convie1ion.the .iuomcy filed a
notice of nppeal which was dim,issed as
being untimely but then subsequently
reinstated. The anorncy wnsfired and
another lowyerretoined to conrinue t he
criminal appeal. In n suit for legal malpracticc, 11,cplaintifl"claimed to have
been prejudiced when the original appeal
was dismissed. Summary judgment was
granred to the auorney on the basis that
even though the initial appeal had been
dismissed, it was Luer reinstated. To
a\'Oida similar problem, on< mould calculate and double check the statutory
,;me table and then file the pleading or
response at lust two 10 three days before
the deadline. A r1amped copy of the document should always ~ in the file.
In addirion to rime limitations,attention must be given to sta tulory procedures

and court orders. \\lhilc there is a oCYeT
·
mding Sp«lrum of rules and orders,
almost evny aisc inclu<ksa prttrial ordtt.
Among the tttms. the prttrfal ordtt may
governthe time 10 designate expert witnesses,mntify exhibilllor stipufatc to the
reasonablenessand nettSSityof medical
cxpcnsc:s.
Pmrial orders may require the
plaintiff 10$Cl forth c.1cb theory of liability and the defendant to describe each
defense. In the Circuit Court of Jefferson
County. for ex,mple, certain judges
rcquit'c lhcories of linbility nnd defenses 10
be sc l forth with pnrticularity. A general
claim of negligence or denial ofl iability
will not suflice.·n, ese pretrial orders do
not allow the parties to rest upon the allegationsof the complaint or the defenses
set forth in the answer.Failureto comply
may cawc • party 10w.1ivcan argumtnL
In the Circuit Court of MobileCounty,
the gcJlcrnlpretrial order rt,quiresthe parties to tfoitly objttt to such critical issues
as the rQSOnabknessof medicalexpenses
and agency.or the issue is wai\'Cd.In the
United SL11e,, Distriet Court for the
Nor1hcrnDistrict of Alabama,the failure
10 bc listed nsI rbl counsel In the pretrial
order 11
1Jypreclude an n11omey from par•
1icipatl11gat h~rl ngs or trial.

On oce:uion, Lhc pretrial ordcr
becomes buried in a mound of pleadings
and moilons. and surfacesonly wedcs
before • trial and <tftu the time for com·
plimcc =Y have passed.The failure to
comply may bc devastating. When the
pr<trial ordu is nol followl!d,a party
may bc precludl!dfrom obmining necessary di=vcry, Co11:al12
v. Blue
Cross/BlueShieldof Alnbnmn,689 So. 2d
3 12 (Alo. 1997); moy not be allowed to
call an expell witncss, Ford Motor a, , v.
Burdesl,nw, 661 So. 2d 236 (Ala. 1995); or
introduce ccrinln exhibits nt trial, USA
Petroleum Corpor11
1io11v. F/f11
es,770 So.
2d 589 (Alo. 1999). Whether 10 amend a
prclrial order Is wllhin the discretion of
Lhc tr!~ Judge •nd • ruling will not bc
m'Crscd unless 1hcreis • clear abuse of
discretion. El«rroluxMotorAB v.
Chmrctllor,486 So.2d 414 (Ala. 1986).
The rt,quiremcnu of a pretrial order
should bc fully undemood. the time fun.
itations documenttd •nd a system bc in
place 10wure compliance.
In defending legal m•lpracticc actions,
there is perhaps no more difficuh an
argument 10 overcome 1hnna failure to
comply with s1n1u1ory and couri orders.
L:iypt,rso
n s hove 1he expectation that

lawyers should be held accountable to
following schedules ond orders by a
COurLThe milurC10comply with a Sla l U•
lory time Umil31ionor court order is
rardy the result of a tactical d«ision and
li~y will not bc understood by the
dienL Toavoid such an omission, the
auomey should make sure all statu tory
and court ordus are dockeil!d;that the
attomcy olong with noo1herresponsible
party net upon these deadlines; and thal
there is o system in place 10 assure
complhmce.

Office
Staff
Altomcys ddtgate 10 thcir officestaff
critical responsibilitiessuch.is conducting investig•tions, dnliing putinent documents and t11inginformation with the
courl and opposing panics. The supervision of these employees is the altomey's
responsibility. AJU
>c5.3.
Th e omissions of a secretary were
responsible for a claim against the firm
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in Sandersv. Weaver,583 So. 2d 1326
(Ala. 1991).ln the suit for legal malpractice, the plaintiff alleged the law firm had
negligentlypermitted the dismissal of
suit against the plaintiff's former
employer.The dismissal was the result of
conduct by the firm's legalsecretary who
\\"3S described a.sobsessiveand compulsive,and appa.rently acted beyond the
ljne and scope of her employment. The
case-wasdismissed without the knowledge of the firm, yet, tl,e firm had to
answer for the secretary's conduct.
Tbc :octionsof a law clerk were at issue
in two related casesof unusual facts as
described in Richardsv. Lennox
/11d11s1ries,
Jue.,574 So. 2d 736 (Ala.
1990) and Richardsv. Robertson, 578 So.
2d 673 (Ala. 199l ). A former Law clerk
employed by the plaintiff's attorney
was sued by the client for violating the attorney-client
prlvilegc. The original
lawsuit was filed after
the plaintiff had been
injured from a defective gas furnace. The
law clerk assisted in
the preparatiou of the
case, inclurung the dismantling and handling of
parts of tlic furnace. Durjng
the Lrial, the law clerk was called
by the defense to testifyabout I.he
inspection and removal of the valve
assembly.The law clerk's testimony was
allowed over the plaintiff's objection. A
jury verdict was rendered for the product
manufacturer. Followingtheir products
Liabilityaction, the plaintiffs, in a second
swt, sued tbc law clerk for violating the
atto rney-client privilege for giving his
te,;timonyat trial. lronically, both suits
were brought by the same attorney. The
suit against the law clerk was dismissed
based upon the failure to state a claim.
ln a 1nore recent and unreportedcase,
the attorney was retafoed to file suit for
personal injury arising out of an automobile accident. The pre-suit investigation revealed a case of defendant's liability and substantial plaintiff's damages.
The complaint was properly drafted and
signed by the attorney. A copy w-Jssent
to the client advising that suit had been
filed and that discoverywould be undertaken. The complaint, unfortunately.was
misplaced by the secretary and never
filed with the court. Approxi.matclyone
month after the statute had lapsed, the
file was reviewed to determine the starus
of service of process.The unfiled complaint was discovered.The attorney prop·
erly brought the om ission to rusclient's
attention though, unfortunately, a suit
252
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for legal negligencefollowed.The case
was settled.
~ro avoid a claim arising out of an

employee's misconduct, all employees
should be well trained and instructed in
thdr areas of responsibility.111cemployee'sscope of responsibilityshould be limited to his/her areas of expertise. Office
procedures, •hough not necessarily
reduced lo writing, must be uuderstood
by aU.Clearly,there must besuffidtnt
supervision and an organized chain of
command.

... an attorney would
not be wise to promise
more than what can be
delivered .

plaintiff's injury. In Edmondronv.

Drmma11,469 So. 2d 571 (Ala. 1985), the
plaintiff entered into a settlement agreement for the wrongful death of her husband. The plaintiff later sought lo be
released from the agreement based upon
lhe alleged negLigenceof her attorney.
The plain6ff claimed to have suffered
damage when she accepted an offer substnntially less than the value of the case.
The cnsewas dismissed by summary
judgment, In Greenv. Ingram, 794 So. 2d
I070 (Ala. 200 I), plaintiff filed sujt for
legal malpractic,:foUowingthe settlement
of a ,vorkmen'sco,npensatio.n claim. ·rhe
plaintiff argued that the settlemenl did
1101 reflect the plaintiff's degree of injury
and,as a result1 \'lasunreasonably IO\V.
Sununary judgment was granted based
upon the attorney's affidavit that his legal
serviceswere reasonable.
Even if the settlement amount is
reasonable, there are still pitfalls
as to the correct distribution of the proceeds.
Before the settlemen l and distribu..
tion of funds, it is
necessary10 confirm the identities

.. . tl1eclient who
expectsnothing less than
perfection is one whom
you will never satisfy .

e

Determination
and Distribution
of Settlement
Proceeds
There is an increasingtrend for legal
malpractic,:swts to be based upon cases
being settled for an unreasonable
amount,or thattbe proceeds\vere
iniproperly rustributed. These suits range
from the individual personal injury claim
lo those clients who receivea settlement
in mass tQrt Litigation.The theory is
premised upon the attorney's failure to
properly investigateand evaluate the

of those lndjviduals who are proper
parties to the
action and who
may be entitled to the
settlement rustributio11.
Court approval should l)e
obtained if there is a question
about the standing of any party who may
have an interest in the settlcn1ent pro,.
ceeds. All improper distribution may
leave an attomcy responsible to later pay
a share to an individual,vho is unkno,vn
ui1tilafter the settlement proceeds have
been spent.
in a recent ,YTongfuldeathact.ion,suit
was brought by the mother, as the
udmirustratrix of her son's estnte, following the son's death in a construction accident. Basedupon the investigation by the
plaintiff's allorney and information
received from the mother, the mother
was the only known relative.Suit was
filed and after negotiations, a reasonable
settlement was reached. The settlement
proceeds were paid and the case dismissed. All adult daughter born out of
wedlock later gave notice of her intent to
seek a share of the settlement proceeds.
111esettlement proceeds unfortunately
had alreadybeen rusu-ibuted and a substantial sum spent by the decedent's
mother. A suit for legal malpractice was
brought against the plaintiff's attorney
for fitilurcto have rusbursed tlie appro-

printe sum to the daughter. The case was
dism~ on 1hcs1.11u
1.e of limimtions.
The court w.u not required 10consider
the argument th•t thc auomey's duty was
10 the administratrix and not to the bcneficiuics or the estate..
On,e a settltment is agrttd upon and
proper ~eliciarics are confirmed, the
distribu1ion should be made without
delay or impropriety. The failure to timely send dicms their shore of 1hesenll'mcnt proceeds hM resulted inn suit and
jud11
m ent ng~ins1an anomey. In Oliverv.
1i11v11s,
770 So. 2d 1059 (Ala. 2000). the
defendant ,111orncy
had been hired to
represent the plaintiff in a personal
injury suit. The d,tim settled for $12,000.
Instead of properly disrriburing the se1Ui,mcn1proci,cdsas had been agreed, the
attorney forged the clients' cndo=mcnt
,rnd kept lhe entire seuJement for herself,
Followingthe filing of the malpractice
complaint,• default Judgment w.u 1.1km
against the defmdant attorney. Ultimately,
a judgment in the amount of $75,000 in
compensatory and $249,000 in puniti"e
damages was affirmed by the Supreme
Coun or Alaboma.
Sc1tlc111en1s
ought to provide satisfaction 10 oil parties. Particularlyin tragic
cases, the set1lemcn1 is viewed ns closure
by nil parties. h should be the final step
in Lhe tiLigntionprocess for financinland
emotlonru rruons. To achievea proper
s.,ultment, an ouorney must evoluate the
cas., for• rca.<0nablcvnluc,confirm the
aulhorlly to sc,ttlc•nd distribute thteprocttds in• timely manner 10 the approprute parties. If• $Cllkm,nt is 001 properly h.andltd. this intendtd resolution
unfortunately may only be the beginning
of a new problem.

Satisfying the
Client's
Expectations
TM practice of law is becoming more
and more• compt'titi1-ebusiness.
Televisionollldnewsp•pt'r advertiscmrots
proclaim the expertise and success of
many Mtorneys.The blxl of"complcx
litigator· m•y be adopted without reservation. All tlir while, the lnw becomes
more ond more con,pllcotcd. These factorsconverge10 c:rco.
tc w1rrnlisticcxpcc-

lJtions for the clio111
nnd place pressure
on attomcys to accept mnncrs with little

regard. Too often.• matter is receivedby
an attorney who is not ~dcnced
in th.e
particular •rca of law.An •11omeyshould
refrain from handling a mauer bqond
his or her expert~ unless the attorney
can rn,onably educate himself on the
issues .soas to protttt the ditnt's interest.
A client dimilified with the outcome
may question the anomey's experience.
11is incumbent upon the auorney to
provide an occume picture of the client's
position and the chance of prevailing.
Often the most dlrficuh client is the one
with the highe$Lnnd somcLimesmosL
unrealistic expecrntions.Clients should
not be given slanted views or the potential outcome. Anorncl'$ should avoid the
temptation 10Cl<llggtrnte
the probable
successor a case.In I.n"'so11
v. Cngk, 504
So. 2d 226 (Ala. 1987). a Mississippi
attorney found hunsdf the subj«t of a
suit when the client railed to receive the
$1,000,000 s.,ttltmcnt which the attorney
had allegedlyguaranteed. TM client
claimed be was pursued by U,e
Mississippiollomey and persuaded Lo
transfer the suit from another lawyer
bnsed upon the Mississippi,111orney's
reprcscn1a1ionor success.The Alabama
Supreme Court ultimately ruled that the
stntcmenl, even Ir made, was only a prediction upon which the client had no
right 10 rely.
Perhaps the most ,icrreme example of
the failure 10s.1tisfya client's cxpectlltion
is the Ctlifomio caseo( Sims v. Gibso11,
Dwm 6- Cruttlitr, A$ reported in thr Wall
Strttt Journal, the client"s~ief that a
$CCDUDgly
simple business dispute would
bt properly handled waswutttd. WALL
ST.). luly 31, I995. The client W11S
rrJerrcd to the law firm and, particularly,
10 the s.,nior litigMionpartntr for representation concerning a real estate transaction. Beforethe auorncy-clienLrelationship ended, the client was caused to
pay legal expenses sometimes exceeding
more than $ I00.000 n month. A reviewof
the firm's work product revt'aled the law
firm spent 552 hours preparing the initial
complaint. An ocldi1iom1I
323 hours of
research wJ$ de,-01cd1011motion. The
i=arch, unfortun•ttly , mi=d the lead·
ing California Supreme Court caseon the
issue. The billing rcQ>rdsreOccted• 101.tl
of 10,000 attorney and paral,gal boars
and "'V'C charged by 54 diffettnt auorncys .md ~raleg;1b. The client fin,d the
law firm •nd rm,ncd another 10handle
the real e$&a1e
dl<pu1c.The suit for legnl
malpractice followed.
ln tl1is dny or advertisementsand stalemc.nt.s
or.shnostgu.iranteedsuccess,an
a11omey,vould not be will<!10 promise
more 1h,111what cnn be delivered.A

sound practice is 10 review the applicable
law btfore accepting an assignmcnLIf
you do not and cnnno1reasonably educate yourselfon the law al issue or adt.quatcly repracnt the client for whatC\'Cr
reason, the ca$Cshould be referredor
twned down. Likewise,the client who
cxpecunothing less than perfection is
one whom you will never satisfy.For the
auomey who hears the client say,"If you
do your job. I willwin."cnreful consideration shouldbe given as to (he benefit of
con1.i11ucd
rcpresentnlion.

Summary
Suit! for legal malprocticecontinue to
rise in /Jabam~. Unfortunately,there is no
magic formulo or set or rules 10foUowso
as to avoid bting subject 10a claim. The
abovefactors. however,continue to be prim.uy causesfor suits to be filed.It is
hopeful the recognition of th= problems
•
will limit one's exposure.
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enerally,only "final"judgments are appealable. Ala. Code§ 12-22-2

(1995) . OccasioJ1a
lly, though, a non-final or"interlocutory" order can be so damag-

ing that you're afraid your case or your client will not make it to the
[n

finallap.

limited circumstances,immediate appellatereviewmay be available, particularly

if the order might impermjssibly injure a party,mmecessarily protract the litigation,
or lead the case down the

Wrongtrack.Becausethe rules and statutes per-

mitting immediate appeal are scattered,however,finding the right provision
requiresa

roadmap.This article is designed to help you navigate those

statutes and rules-to identify those non-final orders that are appealableof right and
to select the appropriate
254
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vehicle(if any) to challenge those that are not.

Is Your

Order

Worthy?

Yourfirst step is to consider whether the offendingorder is
wonhy of l1ll immediate ch•llrnge. Therearc many ~d rc;uoru
for making this d«ision. Among these art angu, wound<dpride,
a desirefor •indication l11ldan 1111cmp110
mll the trial coun procttdings. Befort going further, you mun obj<e,i,..,lyanalytt:
• If the appdlate court wen, 10 review 1heorder, would you
ha,..,a rcasonJblc chanceof winning?
• Is the order sufficientlyhllnnful 1.0 justify the C051o( appdbtr

re,,~and
• Would an appeal .a the conclusion o( the=
or inadequate?

be unaVllllablc

If you answered "no· to 1111y
of Ihese questions, your onalysis
should be a1 an end.

i\JabanmSupn,me Court has defined a finaljudgmenl as •a termi•
n31h'edecisionby a coun of compr1cn1junsdiclion which
demonstrates there has been a comp~tc adjudication of all ma11m in coouO\·crsybctwttn the litigants within the cognizon<;eo(
that courLThat ~ it must be condusi,.., and «ruin in iu.,lf." Ford
MotorCo." Tumrdl.641 So. 2d 1238.1240(Afa. 1994)( quoting
/ei.-dl" fock$on6 Wl,itntr CottonCo.. 331 So.2d 623. 625 (AL,.
1976)). Despilt this ddinition. how=, the issueof finalityan
be complex and is often undcat For a.unple , if •n order gram,
or dcnks rclic:fon so= claims.
but docs not mm1ion othtrs, it
may be difficult to judge whether the order is 3 ·complete odjudi·
cation of all mancrsin controversy."
Hen, arc some particular potholes that )'OU might want 10
wn1cb for:

• Wherecasesarc coruolidaled for pretrial procttdings or trial,
an order disposing of all claims in one case maybe final. Set
Leaguev. McDonald,355 So. 2d 695 (Aln. J978);
• In casesinvolvingthe sale of renl propcny, aim"<"
may be

Is Your

Order

Final?

A final order is 11sunlly-bu
1nOl nlw•Y*-lhelnsl order cn1crrdin
a case.Some orders that nppcnr 10 be in1crloc111o
ry nre rcgnrdcd
as final for appeal pt1rposcs. If your order is finnl, the lime 10
appeal is running and will not Ii;: renewed by a lo1crorder.The

more than one "final"judgmcnl-1.<.,one ordering the snlc
ond one confinning it. Ex p11rtcGlorin Am, Ki,rtrs,706 So. ld
1184 (Ala. 1997);

• Failure to Ill costs docs not suspend final11y.
/...lorw11" Chrysler
MotorCorp., 3S3 So. 2d 505 (Ala. I977);
I 11 I
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• Dismissal of a complaint with leaveto amend is final for
appeal purposes if the plaintiff does not amend within the
time permitted by the dismissal order.The time to appeal runs
from the dace of the order, not from the expiration of the time
to amend. Hnydenv. Hnrris, 437 So. 2d 1283(Ala. 1983):and

chird-party claim,or when multiplepartiesare involved, the
court may direct Lbeentry of a finaljudgment as to one or
more but fewerihan all of the claims or partiesonly upon an
expressdecerminationLbatthereis no jus1reason for delay
and upon an expressdirection for the entry of judgment.

• If the trial judge has directed the entry of a final judgment
under R,de 54(b), Ala. R. Civ.P., the order is final for purposes of appeal (sec further discussion below).

As the Rule indicates, it can be used only if the following conditions arc met:

Is Your Order
Right?

Appealable

at=

Some interlocutory orders arc appealablc as a mailer of right
under Rule4, Ala. R. App. P.,by other scatute or rule, or by case
law. Examples include:
• An order granting, continuing, modifying. refusing,dissolving,
or refusing 10 dissolveor modify a preliminaryinjunction. Ala.
It App. P. 4(a}(l)(A);
• Certain receivership orders. Ala. R.App. P.4(a)(l)(A):
• An order denying a petition to intervene as of right. Tlirasher
v. Bartlett, 424 So. 2d 605 (Ala. 1982);
• An order grantingor denyinga motion to enforcean arbitration
agreement. Ala. R.App.P.4(d);
• An order certifying or refusing to certify a class action. Aln.

Code§ 6-5-642 (Supp. 2003); and
• An order granting a new trial. Aln. Code§ 12-22-10 ( 1995).
In federalcourts, the "collateralorder doctrine" (a/k/a, the "0, /,.,,
doctrine") permicsimmediateappealof righLfrom interlocutory
orders Lbat(1) conclusivelydeterminethe disputed question, (2)
resolve an importlnt issuecompletely.separatefrom the merits of
the action,and (3) (arc]effectivelyunn,vicwable on appeal from the
finaljudgment.Mid/mu/AsplialtO,rp. " UnitedStares,489 U.S.794,
799 (1989). The AlabamaSupremeCourt has refusedto adopt the
collatecal order doctrine, however.Ex{Xlrte Fm11kli11
O,w,ty Dept.of
674 So. 2d 1277(Ala. 1996).
H11ma11
Resources,
If your interlocutory order is appealable of right, the appeal is
perfected by a timely notice of appeal in the trial court. Note
that notices of appeal from interlocutory orders designated in
Ala. R. App. P. 4(a)( I), including appeals from preliminary
injunction orders, must be filed withfo 14 days.

Can Your Order Be Certit=ied
as Final Under Rule S4lbJ,,
Ala. R. Ci11. P.?
Rather than allowing appellate cour1s to review non-final
orders, Rule 54(1;,),Ala. R. Civ. P.,allows trial courcs 10 transform
non-final orders into final judgmc,1ts by inc.1atation (usually
called "certification"). Rule 54(b) provides in pertinem part:
When more than one claim for reliefis presented in an
action,\vhet.he.
ras a clniin,counterclaim,
cross-claim
or
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• Multiple claims or parties are present in the case;
• Tbe order fullyadjudicates at least one claln1against at least
o ne party; and

• ·lb«e is "no just reason for delay"in the enrry of finaljudgment.
Ruic 54(b) certificationsshould be granced only in exceptional
cases; they "'should not be entered routinely or as a courtesy or

accommodation to counsel."'Ex {)(IrleJames.836 So. 2d 813,878
(Ala.2002) (citation omitted). A trial court should certify a non•
final order as Rnalpursuant to Rule 54(b) only "where the failure
to do so might have a harsh effect."Brownv. \¥1,irnk
er Co11rracri
11g
Corp.,681 So. 2d 226,229 (Ala.Civ.App. 1996),overn,ted011other
gro1111ds,
SchneiderNar'I Carriers,Inc.v. Ti111te)\776 So. 2d 753
(Ala.2000). Piecemealappellatereviewis not favored.Jd.13ccau.se
the entry of a finaljudgmem under Rule54(b) permits not only
immediace appeal, but also irnmediotecollectionof a money
judgmenc, chet:rialcourt must consider whether there is any "just
reason"to delay collection proceedings.
If the trial court directs a finaljudgment under Rule 54(b)
unwiselyor in an inappropriate case,the appellate court may
determine that the Rule 54{b)direction was "improvidently
granted" and dismiss the appeal on the basis thaLthe order is not
fuial. Here are some examplesof inappropriate certifications:
• Certifi.cation of summary judgmcnc on plaintiff's claims is
inappropriate, where later resolution of defendant's counterclaim could affect the amount of damages awarded on the
plaintiff's claims. H.P.H.Props.,Ille. v. Cnhaba Lumber &
Mil/work,/11c.,811 So. 2d 554 (Ala.Civ. App. 2001).
• An order relating 10 recoverabilityof some, but not all. of the
damages a party may be seeking on a claim does not adjudicate a nclai1n"'andis not, therefore.properfor certification.
Ex parreSi111mo11s,
791 So. 2d 37 l (Ala. 2000).
• Partial summary Judgment in favor of a defendant on i1scontract counterclaims should not have been certified as final,
because the plaintiff's fraud claims arose ouc of the same set
ot operative facts,and the claims were closely intertwi ned.
C/nrke-MobileCo11
11tiesGasDist v. PriorEnergyO,rp., 834
So. 2d 88 (Ala. 2002).
ln order to effect the transformation froni non-final 10 6nal
order, the trial court ideally should utter the following magic
words: Ao express determination that there is no just reason for
delay; and on e,,,ress direction for tbe entry of judgment
In Brown v. W/1irakerCo11tmcti11g
Corp.• 1hccourt of civil
appeals attempted 10 engraft an additional requirement on cl1e
Rule. The court held that a trial judge certifyingan order as final
under Ruic 54(b), in addition to making a finding that "there is
no j usc reason for delay," also mus1state the reasons it finds "no

just rason for dtl.iy."681 So. 2d at 229. In Sdmdder Nat'/
Does Your Order Oualffy
f'ar
Carrin-1,/rar.v. Ti11ney,n6 So. 2d 753 (Ala. 2000), howc~r, the
Alabama Supreme Court oVl'rruled 8row11.
Appeal
by PermiHHian
Under
The Sd111cidtr
court st~tcd thal il W3S "not generallyapproving
!5,
Ala.
R.
App.
P.?
Rule
the omission of languageSllllingthat the court has mode 'an
To qualify for appeal by permission under
express dc1erminn1io11
that there is no just reaRule 5, Afo. ft App. I~.an order need not disson for delay,'because Rule 5•1(b)c.xplicitly
poseof a claim or party.It must, however,
coilsfor such o derem,ination." 776 So. 2d at
"invoh·cn c-0mrolling question oflaw."
755. Contrary to /Jrow11,
however, it found
motions for
Therefore, while orders gm111brg
that Ruic 54(b) docs not require "findings to
partiol summary judgment c,o often be cabunress the conclusion 'thot there is no just
citied as final under Ruic 54(b). Ala. R. Civ.
reason for delay.'"Id. 31755-56.The court
P.,permissive appeals under Rule 5 of the
pointed out, "We held In SJ10-Mt{Moror
•ppcllatc rules may be taken from an order
l.Ddsa,/11L v. Je/1/t-Slauson
C.,ns1r. Co.,466
denyinga sumrmry judgmm1 motion, if the
So.2d83 (Ab.1985),) 1ml lfit isckarand
order is basedon a clOS<!
question of Jaw.Stt
obvious from tl1elanguagt"w.,d by t~ !rial
Thompso11f>ropLv. Bim,i,,gl,an, Hide &
court in its order 1ha1the coun intmdcd to
TallowC.,., 839 So. 2d 629 (Aln. 2002);
enter a final order pursuant to Ruic 54{b),
O,a1es v. Gmltnt, 707 So. 2d 204 (Ala. 1997).
then we wiUtreat the order as a finaljudgOther appropriate orders would be those
ment .... • 776 So.ld at 755. SinceSchneider,
If the trial court
denying governmental immunity (monon order might be regarded as final under
directs a final judg drunusalso available); denying• motion to
Rule 54(b) even if it makes no reference to
dismiss based on a forum select ion clause,
Rule 54(b) and no "expressdetenninarion
ment under Rule
Pro/~ssiorral
Jrrs. Corp.v, S11t/Jcr/aud,
700 So.
1l1attl1crc is no just reason for delay."See
54(b) unwisely or
2d 347 (Ala. 1997): denying a motion to disBufordv. Buford,No. 2020163,2003 WL
miss based on• settlement, Gates RubberCo.
21040002 '5 (Ala. Civ.App. May 9, 2003)
in an inappropriate
v. Cmrtrt/1,678 So. 2d 754 (Ala. 1996);or
(Murdock, J,dissenting), ctrt. dei,ied,fa
ruling on subsrnntiVl!lnw or choice of Jaws.
case, the appellate
pane81tford,No. 1021372, 2003 WL
Rule S permissh'e appeals ore available
22221305(Ala. ScpL26, 2003).
court may deter only in "those civil cases which are within
One word of warning: Trial judges somethe original appclbtt jurisdiction of the
times include Rule 5-l(b) language=
If
mine that the Rule
Supreme Court." Alo, R.App . P. 5(a ). Thus,
they are not ,ukcd to do so.Once the trial
54(b) direction was
Ruic 5 docs not apply to criminal casesor to
court di.rects the entry of a finaljudgment
c.ucs
appealable to 1he court of civil
under Rule 54(b), 1he lime to appeal begins
"improvidently
Appcau.such .u domestic or workers' comto run.Thcrerore, care must be lakcn in
granted " and dispensation niscs.
ttviewing dlspositi,'t! orders-particularly
Obraining permission 10appeal under Rule
orders dismissing claims or parties or gran1miss the appeal on
5 is• tw-0-stcpproa,u: ( I) obraining a "certilng partial summary judgment-to deterthe basis that the
ficntion"from the trial court for immediate
mine whether the order may be read as
appeal, and (2) filing a "petition for permisdi,·ccting the entr y of final judgment under
order is not final.
sion to appeal" in Ll1c AlabamaSupreme
Ruic 54(h).
Court. il:lchstep has its own very specific
II the trial court Im 1101directed the
requirements and its own time Limirntion.
entry of final judgmen t mo spo111e,
a party
Llkca direction of finality under Ala. R.Civ. P.S4(b), a Rule 5
may request that it do so. Although there Is no time limi1for
certification may be entered by the trial couJ"Ion its own
such a request. any order that merits immediate appeal should
motion. Usually,though,• trfol court wiU not cenify an order
merit prompt ;l(tion m seekingRule S4(b) certification. The
for immcdi.nc appeal unless ukcd by one of the parties to do so.
time for appcal docs not begin10 run until the order ~mes
To satisfy the Ruic, the certification must $late that, in the
final
judge's opinion=
Ruk 5-l(b) certific,tion can be useful no1only for the party
who has lost and wishes 10 take an immediate appc•I, but also
• "The intalocuiory order 111,"0MS
a controllingquestion orlaw";
for the prevalling p>rly, Do not otglcc1 the v;J]ueof a Ruic 5-l(b)
ccrtificotion in (a) gaining dosune for your ddendant client who
• There is a "substantilll ground for difference of opinion" as to
hos been dismiucd from on ongoing action or (b) enabling your
the question of law;
plaintiff client to begin collecting its judgment against one
defendant before lts claims against other defendants are
• '"An immediate appeal from the order would ma1eri3Uy
resolve<!. The entry of GnniJudgment ,mcler Rule S4(b) ruso
advance the ultimate termino1io11or ihe litigation"; and
starts the post•judgmcnt. interest dock running. 8url/11~to11
N.R.R. v. Whitt, 575 So. 2d 101 1 (Ala. 1990).
'
• '"J"heappeal would avoid protrocted and expensive litigation."
1111
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In addition, the certificationmust identify the "controlling
question of law" to wltich it refers.Ala. R. App. P.S{a).
Originally.Rule 5 provided no time limit for 1hetrial judge 10
certifyinterlocu1oryorders for immediateappeal.In 200I, the
AlabamaSupreme Courl adopt<'<I
a new Rult
S{a)(I),Ala.R. App. P.,which providesthat
"lt]he presumptivelyreasonable time for
the trialjudge 10enter the cer1ification .
.• is within 28days of 1heentry of
the interlocutoryorder sought to
be appealed.''This is not a
jurisdictional time limit. If the
Lrialjudge enters a certification more ~,an 28 days after
the order,however,the party
seekingto appeal must provide an adequateexplanation
for the delay.
Once the trial judge enters
1hecertification, the party
seeking 10 appeal b as only l 4
clays to file a petition in the
AlabamaSupreme Court.
11,e rcquirtmcnls for the
peti1ion ilself are e.'3cting
nnd time-consuming, so the
process of preparing the petition must begia immediately.The
petition must contain staten1ents of

Petitions
for extraordinary
writs should be
filed only if no
other procedure
is available to
obtain appellate
•
review.

Lhcfollowing:
• The fuctsnecessaryto ,mderstand ,he
controlling question of law, supported by
record references10the materials accompanying the petition:
• The question iiself,as statedby the trial court in its ccrtificatfon;

• The reasons why a substantial basis exists for a differenceof
opinio n on the question;

• 11,creasons ,vhy au immedfate appeal would nmerially
advance the termination of the litigation;
• The reasons why the appeal would avoid pro1rac1edand
expensivelitigat..io
n~and
• If the trial judge's cer1ifkation was entered more than 28 days
after the original order, the circLU
nSl3J\Cesconstiluting "good
cause" for the delay.Ala. R. App. P. S(a){l ), {b).

The trial court will not prepare o record on appeal in response
to a petition for permission LO appeal, so the only" record" available to the supreme coun will be those materials submit1ed with
the petition. Rule5, therefore., requires tbat 1hcfollowingpapers
be included or attached to the petition:
• A copy of the order from wbicl, appeal is sought and any
findings of fact, conclusions of law and opinion relating 10
1he order, and
• A copy of the certification required by Ruic S{a).Ala. R. App.
P.5(b).
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The cover of the petition should be while, the petition cnnnot
exceed20 pages,and nine copies should be submit1cd to the
AlabamaSupreme Court, alo11
g with a $50 check. The party
opposing immediate appeal may filenn answer in opposition
wi1hin 14 days, addressing 1hereasons why permission to appeal should be denied. lf the
court grants the petition, more forms nnd
fees willbe due, 1.he record on appeal
will be submiued, and • briefu,g
schedule on tbe merits will follow.
Most petitions for permission 10appeal arc denied. Of
tbe pe1itionsthat are gran1cd,
only about half result in
reversal.It is not unheard of
for ihe supreme court to
decide, after briefing on the
n1erits,that pern1ission ro
appeal was improvidently
granted. For the 2002-2003
term. the supreme court
granted only 20 of the 56
petitions for permission LO
appeal; seven of 1hoseresuhed
in affirmance, and uirec were
dismissed. Only ten out of the
56 resulted in reversal. Becauseof
the costs and possible delay occasioned by this procedure, it should be
reserved for special cases.

Is Your Order Appropriate
-ror a Petition
-ror Writ o-r
Mandamus
or Prohibition?
Petitions for extraordinary writs should be filed only if no
other procedure is available to obtain appellate review.If the
order would qualify for certificntion of finality under Rule
ion for permissiveappeal under
54{b), Ala. R. Civ. P., or certifie<H
Rule 5, Ala. R. App. P., those avenues should be pursued. The
Alabama Supreme Court has said that in the "normal case"in
which a party may petition for permission to appeal, the appel·
late courts ,.,ill not entertain a petition for a ,vrit of 1nandamus.
Ex parreBurel,,730 So. 2d 143(Ala. 1999).
Mandamus is a "drastic and extraordinary remedy."Ex pane
State ex rel.CM .. 828 So. 2d 291,293 {Ala.2002). 11,e petitioner
must show"( l) a clear legalright 10 the order sought; (2) an
imperative duty upon the respondent [the trial judge] to perform, accompanied by a refusal to do so; {3) 1hclack of another
adequate remedy; and (4) the properly invokedjurisdlc1ion of
the court." A writ can issue if the trial court clearly abuses its
discretion by acting u,an arbitrary and capricious manner. Ex
parte Rolli11~
495 So. 2d 636 {Ala. I986). In short, n simple abuse
of discretion will have lo w:iit for ano1her day.
Although tbese requirements arc str ict, mandnmus peti1ions
can provide3 meansLOchallenge orders,actionsor inactions

that could not otherwise be appealed. Some examples of proper
subjects for mandamus include:

• An order granting a motion to set aside a default judgment.
Ex pnrt• Ki11g,
821 So. 2d 205 (;\la. 2001);

• Denial of a motion for change of venue. Ex parteStnte ex rel.
C.M:

• Denial of a motion to dismiss based on lack of personal juriscliction. Ex pnrtePlrnscW Omstr., Inc.. 723 So.2d 1263(Ala. 1998);

• Denial of a plea of double jeopardy. Ex parreZiglar,669 So.
2d l33 (Ala. 1995);

• An w1timelyorder granting a post-trial morion. Ex parte

• Failure of a trial judge to rule on a pendfog motion or enter
judgment within a reasonable time. SeeExparte Mo11sn11to
Co., 794 So. 2d 350 (Ala. 2001);

• An order denying summary judgment based on the pendency
of unnecessary discovery. Ex pMte Wal-MartSiores,lrrc.,689

• Disqualification or refusal to disqualify an attorney or the
tr ial judge. Woodwardv. Roberso11,
789 So. 2d 853 (Ala. 200 I):
Ex pnrte Lnmmo11,
688 So. 2d 836,838 (Ala. Civ. App. 1996);

A writ of mandamus generallywillnot issue to compel a trial
court tOgrant a motion for summary judgment, ExparteEmpire
Fire& Marine/us. 0,., 720 So.2d 893 (Ala. 1998), to certifyan
order as final under Rule 54(b),Ala. R.Civ.P.,or to certifyan order
for immediate peonissivcappeal under Rule 5, Alu.R. App. P.
A ,vrit of prohibition is a preventive,rather t.h.3.0
corrective,
remedy to prevent exercise of e)(cessjur i.sdictfon by the trial
court and is issued only in cases of extreme necessity.Ex parte
Segrest,718 So. 2d l (Ala. 1998).
A petition for a writ of mandamus or prohibition is filed in
the appellate couri that would ha,•ejurisdiction over an appeal
from the case. Although thtre is no jurisdictional time limit,
Rule 21, Ala. R. App. P.,has been amended to provide a "pre-

a discoverymotion Lhatresults in undue hardship.
Expnrte U11io11
Sec.Life/11s.Co.,723So. 2d 34 (Ala. J998):

• A ruling on

pps,
• An order granting or denying a trial by jury. Ex parte C11
732 So. 2d 772. 775 (Ala. 2000):
• Denial of a motion to amend a complaint. Ex parte ClarkeC.
l'arbro11glr,
788 So. 2d 128 (Ala. 2000);
• An order granting or denying a motion to transfer venue. Ex
parte Nntio11a/
Sec. fus. O>.. 727 So. 2d 788 (Ala. 1998):

7 15 So. 2d 783 (Ala. 1998); and
Jolrnso11,

So. 2d 60 (Ala. 1997);
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sumptively reasonable" time for fding a petition for a writ of
mandamus or prohibition. The presumptively reasonable tiruc is
the same as the Limefor taking an appeal, i.e.,42 days in most
c.ises.This pre$umptivelyreasonable time is not suspended by a
"motion to reconsider" the order at issue. Ex parte1ro11tm1111
Sauders,LLP,866 So. 2d 547 (Ala. 2003).
Likea petition for permission to appeal, the requirements for
a petition for a writ of mandamus or prohibitio11arc e>.11cting.
The petition must contain:
• A sta1emen1of the fucts necessary 10 understand the issues
presented by the petition;
• A statemenl crfthe issues presented and of the relief sought;
• A statement of Lhereasons why the writ should issue, with
citations to supporting authority; and
• Copies of any order or opinion or parts of the record that
would be essential to an understanding of the mane~ set
forth in the petition;
• Lfthe petition is filed beyond the "presumptivelyreasonable"
tirnc1a statementof circa1nstancesconstitutinggoodcause
for the appellatecourt to consider the petition. notwithstanding
the delay; and
• A certificateof service on the trial judge, as wellas on counsel
for the other parties. Ala.R. App. P. 2l(a).
The petition, which cannot exceed30 pages and should have a
white cover, must be filed in the appropriate appeUatecourt
(number of copies depends on court), along with a S50 check.
The court will advise whether an answer lo the petition should
be filed and will establish a deadline for any answer.Ala. R. App.
P. 2l{b). 111etrial ju dge can decline to fde an answer without
admitting the allegationsof the petition; the parties other than
the petitioner are also considered respondents for purposes of
answering. Id. The appellate court also will advise whether and
when briefs should be filed and may schedule oral argumenL Id.
A fe\tJ
yearsago.\\ ritsormandan1uswere relativelycon1n1on,
because orders compellingarbitration and orders granting or
denying classcertificationcould be cballenged011lyby mandamus. That is no longer the case.Although availablestatistics are
incomplete, it appea.rs that the successrate for mandamus petitions is even lower than that of petitions for permission 10appeal.
1

Will Interlocutory
Appellate
Re11iew Delay the Upcoming
Trial or Dtherwi!!iie
!itay
Praceeding!!ii
in the Trial
Caurt?
Sometimes, interloC1noryappellatereview is sought in the mis·
taken belief that the 61ingof a mandamus petition or a petition
for permission to appeal will automaticallydelay proce<?dings
in
the trial court. A party hoping to trigger the continuance of a trial
gcncralJywill be di.s:ippointed.The filingof a mandamus petition
260
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does not automaticallystay the trial court proceedings,nor divest
the trial court of jurisdiction. If a stay of proceedingsbelow is
necessaryto afford meaningful relief.a motion for stay should be
filed in conjunction with the mandamus petition. See,e.g.,Ex
parteStateex rel.CM., 828 So. 2d at 293.
A petition for pem1ission to appeal likewise has no affect on
the proceedings below. If a petition for permission to appeal is
granted, however, or if an interlocutory appeal is pcrmiued of
right, a partial stay is effected.The Alabama Supreme Court has
said, "'IT]he general rule [is) that jurisdiction of a case can be in
only one court at a Lime.'... 'While a c.iseis pending in an
appellate court, the trial court may proceed in matters entirely
collateral to that part of the c.1sethat has been appealed, but can
do nothing in respect to any matter involvedon appeal that may
be adjudged by the appellate court.'" Ex parte Webb,843 So.2d
127, 130 (Ala. 2002).
A parLyseeking the trial court's certification of an order for
permissiveappeal under Ruic 5, Ala. R. App. P.,should consider
asking for a stay as part of the same morion. Otherwise, a
request for stay can be made by separate motion. Ruic S(b), Ala.
R.App. P., dictates that a motion for stay ordinarily should be
addressed first 10 the trial court A morion to stay cm be filed in
the appellate court if the trial court denies or failsto rule on a
requested stay or if asking the trial court to stay the case is not
"practicable: ln a true emergency,the appellate court will consider an "'emergency" motion for stay.Ex part<LibertyNat'/ Li/•
Ins. Co.• 825 So. 2d 758, 761 (Ala.2002).
Although preliminary injunctions arc appealableof right, an
uppcaldoes not stay the effect of the injunction or divest the trial
court's jurisdiction to enforce it. Stay of the injunction may be
sought in the trial court under Rule 62(c), Ala. R. Civ. I~, but the ·
court should require a bond or other secudty. If the trial court
denies relief,a motion may be filed undcr Ruic 8, Ala. R. App. P.

Canclu!!iiian
If you find that none or these avenues for immediate review
seems to apply io your case, you are not alone. Becauseof the
policy against "piecemealappeals:•the opportunities for appellate revie\.,,of interlocutory ordersremainlimited, and most
orders simply do not qualify.Moreover,unsuccessfulefforts to
appeal in the midst of trial court proceedings cm be costly in
terms of time, money, and goodwill. rr immediate appellate
revie,...is available, ho,.,,ever,
it can son1etin1es
leadto earliersuccesson the merits or avoid unnecessary proceedings.Knowing
wbic.hprocedure 10 use and using it correctly can improve the
odds, wbile minimizing the costs to your client.
•
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Times
arechanging
and
we..dlike
tohear
from
~011,
The BarDirectoryof the AlabamaStateBaris one of the
mostutilizedservicesprovidedto youas e member
. To
keepin stepwith the needsof youand yourstaff.we
would like to know how to maketile onlinedirectory
moreefficientanduserfriendly.

What other infonnafionother than that listed above,
would you like to see included as part of an electronic/ online directory?--- -----

Manybar associationsare goingexclusively online
insteadof a hard-boundversion.Thissavesthe cost of
printing a paperdirectoryandensuresthat the infonnation is up to date. Currently,our online directorylists
onlymembercontactinfonnation.
Pleasetake a momentto surveyyour staff and let us
know your thoughts.
How often do you usethe printeddirectory? __

_

Please
faxormailyourcompleted
survey
to334·261-6310
or io
Susan
Andres.
director
of commumcat,ons
. P.O
. Box671.
Montgomeiy.
Al 36101.Thissurvey
is alsoavailable
onlineon
the members
pageot www,alabar0<9

How oftendo youusethe online memberdirectory?_

Would you use the online directory morefrequentlyif
it contained:
D Alabama
StateBarOrganization,
Programs
andOperations
..J Alabama
Rulesol Professional
Conduct
11 Alabama
Slandards
forD1sc1plinary
Procedure
Alabama
Slandalds Imposing
lawyer01sc1ph1111
- -r.,_ A1mmey
Rosters
lstrattve
Officers
TheCourtsandAdmin
Alabama
law Schools
Alabama
Spec,at1v
Bars
0 ClientSecurity
F~~d
Vules

'°'

D l\!1lalSorvjqoJ
Coiil&ralfon
MCL~Rutes
Bi Re~ula
·ons
Membe
rshipSaNfces
ProHaeVice
Admission
Rules
I [l..RtJJosof Speciahiat[orr
t"!'t) StateBarAssoc,auons
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The late Rosa Gerhardt, who was the
first woman to be elected president of
the Mobile Bar Association, recently
was inducted into the Alabama
Women'sHall of Pame.
Gerhardt, who died in January 1975,
graduated from the Cumberland
School of I.aw in Lebanon,Tennessee
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in 1930and became MBApresident in
I948. Mary Margaret Bailey,a Mobile
anorney, nominated Gerhardt for Lbe
Hall of Fame honor.
As Bailey explained, to be elected to
the position of president of the M.BA
in the 1940s. when rhe profession was
almost completely male-dominated,
"reallysayssomctliing about what kind
of \vOn1an she \Vas.~
In 1945, Gerhardt began working
part-time as a federal court reporter,
but gradually worked that into a fullLimeposition, while practicing law less
and Jess. Afterher retirement, she wem
back to the practice of law for a short
time, until her heallh declined. She
died in 1975.
Gerhardt wasalso elected president
of the Mobile Business and
Professional Women's Club in 1941.
Ernestine Sapp, AlabamaStale Bar ABA
House Delegate,wns one of four recipi•
ents o( the National BarAssociation's
2004Gertrude ll. RushAward.This
awardcommemoratesthe life of Rush,

1heonly wom,,nfounder of 1he
Nu1ionalBar Associa1ion,as wcUas the
other foundersond their commitmcm
to law ond service.Sopp,• parrner wiLh
the Tu.skcgee
firm of Gray.i.!lngford,
Sapp,McGo,\/1\n,Croy& Nathanson,
currentlyservesa.s1hcpresiden1of the
Hugh M•ddox AmericanInns of Coun
in Mon1gornery
. She olso!us~
as
chair of the NB.A's
foundation, the
Nation.11Bar lns1i1utc.
The ALlbamahouse and scna1ehave
approved i Joint resolution naming the
AlabamaJudicial Buildingin
Montgomeryafter former chitf justices
and o U.S.ScMIOrwho lef1their
mark.s.The rt'solution names Lhe
building the HcOin-Torbcn Judicial
Building afier former Chief Jus1ice and
U.S.Sen01or Howell He.Oinof
Tuscumbiaand former Chief Justice
C.C.Torbert, Jr.of Opelika.

hfiAGormlilr-ll/DI-Qq;
A!M/1IHB

/1111•,¢(/--"-0.Na--(-S.

~ft

RetiredDistrict Qiun Judge Clyde
Traylor WM rccenllyawarded the
AlabamaChild Suppon Association's
Judge of the YearawJrd for his 0111standing service in 1he child support
an,no for 2003-2004.JudgeTraylor
begunbis career as a juriSIserving 18
yearsus a municipal judge for the City
of Port Pnync.He was appoin1ed
DeKalb Co11111
y Dis1ric1Judge in May
1988by Governor Guy Hunt. He
I II I
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served in that capacityuntil his retirement in January 2003. JudgeTraylor is
the first retired judge to win this award
and he is the first distTictjudge to take
over full responsibility for hearing and
deciding all OHR child support cases,
even those normallyhandled by the
local circuit judges.

Cont inu ed from page 263

DistrictAttorney MikeO'Dell was
given the honor of presenting the
award due to his selectionas recipient
o( the 2002 /ohn Hulet Lifetime
Achievement Award.
The University of AlabamaNational
Alumni Associationrecentlynamed
Reginald Turner Hamner the 2004
Distinguished Alumnus AwardWinner
for his contributions to the University
and the NAA.Hamner also served as
executivedirector o( the Alabama State
Bar for 29 years,and is now deputy
clerk for the U.S. District Court in
Montgomery.
SamfordUniversity'sCumberland
School of Lawhonored Florida Attorney
GeneralCharlieCrist and Mobile attorney Marion Quin• recentlyduring its
annual reunion ,veekend.
Crist, named distinguishedalunu1us,
is a 1981 Cumberland graduate and
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was elected Florida's first Republican
attorney general in November 2002.
Quina, a 1974 Cumberland graduate
and n partner in Lhe Mobile fim1or
Lyons,Pipes& Cook, is chair of the
LawSchool AdvisoryBoard. In recognition of his 30th reunion year.Quina
led his classmatesto establish the Class
of 1974Scholarship Committee.
01a rles Hoffman,a Mobileanorneywho
isstillpracticingat age 94,wasrecently
honored by LheMobileB.irAssociationas
tl1estate's oldest activelawyer.
Hoffmanwas born in Mobile in
1909and attended GeorgiaTedi and
Emory Ul\\' School. Beforegraduating
from Emory,though, he took and
passed the AlabamaState Bar examination. Hoffman opened his officein
1931in the First National Bank
Buildingi11Mobile.
•

Ille~
uegotanswer
Uisitus onlinenow

What You Never Learned In Law School :
How To Be A Litigation Lawye r! ®
Presented By: M. Warren Butler, Esquire
01

Lyons. Pipes & Cook. P.C.
Mobile. Alabama

V

This l-dny course. npproYcd by the Mnudntory Conlln ulng Legal Education Com ml~ ion nr Alnbnmn ror n
nrnxlmum or l2.0 hou rs credit, is designed to uccelemte Ilic learning process for lltlgntlon a.,sodntcs. The
nssoclntes will be taught bow to pro-activel y handle u laws uit from the ti.me the me is o~ncd Um,ugh the
Ul\'CSllgutlonstuge, the discovery process, nnd 1rl11Ipreparation. They will nlso be taug/11 how to o!Tecllvely
report lnrormation to cllents ru,d be spttltk nnd dt1nlled in I.heir lime entries to de<.n,ns., ditnl reductions
in their o,erall billing. The course will muke associates more efficient and independent. nnd tbe1trore.
allo" nnn s to better sene their clients 011dt>«ome more profitable.
Comnet<>
Your Area lrt 2'0I:

-~.

!Ja1'ama
l\ue~5t 23-24
Mob.le.Aia!,ama
Auguot00·31

J•okoon, Ml"519'>ippi
Auguoc16·17

• "Whffll this -ram
when Iwasa
nrotv.. , i.wyer7·

For rcg',sr,,,Uon lnformltion: pl<:a!I<
""' our rqi,t"111AOII
formonour
wcl>lolt.cat

• "Thisattouklbe a

requiredseminarfor
11
au new a.HOdat.as1

""'w.1.1'0.w.GOm
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contac; Altc<,l>•rron
•t Lyo,,o.
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Legislative
Wrap-Up

ByRobert L. McC11rley,
Jr.

Legislature's2004
RegularSessionEnds
be Alabamalegislalure adjourned
Monday 17, IOSdays after it first
convened. There 1,397 bills introduced, of which 3 17 passed. Mosl of
these affectedone coUJltyor one stale
agency.Allhough lawyersmay be inter•
ested in a local bill or a bill dealing wlth
a particular agency,I have chosen to dis·
cuss only 24 bills ,hat may be of general
concern to lawyers.

T

Alabama Law Institute

Bills
Uniform Commercial Code Article !"General Provisions" (SB68) and UCC
Article7-"DOCUJllCnlS
orTitle" (SB 168)
B01hpassed the legislarureand will be
effectiveJanuary J, 2005.
The Alabama Unifom, SecuritiesAct,
AlabamaTrust Code and Alabama
Uniform ResidentialTwant Act all were
reportedout of comu1ittee,but werenot
enacted. For copies of any of our bills
with their commentary, please consult
our Website at: ,v,v,v.ali.state.al.U$.

HB-113-C/raritnbleTheft
A new crime of theft of property is
created which includes the taking of a
donated item left on tl,e property of a
charitable organir.ationor near a charitable organization'scontainecand it
amends § 13A-8-2.
HB·539-PardOlfn11dl'arole
Section15-22-36 is amended to provide
that noticesof parole hearingsthat must be
sent to victimsare to be mailedto the last
address of the victim in the Board's files.

$B-385-Co11tr0Ued
Substmrcc
Section20-2-190,relating to the possession of ingredients to be used in
unlawfulmanufacturing of a control.led
substance, is amended.

Commercial

SB-68-UCCArticle J- "Cenernl
Provisio11"
Makesconforming amendments to the
first Article of the Uniform Commercial
Code relative 10 definit·ioos and general
provisions to coil1cidcwith amendments
Criminal Law
previously made in other articles that
SB-58-/merstateCompact for )111'e11iles have been revised over the past 12 years.
Creates a new interstate compact for
(SeeAL LawyerArticleMay 2004)
juvenileswherebyJuvenilescommitting
offensesin one state but escapingor run•
SB·l 68-U11iformCommercialCode
ning away to another stale will be
of Title"
Arric/e7- "D0c11me11ts
returned to the state in which tl1cyreside.
Bringscurrent the Arlicle previously
This will replaceAlabamaCodeSection
known as WarehouseReceipts. (SeeAL
42-2·1 et. seq.,and is not effectiveuntil
LllwyerArticleMay 2004)
the 35 states have adopted the compact.
H B·684-U11iform
Dispositio11
of
HB·4-C11stodial
Sexual Misco11d11ct
U11c/ni111ed
l'roperriesAd
Anyprison or jail employeewho engages
Revisestbe current unclaimed proper·
in sexualconduct with a person who is in
ty law §35- .I2·20 eL seq.,wbkh concerns
their cusrodycommiisthis felony.
the receipland disposition of unclaimed
266
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propt'rty that has bttn ttpc>rtedto the
state trC3Surtr.

Probate Trusts and
Estates
HB-33-A11nuiril!1
Amends S27-IS-28.I rtlating to the
minimum inter<Strate for individu•I
deferred annuities 10 allow• contmet
owner ro request a paid up unnuity bcne·
fit or allow companies to defer payment
upon a written request.
HS-39-Trum

Am<ndsS19·3·328 to clarify certain
stntutory prohibitions concerning nciioru
by trustees of express trusts.
SB-I42-Mnrringas
Amends §30· 1-7 to allowjudgesof
probate ro perform mnrringc nnywherc in
the State of Alobamn.
SB-I69-JnvoluntaryCommirm,11ts
To require an order for involun111ry
comminncnt of a pc,wn 10 be forwarded
to the Criminal Justkc Information Center
and subsequentlyto the Nation•l lnst>nt
Criminal BackgroundO,eck SY'tcm.

Real Estate
HB-<105-0111-of-Stnt,
Ada,im4~~,u
Amends S35·4·26 n,Jating to who is
outhoriud to ~ acknow!edgmmts in
other states and fore1gncount:ri<sfor
members of the :urned 5erviccs.and 10
cure any defect of those prniously filed.
HB-534-D«d Raordi11g
Amends S35-4-62 to allow for the
r<"COrdlng
of a deed mortgage etc. in
counties that have more than one courthou,c in either division and require that
the record beelectronicallystored and
indexed for retrieval from either of the
courthouses or courthouse annexes.

SS-223-Fo$tcrl'al'C'IIIS
Billof Rig/111
Ml
Establishessuch Act through the
~partment of Human Resources.

•n

SB-24S-AdulrAdoption
Amends §26· IOA-6to provide that •n
•dult may be adopted under ccrmin circumstance,,,

Unemployment
Compensation
HB- 169-U11e111ploymc111
Compensation
WA·klyBr,iefits
Amendsj26+n to providea $JO
increaseon unemployment"ttkly benefits.

Bar, Courts and
lawyers
HB-9ChSmiorJudgeSta,,.,
Providesany circuit court or district
court Judge who hasserved for ten or
more )~rs andwho retitts, cxcq,t for disability.m.aybe•ppoinled as a senior judge
for sptdal c.ucsor temporary assistano:.
HB-303-/ncome TaxSer Off
AmcndsS40-18-IOto providethe judici.JJsy,item, may set off from any income
lllX return n:fund oweda taxpayerto coU<ct
finesand court costsowedby the taxpayer.

SB-IS4-8nr Co111111issio11ers
AmendsS34·3-40 10 provide for nine
SB-331-Co umy Co111minio11
Vntt111cics ndditionol nt large members of the state
Amends§1 1-3-6 to nu1hori1.ethc leglsbar l:lonrclof Commissionerswho shall be
lature by loca.l lnw 10 provide a manner for
selected 10 represent the racial,ethic, genfilling vacanciesin the officeof county
der, Age,ond geographicaldiversityof the
com1nissio11er
.
mcmll<!rshipol' Ilic AlabamaState Bar.

County Government

AmcndsS12-19-71 and S12-19-72 to
inertaSCtht filing ft'CSfor ci,•ilcasesin
circuit and distriet couns. The Act provides varying d~t
frn depending on
the amount of tht suit filed, number
parties and action taken.
For more information, one may ~cces,
thison the legislature'spublic Website at:

or

alisdb.ltgislm,1n,.smtt.a/.""1aall/A~

For mort information about the
Institute or any of its projects, contact
Bob Mccurley. director, Alab.tm3
Institute. at P.O.Box 861425,·1uscaloosa
35486-0013, fax (205) 348·841 1. phone
(205) 3<18
-7411 or visit our Web sire nt
www.11li.s1nrc.nl.us.
•

ww

S8-304-Revolv/11g
Li11cof Credit
AmendsS40·22·2 to provide for
recording feeson mortgages securing
revolving lines of crcdiL

Family
HB-3-C/,i/,/ SupportPaymmrs
This authori= the court to pro,•idc
for rtbatc of intett5t entered on delin·
qucnt child support p.iymcnts under ~r uin circummncc:swith the ttb,re being
applied reuoacth't'ly.

HB-308-Court Costs

CLE

OPPORTUNITIES
TheAlabamaMandatofy
ClE
Commission
continually
evaluatesand
approYSs
in-state.asweUasnationwide.i-ogramsWNd1are maintainedm
a computerdatabase Allate identrtied
bysponsor,locatton,date and specially
area F« a completeltS11119
of current
Ol a calendar,contact
Clf opponunnie$
the MCtECommiss
ion officoat (3341
269-1515
, extenslOO117, 156Ol 158. or
Villimayvtewa
complete
lls11ng
of

currentprograms
at lljfl
state bar'sWeb~

www.alabar.org.
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Opinions of
the General
Counsel

By }. A111l,
011
y McLai11

LawPartnersof Substitute
MunicipalJudgeMayRepresent
ClientsIn MunicipalCourt
ProvidedSaidMattersAre
CompletelyUnrelatedto Those
WhereinPartnerPresidedas
SubstituteJudge
Question :

Discussion :

"The City of Anywhere has a full-time
municipal court judge. I am one of four
attorneys designated by the City Cow1cil
to se.rve as a substitute judge on the rare
occasions when the full-time judge is on
vacation, or is othc.r,vise unavailable. We
are paid by the hour. To the best of my
memory, I have been asked to substitute
on three or four afternoons and one or
two 01orning sessions over the past year.
"Once l was designated a substitute
judge, I stopped taking any city court
cases.Myquestion, h<nvever,
is ,vhether
my designation as a substinote judge on
tl1israre basis would disqualify other
members of my firm from representing
city court cLicnrs? We obviously check
before I substitu te to ensure that no one
has a case on the same day.''

The Disciplinary Commission,ln R091-18,dealt with the issueof whether a
lawyer wasprohibited from representing
applicantsbefore a state agency Licensurc
board whe.re that lawyer's partner served as
a hearingofficer. 111e Commission hcld
that the lawyer could represent applicants
before this same liccnsureboard even
though 1helawyer'sparmer SCr\"-'<I
as a
hearingofficerFor tl1atsame agency,provided that the rcprcscotation involved mat•
ters completely unrelated to those in which
the parmer presidedas a hearingofficec
Quoting from R0 -89-1.15, the
Commissiondetermined Lim if the matters
arcunrelated,repn:senmtion would not be
prohibited subject to conseniby both par1jesinvolved.and theattorney's
detcrmina~
lion that he could render undiluted and
vigorous represenmtion to tl1eclient.
In R0-84-190, the inquiring anomey
served as a municipal judge. The lawyer
had been contacied by a police officer of
tba1same Dlllllicipality, concerning possible representation of him in a criminal
case in circuit court. The case arose out
of tl,e shooting and killing of a suspect
while Oeeing from police officers,one of
whom was the lawyer's prospectiveclient.
The Disc.iplinary Comm ission deter·
mined Lhat thete would be no etliical

Answer:
The Alabama Rulesof Professiomrl
Conductallow your law partners to represent criminal defendams in municipal
court, even though you serve as a substitute mun icipal court judge, provided that
the matters wherein your law partners
represent these criminal defendants are
completed unrelated to tl1osewhe,ein
you presided as a substitute judge.
268
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impropriety in the lawyer representing
the police ofllccr should ht be indicted,
nnd in reprcscllling the city should n civil
suit be filed against the city by the per•
sonol represcntati~ of the slain man if,
in the copac11yIIS a municip:il judge for
that same city, the lawyerdid 001 and
would no, oct upon any f.tcctof the mer·
ii$ coocc,m,ngthe possible ind,ctment or
avU suit against the ciiy.
Acknowh:dgmentis m3dcof Rule
I. IO(n) uf the AlabamaRulesof Profmio11n/
Co111f11ct,
whichstates:
"Ruic 1. 10 lrnputed Disgualificntion:
Gener.t i Ruic
(a)

While lawyersare :issocfatedIn
of them shall
knowingly rcprcsall a client
when any one of them practlC·
ing alone would be prohibitl-d
from doing so by Rules 1.7,
l.8(c), 1.9 or 2.2."

~ firm, none

However, the Disciplinary Commission
interpret<this ru le lo apply to general
conOictsquestions and issues, since the
rules specified in I.IO(a), with the exclusion of Ruic 2.2, de:il with confiict of
intctt$L
While tht-rc would obviously be• con·
Oic1111)'OUrhandling represcntallon of
criminal defendants in municipal court
wherein you preside from time 10 time
n substirutc mun icipal judge, such n conOictwould appear 10 be more pcrson,tl In
nature. rather lhan fim1•wideand, Lhu5,
not imputed to your law partners.
Due 10 the pcrsorutloatun: of this con
flict.il!ldthe conflict not being imputed
to )1lur rema,ning law panners, your law
panncrs uc therefore 001 prohibited
from r,,prescntmg aiminol defendants in
the $1\0lC munidpal coun where )'OU,
from time to time, preside as sub;ti tute
Judge, provided that tbe mouers being
handled by yourlaw parmers arc in no
way related 10 1hose mailers wbicl1nre
presided over by you in your capacity llS
subn itute jud~.
The Disciplln;uyCommission would
Jlso encourage you to disclo,e 10 the gov.
cming body of the munici~liiy that
cmployr )'OU in this.substitutemunicipal
coun judge cap,1citythat )1lur law pan ·
ncrs wiUconlinuc 10 represent criminal
dcfondont, in rnunicipalcourt, but only
in chose casesIn which you hoveobsolutc·
ly no connC<lion or partidpat ion.

.,s

This dc1crmin01ionis consis1cn1with a
previous decision of the l)lsciplinary
Commission, spcciAcally, R0 -93· 12,
wherein the Commission detem1ined
thal a lawyercould represent clients
before a state agency c,·cn though that
lawyer'sp.mncr scrvcd.asa hc:iring officer for the agency,provided that the
lawyer'srepresentation im'Olvedmauers
compktcly unrclatcd to thO$Cin which
the partner presided a, a hearing officer.
The Commission relied upon Opinion
1990·4 of the Commiu cc on Professional
Ethics of the Association of the Bor of
the City of New York which hod held 1hal
a lawyeror members of his firm could
no, represent claimant$ before a
Commission for whom thc l:IW)'l'rsnved
IIS an administr.u~
lawjudge or• mcd.i·
••or. The qualifica11onw.uthat the
lawyerserYcdfrequently and repea1edly
os a part-time odminis1rativclaw judge
for this agency.On th< other hund, the
opinion also held that the lil\vyernnd
members of his fir111
would l)c allowed lo
represent claimoim before 1hi $ same
commission if the /1111,ytr
strvetl011/yo«a·
sionallymid ,porad,callyas a judgepro

Heard
the Newsj

1en1port.

The Commission •lso pointed out,
consistmt with other opinions :ind provisions of tht prior Code of Prof=ional
Responsibility,that the frequency of a
lawyeras a pan •time judge or odminis·
Lrntivehearing officer would dictaie
whetl1crthat lawyer or his law partners
could represent dlcn l> before those same
agencies or boards.
The Commission would referenceRule
8.4, which concludes that it ;. profCS$KJn·
al misconduct for :t Liwycrto stotc or
imply :in ability to influence improperly
• go~ment •gency or official.Pursuant
10 this provision, the Commission obvi•
ously considers the frequency of appearance as administ rntive lnw judge or hear·
ing officer a primary factor in detem1in•
ing whether tJ1claw partners of such a
hearing offi,<r or sub$titutc judge could
represent cLicnisbefore the same agency
Ortribuml.
Absentsuch frequency.
the Commission
is of the opinion that yourinfrcqumt s,,rv.
iceIISsubstitute municipalcoun judge does
not prohibit your rematnmgbw p;,nners
from handling cuscsfor clients appearing
in chiss;1mecourt provided chatyou are in
no way involw:d ln or connected witl1s:iid
procccdiags.(R0 · 1999-0JI
•
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Disciplinary
Notices
Notices to Show
Cause
Noticeis herebygiven 10
WilliamDonald KeUy,fr., who
practicedlaw in Columbus,
Georgia,and whose \</here·
abouts are unknown, that pur.suru1t10 an orderto show
cause of the Disciplinary
Commissionof the Alabama
State Bar,dated April 2, 2004,
he has 60 days from the dare
of this publication(fuly 15,
2004) lo come into compliance with the Mandatory
Continuing.LegalEducation
requirements for 2003.
Noncompliancewith the
MCCErequitcn1eo1S
shaU
.resuhin a suspension of his
llcense.[CLENo. 03-137]
Stephen Daniel Phillips,
whose whereaboutsarc
unknown,must nns,ver the
Alabama Slate Bar's fom1al
disciplinary charges within 28
daysof July 15,2004or, thereafter, the charge5contained
therein shall be deeme<l
admitted and a~pr0Jlria1cdisciplineshaUbe imposed
against him in ASBnos. 03l 29(A) and 03-J30(A)before
the Disciplinary.Boardof the
AlabamaS1a1eBar.[ASBnos,
03-L29(A)and 03-130(A)J
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Reinstatements
The AlabamaSupremeCourt entered
an order based upon the decisionof the
Disciplinaryboard, Panel UJ,reinstating
O!n1ttvilleauocney Richard Michael
Kemmer,]r. to the practiceof law in the
State of Alabama, effectiveApril 12,
2004.[Pct. for Rein.No. 04-01]
The DisciplinaryBoard, Panel U, upon
bearing the petition for reinstatement
of Dothan attorney Stephen Glen
McGowan,ordered that McGowanbe
reinstated to the practice of law in the
State of Alabama, effectiveMarch 12,
2004.(McGowanwas suspended for
two years,effectiveSeptember 29,
2000.)The board's order, dated
February 19,2004, wasadopted by the
AlabamaSupreme Court on March 16,
2004. IPet. No. 03-101

Disbarment
The AlabamaSupreme Court adopted
an order of the DisciplinaryBoard,
Panrl IV,disbarring Heflin allorney
Wayne Harris Sm.ith from the practice
of law in the Stale of Alabamaeffective
March 29, 2004.On March 5, 2004,
Smith entered an "aftldavil of consent
to disbarment" in the above-referenced
complaints. Followingis a swumary of
the complaints:
ASBNo. 02-243(A)-On August 16,
2000, the DisciplinaryCommission
dismissed the complaint in ASBNo.
00-ll G(A) and directed Smith to meet
with Laura C.,lloway,director, L.,w
Office ManagememAssistanceprogram (LOMAP).On September 5,
2000,a letter was sent to Smith directing him 10contact Calloway.ln a
memo provided by Calloway10this
office,she stated that Smith did not
comply with her August 26, 2002 recommendations. She also stated that
based on his personal appearance,and
the appearance of Smith's office,it
could be possiblethat he wassuffering
from depression.Smith had to be written or called numerous times before he
would respond lo the bar's requests for
information. Smitn violated rules 3.4,
8. l(b ) and 8.4(g), AlabamaRulesof
Professional
Co11d11ct.

ASBNo. Ol-272(A}-Smi1hreceiveda
checkin or about January 1998,in the
amount of $ 157,500from BettyCosper.
Smith had been named as trus1cefor the
"irrcvocablc"".&tty Cosper Family
Trust:' Smith "'as to investthe money
and payCosper a monthlyincome.
Cosperstated that she could nol get an
accountingorher funds from Smith,
althoughhe had been making monihly
paymentsto her.Cosper had also hired
another lawyerfor purposesof getting
an accountingof the investn1ent.c;
n1ade
by Smith for Cosper.That attorneywas
unable to get Smith 10complywith a
requestfor docw11entation on any

investmentaccounts.Smith failed to
provide the oor with any adequateand
detailedaccountingof his handling and
investmentorCosper'sfunds.Smith
violated rules8.1(b) and 8.4(g),
AlabamaRulesof Professio11al
Conduct.
ASBNo. 03-267(A)-lna COlllplaint
receivedMay28, 2003,JonnthanJoanes
of Chicagostated that on March 25,
2003,his bank transferred$500 to
Smith'strust accow11,as part of a dian10.nd investment.Joanesneverreceived
any money from this invcsunco1and
Smith would not communicatewith
him. Smith did not respond to requests
1\-omthe bar for information within the
aUolledtime. On July21, 2003,Smith
faxeda letler lo the bar in which he
admitted that he wasallowingthird
parties to use his attorney'strust
accountas 3 conduit for nn investment.
"He, Larry Stephens and Vernon
Bankswere involvedin the situation
discussedby him (Joanes). The money
was received by me on behalf of these
parties and given to Mr. Bankson
behalf of Mr. )oanes.
"I havestoppedany funds relativeto
Mr. Banksor Mr. Stephensfrom coming
LO me and infom1edthem that tl1ey must
make settlementor agreementin this situation.I no,e receiveno funds on behalf
of Mr. Banksor his related parties."
Afterwards,tbe bar requestedthat
Smith supplement his letter with ·•...
n1ore specific informationconcerning
the transaction between Joanes,
Stcpheru and Banks,together with a
detailed account of your role and participation in the matter:' Smith failed
to re5pond. Smith violated rules 8.l (b),

8.4(b), 8.4(c) ond 8.4(g), J\lnbam"
Rulesof Professin,111
/ Conduct.
ASBNo.03·10l(A~n or abou1
March 21, 2003,the Officeof C.,ncr.tl
Counsel receivedinfommio n ancldoc·
umenl5indicating thai Smith'scou;;in.
w:is usingSmitb"s 1nm
VernonBanks.
uc:co
un1al• condui1 for funds conuibuted by in,u1ors in an investmcm
scheme.Smith did 001 mpond 10 a ltttcr fromAssistunl General Counsel Gil
Kendrickrequestingon explanation
pursuont 10 pmlious infonn.tion
rccdvcclregarding a similarincidcni,
Addition•!lettersweremniledand/or
faxed10 Smith. Bythe date of the for.
mal charges. Smhh hod fuiled10
m;pond wi1bany information regarding
11ilipossibletrust •ccount impropriety.
Smith violated rules 8. l(b) nnd 8.4(g),
AlabamaRulesof Professio11nl
Co11d11a.
ASBNo. 03-291(A}-LucilleWhite
rclnined Smilh 10rcprescn1 her in "
divorcennd paid hin, S550.The
divom, w.u nol compfe1ed.Smith
foiledor rcfosed 10 respond to rcqucsu
from the bar for •n cxpla110
1ion. Smith
violated rules I.land 8.l (b),J\/abama
Rulesof Professiom,/
Co11d11c1.
[ASB
no$.01·212(A),02-243(A),03-101(A),
03-267(A), and 03-291(A) (formerly
~p No. 03-1l92(A)j

Suspensions
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We can make your
child support and uncontested
d ivorce casesas easyaa 1.•• 2 .•• 3...

cceds. "1.nclIV found Dupree gunty of
R11
lesof
rules 2 nnd 25, Al11bn111n
Discipli11nry
Proadun, and Rule
8. I{b), AlnbnmnR11/es
of Profasiorrnl
Co11d
11
ct. [ASBNo. 02· I20(/\)/ Rulc 25,
Pei. No. 02..()JJ

The Supreme Court of Alabama adop1ed 1hcorder of lbe Dooplinary Board,
Panel IV,dn1edOctober I, 2003,sus•
pending Phenix Ci1ynltomey Danny
lawl"Cna, Dupn,c,from lhe practice of
law i11lhe S1a1eof Alabama effective
April IS, 200,1,for a period of 9 1 days.
J?nprtt was ~nee also licensedto practice rn Georgia and Florida. On April
23, 1992, Dupree was disbarred by the
Supreme Court of Georgia.Under Rule
25, AlabamaR11/es
of Discipli11nry
Dupree WJS required to
Proc.-d11re,
· promptly infonn" lhe Officeof
General Counsel of his disbanncnt.
Duprtt never 11otifiedanyone in the
Officeof Genm,J Counsel of 1hc
Aln~amaSlate Bar •bou1 his being
subjected to the disciplinarynctioo hi
Geo~ On May6. 2002,lhc Office of
Gener.,}Counsel of the AlabamaS1a1e
Bar receiveddocumems from 1he
Supreme Courl of Georgia indic.iling
Duprce·s disbarment in tha1stale. In
I987,disciplinnry proceedingswere
initiated agnins1Dupree in Georgia. In
I992, lhe Supreme Court of Ccorgfa
entered a per curiam order disbarring
Dupree from the pmtlce of law for the
,Ueged mishandling of settlement pro-

A t :.JC
Solt.._

On June 24, 2003, the Oisciplinory
Commissionof tbe Abb.,ma Staie Bar
accepted HuntsviUcauomcy David
Ash?YT!1omas' condi1ionnl guihy plea
10 vrolanng Ruic 8.4(b), lllnbam11
Ruks
and ordered
of Professrorral
Co11d11ct,
tl1athe be suspended from the prnctice
oflaw in the S1a1eof Alabamafor a ·
period of one year.wilh the imposition
<>fsaid suspensionto be suspended ond
held m abeyancepending ·!born"'· $UC·
~ compktion of a two-yearproba1,onnry pcrrod. As n condilion of probation, Thomas was ordered 10serve 90
d•ys of his s~nsion effectiveJune 24,
2003.111omas fuilcd to abide by lhc
1crmsand condi1ionsof probation,and
on Janu.,ry24, 2004,consented1.0 rc-·oC(llion of probarion. Thomas was
ordered 10serve 1hcremainderof his
on~year •uspension eff"ecti,,:Janwry
27, 2004, with crcdil for 90 days for the
period of JUSpcnsionservedbetween
June 24, 2003 and September 22. 2003.
[ASBNo. 03-64(A)J
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Fl •ady lo .ave lme and money?
Uncontested Divorce In Alabama 2.0 ....... $595
Child Support In Alabama 2.0 ········· ·······- $195
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Disciplinary
Notices
Public Reprimands
On September 12,2003,the Disciplinary
Commission of the AlabamaState Bar
granted a partial reconsiderationof the
disciplinepreviously determined in connection with ~le complainl filedby
DepulySheriffMitchellMcRaeof lhe
Mobile County Sheriff'sDepartment
againstMobileattorney JamesMurray
Byr<L·111ediscipline agreed to by Byrd
consistsof a publicreprimand without
generalpublicationand documented
proof of Byrd'sobtainingcounseling for
anger management for violationof Rule
8.4(g), Alabama Rulesof Professional
ConducLOn October 18, 2002,Byrd
attended a bond hearing for one of his
dients beforea judge of the Mobile
County District Com1. Bond was denied.
and Deputy McRaeleft Lhccourtroom
for ~1e magistrate's officein order to sign
a warrant on Byrd'sdienL Byrdlater
appearedat that officeand askedDeputy
McRaefor a copyof the policercporL
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Continued from page 271
He told Byrd that he would haveto get it
from the district attorney.At that point,
Byrdbegan to engagein highly unacceptableconduct for a lawyer.Byrdasked
Deputy McR.1e'
s name and when he gave
Byrdhis businesscard, Byrdthrew it
back in hisfuce.Byrdalso directeda
number of very profuneremarks to
Deputy McRae.According to McRaeand
other witnesses,Byrdalso approadied
him in a Lhreatcningmaru1er,standing
wilhin a few inchesof his fucewhile
repeatingthat he "be a. .. man!" Deputy
McRaedid not know Byrdprior to th.is
incident.IASBNo. 03-003(A)J
Sclmaanorncy George E. Jones,IU
receiveda public reprimand with general
publicationon April 2, 2004 for viol,iting
rules 1.1, 1.3, l.4(a), l.4(b), and 1.5(b),
AR.P.C.,and was also ordered to make
restitutionin the amount of Sl,500.
Joneswas retained to representa client in
a divorcematter.Three and one-half
yearslater, the client was not divorced.

Jonesdid titcleor no work in the matt.er
and caused unnecessarydelay.At one
point during the represenration,he lost
the fileand had to obtain copiesof docu•
ments from opposingcounsel.
The client also reto.inedJones 10 represent her in an unemployment matter.
Jones neglected that matter. He fuiled
to communicate to lhc clknt the basis
or rate of his fee within a reasonable
Lin1eafter co n1mcncing representation.

Jones also failed to communicate with
the client concerning ~1cstatus of both
matters. {ASBNo. 03-1S(A)I
Pell City attorney James Calvin
Mcinturff receiveda public reprimand
with general publication on April 2,
2004 for violating rules 1.3,3.6 and
8.4(b) 9d) and (g), A.R.P.C.Mcinturff
revealed information concerning a
juvenile cou rt case to a repo rter \vith
the Bim1ingbam News in violation of
Alabama Code Sectionl2-15-100. IASB
No. 03-79(A)]
•

he Al•b;ima LawyerAssistana,
Program helps IJwycrs,judges and
low s1udcnts suffering from addk lfons ond 01hcr mental heallb illnesses.
Many tunes i,cckln g help from ALAPis a
los1resort. The bchnviors associatedwith
1hc.st illnesses"re nol :, result of wenkor
bad character, but, rnd1cr,1he result of a
disen$1!process. lk low ls one lawyer's
personal account with oddictlon and his
joumcy 1u get well. ·1cs1imonialsoffer
hope to law,-crsin need. h is important
10mow lhty UC not alone; ho-,,
unfortuna1ely.too many succumb to the
di=sce •nd die before c,-crapericncing
the Joy of rttiwery.
I am an :alcoholic, • drug addict and a
compulsh-cgambler. I om also a lawy'CI'
who has wed 1clevlsion,reading, exercise,
food,sex,and probably 01hersubstances
and activ,1les10escape from anything
1hatI found p,,inful or even unpleasam.
In the late summer of 1996,J was finding everything nbout life Itself to be quite

T

painfuland unp1c.&>3nL
A year before,:is
a direct result of my addlctloru, my wife
of24 )'Clll'5had divorced me. So, now I
wasdrinking almos1evcrycfayand I was
gambling when I had 1hc money to do so.
For the most part, I had nbandoned my
three wonderful da11gh1ers,
my brothers
und sisws. my father,ond nil of my
friends. In my sick, alcoholic mind, abandonment .s<cmcdlike the natural course
of action b<Cornce
I owed most of them
money and I l'C:lllyclkl not want 10face,
them. l w:is ntglccting my l,w practice-I
w.uconsumed with th<, guilt of the things
I bad done in the put and with the fear
of what w.u to con1ein the futurcAct~Uy, I did h•ve three friends left.
Th= three friend$were also my three
gods-alcohol, drug.sand the racetrack.
ln late August 1996.I walked out of my
law office. I Jenbehind my clienfs tiles.
my furniture, my law library, my computer, and everything else tht11bad nnything to do whh my practice. More

Importantly, though, I left behind somelhJng that it would 1akeme many years
to recover- my self-rcs~ct_ h was the
beginning of a horrendous journey that
would continue for a period of o,•er six
years-uni ii November 6, 2002. When I
lefi 1h01day, I vowed to myself1h, t I
would never return to that office,nor
would I ever return lo 1hc practice of law.
I never did return to that offict'.Today,
though, it ls my (el'\'cnt hope that someday I will be allowed to return to the
practice,of llw.
I suJJrttd • lot of Relf-induced misery
and ca~ • 101of problems,both for
mysclfand for others during those six
)'Cru'S. I bounced around from menial job
10 menial job. I landed 10 jail on • couple
of =ions
on a.lcohol-rclatcd charges. I
,vent to two trca1n1en1ccntcn and actual...

ly stayed wl>cr.one time for eight months
and anoLhcr time for 17 months. I would
always return to alcohol, though. or 10
drug$, or to g, mbllng, or to anything that
IH

I
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would numb my ~nscs and my feelings
obout what my life had hecomc.
In 1997 it w;issuggestedthat I contact
tht-director of the AlabamaLawyer
AssistanceP,ogram, Jl!:lnneMarie l..t.slic.
I did so. k•nnc Marie S<Cmedcager to
hdp, but she also mentioned the word
·accountability" and phrases like"rigorous honesty" and "facing my problems."I
quicklylost interest. I would rcU~pie
th•t I rc;illydid not like the idea of asking for help. The truth was that I really
did not like the idc.i of doing the things
that the people who were willing to belp
would require me 10 do. So, the horrendous Journey continued.
In October 200 I, I met with a longtime
member o( AlcoholicsAnonymous by the
name of John. I told him my woeful lllle
o( =r)'lhing I had lost, my £,mily, my
friends and my law practice. I told him
that I was homrlm. dcq, in dtbt and
virtually unemployable.I sensed that he
had hl!:lrdthis .10r1o( story before.
Together,w-, ClllledJeanne Marie, and
again, JeanneMarie wa, midy to help.
They agreed that it reallycame down to a
simple choice. I could go on like I was to
the biller e.nd, blouing out the consciousness of my intolerable situation or J
could ncccpt the help they were offering,
follow the steps that they were suggesting
nnd hnve my liforestored.The dioice
seemed obvious to them. In the true
alcoholic tradition. I s.iid,"Wcll,let me
go home and think about it." (The irony
that waspointed out to me wasthat I
had no home).
At about this Ame point in lime, I was
Ltllcingto a friend of mine by the name
of Jane. She told me that she could not
just stand by and watch me kill m~
with alcohol I remember my respon~. I
said, "Youdon't have to worry about that.
I died fiveyc"r$"Mo."And indeed, in my
mind, and more imporlllntlyin my heart,
I ht1ddied. I was, to coin a phrase," a
dead 1110nwalking.''
In December200 I, I was finally able to
obtain employment- I washired by a
suburb3n restaurant at $2.13 an hour,
plw 1ips.That is not much money,but it
wasenough 10 enable me to inettasc my
drinlung. I drank virtUJ.llyevery rtight
from late December2001 until late
October2002. It was the most drinxing I
had C\-Crdone in my 40-ycar drinking
earttr. It was the lowcstpoint in my life. I
waspowerlCS$
and hopeless.
At tbe tnd of October 2002, I was the
recipienl of a gifi and a miracle. My
brorhcr came to &tt me at the rcstaurant
and told me whot Jane bad told me the
year before-that he could not stand by
274
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and watch me kill myself. He had llllked
to Jeanne Mark and asked if I would
•&rtt to metl with her. J agreed to do so.
Fi,·edays later, I met with my brother
and Jeinnc Marie . She askrd me two
questions,"Did I w•nt to get sober? " and
"l)id I c,·cr want to practice Jawagain?"
When I rrsponded ")-es" to both questio,u, Jeanne Marie told me for the third
time that she thought she could help me.
And this time, help me she did. The
Alnbama LowyerAssistanceFoundation
lem me the money to go to Polmeuo,a
recoverycenrcr that specialized in treating health care nnd legal professiona.ls
with substnncc abuse pl'Oblcms. I entered
the ccnt<ron November6, 2002 and
stayed until l'cbruory 19, 2003. At
Palmello, I learned, among many other
things, the mos1important itsSOoof my
li(e-thot it wu time to .flart livinglife on
life'stcmu, not on my terms.
Since leavingP-lllmctto,as propb<Sicd
by /e•nnc Marie and by my friend, John.
ot our October 200I me<,ting,much of
my life has been resturcd. I have a mean·
ingful relationshipwith my children.
with my brothers and sisters.and with
many of my old friends.I work at a job
that I love. I am nctivc in Alcoholics
Anonymous and with the Alabama
LawyerAssistanceProgram.And, most
importnntly, today I am sober.
The most imponont word in my
vocabulary today is the word grntitudt..I
am so very gn11efulto the Alabama
LaW)'trAssistanceProgram, to Jeanne
Marie wlie , 10 a M sponsor who led me
through the earlyand difficultdaysof
sobriety, to my children. 10the many
friends who belic,'Cdin me, even when I
did not bcllev,,In m~lf, to my brother,
and finally,but most imporlllntly,to the
God o( my understanding. I •m grateful
to these people, institutions and entities
for the gift they have given me because
now I am getting on with the business of
living and i no longer wor.ryabout the
business of dyiug.
Somewhere• long lhc way,I have
learned tha1gratitude is not a fecling.
Rather, it is an action. It is the act of
remembering the w•y your life usedto be
before you got the gifLAnd, I ha,·e a4o
learned that the only way10thank tho~
who gaveyou the gift is to 8i-·•it awayto
someone else.That is the purpose of this
story. It is my hope that .10meoae,somewhere-who thinks, like I did, that they
are dead, that then, is no hope, that there
is no wuy 0111
- wiUread this and realize
that there Is.tlw11ys
hope ond that help is
aw ilnble. All)'OU have to do is ask.
•
-
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Several
lawye(sdled lastyearin
Alabama.
tooafraid.too slCI:and too

ashamedID89<forhefp. lil:emanyother
potentially
ratil diseases,addiction
affectsaveryaspectof one's lile.The

veryc:hat8C1enslJCS
thatenable
lawyers
oftenbecome
theobstacles
to Sllccood
Ingettingsicklawyershelp. lawyersare
trainedto be selfreliant.and to argue

andrationalize
. TheirdenialIS highly
developed
andenuenched.
It Isa hoolblingprivilege
to seive aslhedirector
of

Al.APIt IS throughedti:elion
lhat the
stigma8111
discrimination
abouttheseill-

nesses
canbegin IDchange.
Al.AP
offetS
several
educa~onal
111ograms.
Eachyear
theAlabamaStateBarCO-spollSOlS"The
lntemational Conference
onAddiction
for
Medical, legal andLawEnforcement
Pro!esslooals
(ICM· formoreinfonna·

uon,callAiAPa1(3341834-7576
.
-Jeanne MarieLeslie
.
RN.M EdAlAPdirecr0<

The Alabama State Bar is pleased to make available

to indh idual attorneys. firms and bar associations,
at cost only. a series of brochures on a variety of
legal topics of interest to the general public.

Below is a current fisting of public Information brochures available
for distribution by bar members and local bar associations .

$10.00 per 100
... Highlights and details of bar public service programs from the
TO SE RVE THE PUBLIC video presentation.
To Serve the Public

law As A Career

$10.00 per 100
... Information on lhe opportunities and challenges of a law career today.

Qty _

$_

_

lawyers and L,egal Fees
$10.00 per 100
.•. A swnmar y of basic legal procedur es and common legal questions

Qty __

$ __

$10.00 per .l.00
... As1,ects of estate plannin g and th e importance of having a will.

Qty _

$ __

$10.00 per 100

Qty _

$_

of th e genera l public.
last Will & Tesu,ment

Legal Aspects of Divorce

_

... Offers options and choices involved in divorce.
$ 10.00 per 100
Qty _ _ $ __
... Outlines important considerations and pro,1des advice on financial matters.

_

Co11s11merFinancel"Buying On Time"
Mediatiou/Resolvi11g Dispules

$10.00 per 100
... An overview of the mediati on process in question-an d-answer form.

Qty __

$ __

_

$10.00 per 100
... Answers qu estions about arb itration from the consumer 's perspective.

Qty __

$ __

_

$10.00 per 100
Qty _ _ $ __
... Complete. easy to understand information about health dir ectives in Alabama.

_

Arbitration Agreements

Advance Health Care Directives

Qty _
ACRYLIC BROCHURE STAND
$ 5.00 EACH
... Individual sta nd imprint ed witb attorney, firm or bar association name
for use at brochur e distribution points. One stand per brochure is recommended.
Name to impri nt on stand: ---------------------Mailing Address: ------- ---------------

$_ _

---

Shipping & Handling
TOTAL

$ 5.00

$ _ __

Please remit C HECK OR MONEY ORDER MADE PAYABLE TO THE ALABAMASTATE BAR
ror Ute a010W1t listed on th e TOTA i, line nnd rorward It with this order rorrn 10:
Sus:111Andres. Oirt>clor of Communicntlons. Alnbnnm Stn lc Bnr. P.O. Uox 671. MOntl(omcry, AL 36 101

_

Classifieds
RATES
Members.:
1\'t'OfreellStingsof 50 \'l()rdsor
lessperbarmember,per caJendaryear,
EXCEPT
for..posjtioawanrcd"
or"position
ofTcr<d" listings---$35p<r insertionof SO
,vurdsor less.S.50peradditional\\'Ord.
No111nembers:
S35 per insertion of 50
\\TOt d.s or less, S.50 perudditiona.
1word.

copyand paymentm\l$L br
CJassified
received accordingto the follo,'lingpublishing schedule: July 2004 issue-due
Moy 5lh : September 2004 issue-due July
5th. NO deadJinc extensions will be n1adc.

Send classifiedcopy and payment ,o
Kimberly Barnhart,P.O. Box4156,
Montgomerr 36101-4 J56. Make checkor
money order payable to 1'1
,e Alnbau1a
LawyerClassifieds.

Services
• MORTGAGE
EXPERT
WlTNESS:Twency-six
vears
' el<J)eril!flce,
stale and MBAlicensed.
Areasof expertise
: loanqualifying,disclOSU/8,
secondary
marke1
ing.underwriting.
closing.
servicing
. appraisal,propriety
of HUDclosing
statements,andfraud. References
availab
le,
ell at 1334}
Contact
PhillipG. Cantr
396-7700or
e-mailphilcan@bel/south
.ner.

Architect AJA PLLC
Expert Witness
Jackson, Mississippi
Call: (601) 209-5061
www.daviddillarcl.com
ddi llard@jam.rr.com
MemberA/A, C.SI
NCA.RBCertified
lket1.t£'.IJ
111
Alt1bt11110
, 1.,Q,lisin110
and 1\f/sJ,.'i
,flJ1pi
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• HANDWRITING
EXPERT/FORENSIC
DOCUMENT
EXAMINER
: ABFDE<ertif
ied.
Division,
lormer
lychrel,Questioned
Documents
U.S.AnnyCrimina
l Investig
ationLaboratory
America
n Sociecyof Questioned
Document
Examine<s.
ArneriulnAcademy
of Forensic
Civilandetommal
cases
accepted.
Seiences.
Contact
Farrell Shiver
, Shiwr& Nelson
lnwstigationLaboratory,
1903LIiac
Document
Ridge
Drive,Woodstock
, Georgia
30189P11one
(770)517-6008
.

• ALEMANAGEMEN
T FORLEGAL
PROFESSIONALS:
DiscOptions
, Inc. offersthe
mosteffective
, efficientaoosimple method
of
memanagement
andstorageavailable.let
OiscOp
1lons.Inc.convert
yourfilesto digital
images,indexthemac:cordi
ng to yourspecific
needsanddeliver10voua compute, dlsk;
• DOCUMENT
EXAMINER
: Exa
minationof
whereonemouse
clicktakesyouto a Cl'/Slal
questio
neddocuments
, Cenified
ro,ens
ic hand·
clear Image
of yousfile. ready10review.
prim
writinganddocument
exam
iner.Th1rty-eigh1
or evene•marl.Contact
DiscOptlons.
Inc.. 2370
years·experience
in all forens
icdocument
prol>, SuiteG1181, Mobile 36695
Hillcres
t Road
.
lem
s.
For
m
erly,
chief
questioned
docu
m
ent
ana·
Phone12511656-4117
. E-mail
: Trace-,@discop
Investig
ationLabora1orles.
lys1.USACriminal
lions.com
. Website: www.discoprions.com
.
Membe
r. ASOOE
; IAI, SADA:
; NACOL
Resume
• TRAFAC
ACCIDENT
RECONSTRUCTION
:
andfeeschedule
upon requestContact
Hans
I haw reconstructed
owr 3.000traffic acciden
ts
MaverGidion,218Merrymon1
Drive
, Augusta
,
in 23statesonhighwavs.
streetsandrailroads
Georgia
30907
. Pho
ne(706}860-4267
.
lnvoMng
trucks,
vans.cars,motorcycles.
pedes
·
• DOCUMENT
•certi•
EXAMINATIONS
: Board
trians.andtrains.Compu
ter-genera
ted draw·
fledhandwriting
anddocument
examiner.
ow,
ingsareprepared
to illustratemyopinions
. Over
20years
' experience
: testifiedin stateandfed30years' experience
m re(Onstrucling
accieral courts
. Retired
seniordocument
examiner.
dents.Board-cenilied lly ACTAR.
CallJohnT.
Alabama
Deptof Forensic Sciences
. Member
Balesloll-freeat (800}299-5950
.

David Dillard
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• BILINGUAL
ATIORNEY:
I amavailableas
bilingual
counselor
10lawfumsInvolved
in lili·
gationwithGennan
companies
Co,11ac1
Ms
Dagmar
W. Ricka1(2051979
-9852.Website:
WW1v.vesravialaw.com
.

Drainage and Foundation
EIFS (Synthetic S1ucco)
Waler J.ntrus.ion/ Vapor
Construction Defect;,
Material/ProductFailures
Mold/Mildew/Leaks
Site Inspections
Repair Solutions
Detailed Repons
Photo and Video Suppon

AMERICAN
l•DjiM~i!4;B=i
Jfll,ere Lawyers Look/or
Amencan
Academy
Fo!enslc
Sciences:
S0u1heas1orn
AssnForensic
Documen
1
EJtam,ners;
Amorlcan
Socm
1v Questioned
Docume
ni Eimm,nors
(prov
is1ona
ll. Con1ac
1
RichardA. Roper
Vaughn
Road#141
. 7BS6
,
Mon1gomery
36116Phone
1334)
356-7856Fax
1334126().2652.
E·matl:rfclllOf)IJr@aol
.com.

Attorney Search
• Permanent Place ment
• Temporary Placement
• Firm Mergers & Acquisitions

• MEDICALEXPERT
WITNESS: lwo thousand
rnedlcalmall]fll(IICAI
expert WllllelSeS. all SlleaaflleS.flat nnoieforralsYowsa1lSfactlcx,
QUaflllleed.
Orcl-. a pow111ful
caseaoatvsis
byvetennMD,pecialrSI!.fora lowflat fee
Contact
Ml!d-Mal
EXPERTS
, Int.

--v.~

www.American LegalSearch.com
8 irmi11
g!tam (205) 930-981I
atiomvide (800) 930-9128

Phonecaasl521-:Bl1.

• SECURITY
EXPERT:
Actsof violence:
J)(emis·
esliabdlty.$1!Cunty
negligence
cons1Jl11ng
&11/l&rt.
Rapo,murder.
mault, robbery,
kidnapping.workplnce
violence
. Ex1ensive
expe
rience
111caseanalysis.
reports.couruoonvdeposi1ion
ll!stimony
, Polley,
supervision.
uarnlng,
hiring.
lrrlng-18lent,on-lmng,
secuntysurveys,
noti<:e,
lon!soo.Jbrlity.
data collechon
& analysis.
geoir,iphicalP"1fil1ng,
CO<luact
& plllprieiary
secunl'(guards/oll-dUl'f
police
. Fo!mef
dltettoror
Florida
pola academy
llllf1Clit
SI.Ill! vialence
unr~Mmesota stall!POS.r. corporille
secoolY,11!81
esl.llt. ln$111111Ce
, pola, andCtllTSC
•
lions. PublishedIIJ1hor
, pearawards.board
appojnunems
. Boatd
<Qlrl/fled
J)(Ofesswnal

c11m1nolog1~
pollce/SOOllilY
spec,ali~
police/securil\'
tralnlll & supervisor
. Con1ac1
JohnLombardi.
PhD.. MBA.(8001628-3496.
Montgomery
01w....v.soa!fitynogllgence.com.
• ENGINEERING/CONSTRUCTION
EXPERTS
:
Soilsandrounda1,ons,
auuctural,
drainage.
mochanlcal
, roofing.elecnic<II,
processchemi·
cal EIFS
(stucco)
. maidandmildew,HVAC
for
ll!lodenlialhcusino.
1ooustri.ll
andchemical
faciLt1es.
p,pet,nos.~ $liltions,Qlllme<tialbuildi/lgs.
andponSIIUttures BJasting
dilr,ageassasment.Pmideexpert COflSIIUt·
uonclaimsancldlsputt analysis.
ProwlaQlllputer aru1111t
1an orstrucnnl behaviorunder
loads Expe,
fencedtntify,ngexpe<U
wnh
hoensos
and~11als . PEIICllllses
in AL MS.
LA.
FLSCContactHalK Cainat (2511661·
2005.E-mail halkcatn#oo/
,C()mWebsi1a;
www.hkcaln
,COIII
.

La111yers

Richard C. Brock, Esq.

Brannon For d, Esq.

richfird@nmcrie11
11
lcgaIse.irch.com

brnnnon@nmcricnn
lcgalscnrch.co
m

Atlanta
Nashville

Birmingham
Tampa

Memphis
New York

Miami
Los Angeles

Support Search
• Paralegal s
• Legal Secretaries
• Legal Assistants
www.ApexLegaJSupport.com

Birmi11g!tam (205) 337-1001
Nlltiomvide
(800) 930-9128
Jason Peevy, Esq.
jnson@apcxlcgalsupport.co11
1

1111

\I

"111

\t\

l l\\ll:R
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Classifieds
• INSURANCE
EXPERT
WITNESS
BYTHE
MINUTE:
Fortyvears' experience.
includ
ing2S
v,,a,s' risk-management
insuranceconsulting.
Pre-filingevaluation. depos
ition. testimo
ny.
Polley cowrage,captives. exce
ss. deduc
tibles,
anddirectexperie
nce.
sellInsurance.agency
bidding, exposure. policyraview, worl:ers' conr
pensation audil. modificatio
n review. Fee-on
ly
propertylossassistance.Cont~ Doug
lasF.
Mille,.Member SR M C,at(800)462·5602
or
12051995-0002. 8inm
ingham. E-m
ail:
erim@s{)fJ8dfoct01y.
not.

For Sale or Lease
• FIVEPOINTS
SOUTH
LAWOFFICE:
Offices
available al 111722nd Street.Soulh
. All ancilla,yseivices. such asreceptio
nist.conference
100
m. telephonew/ voicemarl, laxmachine,
copier, networked hi-speedOSlln1e,ne1connection, andfreepaiking, Included. Officesare
provided at oneflat rate startingat $575. No

Continuedfrom page 277

• AUBURNLAWOFFICE
: Atlracuveprofession·
al buildingwilh adequate parl:mg
. Confere
nce
, lal(.high-speed
roomaccess:
sharedcopie1
Internet and cableavailab
le. Receptionist
on
dutyto accept packages.
etc.:$350per month
includesutilities. Two olherattorneys
onsame
floor Call(334)821-9981.
• DOWNTOWN
BIRMINGHAMLAWOFRCE:
fourth
,Qoor
rearsuiteavailable
in lhehistoricAgo
Herald Btiild
rng. 210751hAvenue. Norlh
. l\YO
blocksfromlhe cO<.rthouses.
Appoxlmately
4,000
squarefeetandIt isavailable
now
. Forinfonma
tion, comat
t TrishaDollacd
at(2051252
-9751.

Positions OfferedWanted
• ATIORNEYPOSITION
WANTED:
Experienced
corporategeneiahst
with expe
rtise

SALES
PROFESSIONAL
Join a team of sales professionals representlng
th e nation's
premier e-commerce legal
Information provider. We are currently seeking
an outside commissioned sales professional in
the Birmingham area.
Candida tes should have 3-5 years outside sales
exper ience (e-commerce a p lus), a successful
track record. be PCliterate and able co work out
of a home-based office . Some travel required .
We offer earning potential of I 25K+ per year.
competitive benefits and a progr essive company
that provides extensive training . Please fax your
resume to 1-800-297-0689 .
NoCalls Pleasel
EOEM?'dW

THOMSON

•
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WEST
I U I. Y 2 0 0 <r

in mergersandacqu
isitions. SECfilings. corpo
·
rategove,
nance. litigationmanagement,
bankinglaw, contractdraftingandnego1
1a1ion,
trademark law,andenvironm
ental law. Rlrmerly
in-housecounsel to publicly tradedcompanies.
Member
of Alabama
andMississippi bars.
Respond u, eltomeyat (334)3511-2180
or
mcdmchman@aol.com
.

set-upcharges. "Virtua
l" officesavailab
le. Call
TomPlouff
. esq.,at (2051939.0000
.

"'

-

• PARTNERSH
IPSAVAILABLE
: Established
Tallahassee
labor aooemplovmen1lawfirm
expa
nding u, Wash
ington.DC.Virginia. North
Carolina, SouthCarolina.GeOfgia,
and
Alabama. Unrqueopportunily
for selectedsolos
andsmall boutiquefirms locatedin ocnear capital cities.Partn
ers andshareholders must have
a profitab
le bootof compatible busin
essand an
establis
hedomce.Minimumpartne1s
hlp Invest·
mentbaseduponyourfinm's
siieandexpecta·
Irons.Faxproposals
u, "Manag
ingPartner" at
(850)385-8414.

Write it
down!
If you are calling
the Alabama
State Bar outside
of Montgomery's
local calling area,
please use (800)
354-6154 for all
departments
other than
Lawyer Referral
Service.

If you need to contact the
Lawyer Referral Service, please
be sure to use (800) 392-5660 .

•

Yourclientsoion'tretain
'just an~attorne~
"
to representtbeir legal
interests.

Don't retain
'just an~valuatio}Lfirm
"
to aoviseanoassist~OU.
In court or out, businesstransactionsor
estate planning, you should alwaysbe
armed with ,1 reliablebusinessvaluation
for your client.
For swiftresponse and strict adherence to
the profession'shighestskinclards,rely on
Dixon Hughes' Business Valuationand

LitigationServicesTeam.
We are a nationallyrecognized
accounting, valuation and consulting firm
with the strongest credenti~led
professionalsin Alabama.

